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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 

 الدورة الحادية والخمسون 
 2022تشرين الأول/أكتوبر  7 -  أيلول/سبتمبر 12

 من جدول الأعمال 5و 2البندان  
السننن وم لم ولأ ا مل المتحدة السننناموة لحقوق الإنسنننان  التقرير  

 وتقارير الم وضوة الساموة وا مين العام
 هيئات وآلوات حقوق الإنسان

 التعاون مع ا مل المتحدة وممثليها وآلواتها في ميدان حقوق الإنسان  

 **  *تقرير ا مين العام  

 موجز  
يبرز الأمين العام في هذا التقرير الأنشططططططتط والتتوساا اليططططططماسططططططاتمط والمماسسططططططاا ال يد   ا     

  منظومط الأمم المتحد  و اسجها من أج  التصدي للترهيب والانتقام ضد الأشخاص الذين ييعون إلى التعاون 
  التقرير ملاحظاا وتوصطططماا   أو تعاونوا مع الأمم المتحد  وممثليها وآلماتها في ميدان حقوق الإنيطططاني ويت طططمن 

متعلقط بالتصططططططططدي للترهيب والانتقام والحد منهمام ويقدم معلوماا عن ا عاباا ترهيب وانتقام وس ا  لال  
م بما في ذلك متابعط الحالاا  2022نميطان/أرري    30إلى   2021أياس/مايو   1الفتر  المشطمولط بالتقرير من 
 المدسجط في التقاسير اليابقطي

 
  

____________ 

 ي قُدّم هذا التقرير إلى  دماا المؤتمراا بعد الموعد المحد  من أج  ت مينه أحدث المعلوماا *

 ي تُعمَّم مرفقاا هذا التقرير كما وس ام وباللغط التي قُدّمت رها فقط **
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 مقدمة -أولا  
 عن قلقه إزاب استمراس وسو  تقاسير عن أعمال ترهيب  2/ 12أعرب م لس حقوق الإنيانم في قراسه   -1

وانتقام ضططططططد أفرا  وجماعاا ييططططططعون إلى التعاونم أو تعاونوا مع الأمم المتحد  وممثليها وآلماتها في ميدان  
التي استكبتها الحكوماا وال هاا الفاعلط من حقوق الإنيططاني و ان الم لس جممع أعمال الترهيب والانتقام  

غير الدول ضططططد أوللأك الأفرا  والم موعاام و عا الأمينع العام إلى تقديم تقاسير سططططنويط عن أعمال الانتقام  
المزعومطم بما في ذلك توصططماا بشططين كمتمط تناول هذه الميططيلطي وهذا هو التقرير الثالا عشططر الذي يُقدم 

 ي( 1) 12/2عملًا بالقراس 

 أنشطة نُظمت رداا على أعمال الترهيب والنتقام -ثانواا  
اسطططتمرا لوال الفتر  المشطططمولط بالتقرير أشطططكال الانتقام والثيس بيطططبب التعاون ال اسي أو اليطططار    -2

 كما اسطططططتمرا أشطططططكال الترهيب رهد  الثّنشير عن المشطططططاسكط أو التعاون في الميطططططتقب  مع لا فط واسطططططعط من
ا الأمم المتحطد  في المقر وفي الميطداني وتنطاولت الأمانط العطامط والمكطاتب الميطدانمطط وعملمطاا كمطاناا منظمطا

اليططلام لممم المتحد م وهيلأط الأمم المتحد  للميططاوا  رين ال نيططين وتمكين المرأ  )هيلأط الأمم المتحد  للمرأ ( 
ا هيلأططاا حكوممططط  ولمططط من قبيطط   على نتططاق منظومططط الأمم المتحططد م كمططا تنططاولتهطط   الحوا ث أو الات ططاهططاا

  ال معمط العامط وم لس الأمن وم لس حقوق الإنيططانم وعال ها أي ططاً المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا 
صططططندوق  الخاصطططططط في م لس حقوق الإنيطططططانم وهيلأاا معاهداا حقوق الإنيطططططان وغيرها من الكماناا مث   

ي وواصطططط   ى اليططططماسططططي الرتمع الميططططتوى المعني بالتنممط الميططططتدامط الأمم المتحد  للتبرعاا ل ططططحايا التعذيب والمنتد 
المبذولط ال هو  الأمم المتحد  الكبير المكلف بقما    الأمين العام الميططططططاعد لحقوق الإنيططططططانم وهو ميططططططؤول

على نتاق منظومط الأمم المتحد  للتصطططدي لأعمال الترهيب والانتقامم العم  مع الدول الأع طططاب وكماناا 
من أج  إذكاب الوعي وإثاس  الشططططواغ  بشططططين    لمتحد  والم تمع المدني وأصططططحاب المصططططلحط ا  رينالأمم ا

 هذه الات اهاا والحوا ثي

أعمال الترهيب والانتقام في عد  قراساا    (3)وم لس حقوق الإنيططططططان   (2)وعال ت ال معمط العامط  -3
م الأمين العام إلى 17/ 48م  عا الم لسم في قراسه  2021وقُتريطي وفي تشرين الأول/أكتوبر    مواضمعمط 

  أن يعرض أي طاً التقرير اليطنوي عن التعاون مع الأمم المتحد  ومع ممثليها وآلماتها في ميدان حقوق الإنيطان
   على ال معمط العامطم ارتدابً من  وستها اليابعط واليبعيني

 ولطً ع طواً أمام ال معمط العامط أثناب جليطط التحاوس مع المقرس  الخاصطط   80ت به وفي رمان أ ل -4
أقرا هذه الدول الأع ططططاب   م2021المعنمط بحالط المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيططططانم في تشططططرين الأول/أكتوبر 

ثراب عملمط بالدوس الحاسططططططم الذي يؤ يه الم تمع المدني والمدافعون عن حقوق الإنيططططططان في إاً  مشططططططتركاً  إقراس 
صططططنع القراس في الأمم المتحد  وضططططمان تيثيرها على أسض الواقعي و عت سططططا رع الدول الأ رى إلى إعتاب  

من جطانطب الم تمع المطدني في أعمطال الأمم المتحطد  و عم تلطك المشططططططططططططططاسكططم   الأولويطط للمشططططططططططططططاسكطط الم طديطط
جمع البماناا وتحليلها وتوثمقها   روسططططططا   منها اتخاذ إجراباا ضططططططد الترهيب والانتقامي و عت إلى تحيططططططين

____________ 

(1) A/HRC/14/19  مA/HRC/18/19  مA/HRC/21/18  مA/HRC/24/29   وA/HRC/24/29/Corr.1  مA/HRC/27/38 م 
A/HRC/30/29  مA/HRC/33/19  مA/HRC/36/31  مA/HRC/39/41  مA/HRC/42/30  مA/HRC/45/36  

 ي  A/HRC/48/28و 
 ي 76/174و 76/180م 76/178قراساا ال معمط العامط  (2)

 ي 49/23م و49/18م 49/3 م48/17 م48/16م 48/11م 47/1قراساا م لس حقوق الإنيان  (3)

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/14/19
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/18/19
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/21/18
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/24/29
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/24/29/Corr.1
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/27/38
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/30/29
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/33/19
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/36/31
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/39/41
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://undocs.org/A/RES/76/178
https://undocs.org/ar/A/RES/76/180
https://undocs.org/A/RES/76/174
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/74/1
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/48/11
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/48/16
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/48/17
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/49/3
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/49/18
https://undocs.org/a/hrc/res/49/23
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لمعال ط الثغراا القا مطم مث  أجواب الخو  المؤ يط إلى الرقابط الذاتمطم كما  عت إلى إسشططططططا  اليططططططماسططططططاا 
 ي( 4) والمماسساا المتعلقط بالترهيب والانتقام والنهوض رها

وتناول الرؤسططططاب المتعاقبون لم لس حقوق الإنيططططان حالتين مزعومتين للانتقامم بما في ذلك حالط   -5
م ناقش  2022نميطان/أرري    27ممث  عن الم تمع المدني لا يزال غير قا س على اليطفر إلى الخاس.ي وفي  

عين للم لسي وأرلغ مكتب الم لس إحدى الحالتين المزعومتينم التي نشططيا في سططماق الدوس  التاسططعط والأسب 
  وأن تحقمقاا إضططططططططاتمط تُ رى فيها وأكد للمكتب  الر مس المكتب أن الحالط المزعومط قد أحيلت إلى الأمانط العامط 

 ولط   39أنه سططططططيتابع جممع الا عاباا التي تبلغهي و لال الفتر  المشططططططمولط بالتقريرم ومن رين ما م موعه 
اض الدوسي الشططام م لم تتل ع أي  ولط توصططمط صططريحط بشططين اسططتُعرضططت في سططماق ال ولط الثالثط للاسططتعر 

 أعمال الترهيب أو الانتقام ضد الأفرا  وال ماعاا المذكوسين في هذا التقريري

وواصططط  المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصطططط لم لس حقوق الإنيطططان نشطططر البلاغاام  -6
ال الترهيب والانتقام المتصططططلط بالتعاون معهم ومع كماناا والبماناا العامطم والتقاسيرم والحواساا بشططططين أعم

 ويت طططططططططططمن هذا التقرير ا عاباا جديد  وس ا في ثمانمط ي ( 5) النتاق الأوسطططططططططططع لمنظومط الأمم المتحد  
   ولط  15ومعلوماا متابعط لحالاا وتشريعاا رطططططططشين م  (6)بشين ستّ  ول )انظر المرف  الأول(  رلاغاا 

  وأحاط الفري  العام  المعني بالاحت از التعيطططططططفي علماً بينه لا يزال يتلقى معلومااي  ( 7) )انظر المرف  الثاني( 
عن أعمال انتقام ضططططد أفرا  اسططططتفا وا من إجراباته وكانوا موضططططول نداباا عاجلط أو آسابم أو أ ا حالاتهم 

 ي( 8) أصدسها الفري  العام إلى توصمط 

وتلقت الل نط المعنمط بحالاا الا تفاب القيططططططري سططططططبعط ا عاباا انتقام بيططططططبب التعاون مع الل نط من  -7
ي  ( 9) الأول(   لال إجراباتها العاجلط في سطططماق الزياس  الرسطططممط التي قامت رها الل نط إلى المكيطططمك )انظر المرف  

م  الفر يطم وُجهت ا عاباا انتقام إلى هيلأتين من هيلأاا معاهداا حقوق الإنيطططانوتمما يتعل  بالبلاغاا 
 وقدمتا س و اً بشينهاي  م  ( 11) والل نط المعنمط بحقوق الإنيان  ( 10) أي ل نط مناه ط التعذيب

وأشطاس صطندوق الأمم المتحد  للتبرعاا ل طحايا التعذيبم في تقريره اليطنوي إلى ال معمط العامطم  -8
لتطدارير التقييطديطط والانتقطاممطط التي يواجههطا الم تمع المطدنيم بمطا في ذلطك الأعمطال الانتقطاممطط النطاجمطط إلى أن ا

  عن التعاون مع الأمم المتحد م قد تقيد أو حتى قد تمنع حصطول المنظماا على من  الصطندوق وتنفيذ مشطاسيعها 
   ي( 12) لمياعد  ضحايا التعذيب

____________ 

-https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/we-must-ensure-civil-society-and-human-rightsانططططططططظططططططططر   (4)

defenders-can-engage-with-the-un-without-fear-of-reprisal ي 

(5) A/HRC/49/82 ي 69-68م الفقرتان 
 ي فييت نامم المكيمك(م البولمفاسيط -البرازي م رنغلا يشم سواندام فنزويلا )جمهوسيط  (6)
م رنغلا يشم ريلاسوسم سطري لانكام الصطينم الفلبينم  البحرين(م  الإسطلاممط -الاتحا  الروسطيم إسطرا ي م إندونميطمام إيران )جمهوسيط   (7)

 ي الكاميرونم مصرم المملكط العربمط اليعو يطم نمكاساغوام الهند
(8) A/HRC/48/55 ي 32-31م الفقرتان 

(9) HRI/MC/2022/4  ي 21م الفقر 

الأول  (10) الطططططمطططططرفططططط   انطططططظطططططر  الطططططمطططططغطططططربم  كطططططططازا يططططططططططططططططططتطططططططانم  أي طططططططططططططططططططططاً 19الطططططفطططططقطططططر     مHRI/MC/2022/4و  قطططططبطططططرصم  انطططططظطططططر    
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/TBSearch.aspx?Lang=en&TreatyID=

1&DocTypeID=130 ي 

(11) HRI/MC/2022/4  ي 28م الفقر 
(12) A/76/301  ي 10م الفقر 

https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/we-must-ensure-civil-society-and-human-rights-defenders-can-engage-with-the-un-without-fear-of-reprisal
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/we-must-ensure-civil-society-and-human-rights-defenders-can-engage-with-the-un-without-fear-of-reprisal
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/82
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/55
https://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2022/4
https://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2022/4
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/TBSearch.aspx?Lang=en&TreatyID=1&DocTypeID=130
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/TreatyBodyExternal/TBSearch.aspx?Lang=en&TreatyID=1&DocTypeID=130
https://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2022/4
https://undocs.org/ar/A/76/301
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اممط لحقوق الإنيططططططان )مفوضططططططمط حقوق الإنيططططططان( جهو  وواصططططططلت مفوضططططططمط الأمم المتحد  اليطططططط  -9
التوعمط مع الدول الأع اب ومبا ساا رناب القدساا مع موظفي الأمم المتحد  والعاملين فيها لتقيمم المخالر  

و عم وحمايط معن يتعالون مع م لس الأمن وعملماا اليطططلام التابعط له 
م  و لال الفتر  المشطططمولط بالتقريري  ( 13) 

 200حلقط عم  عبر الإنترنتم استفا ا من المشاسكط النشتط لأكثر من    11عقدا مفوضمط حقوق الإنيان 
 موظف في عملماا اليلام التابعط لممم المتحد  في أفريقما وآسما وأمريكا اللاتينمطي

: م عقد م لس الأمن مناقشططط مفتوحط بشططين يحمايط المشططاسكط2022كانون الثاني/يناير    18وفي  -10
لحقوق    شطد ا  لالها المفوضطط اليطاممط م  ( 14) يالتصطدي للعنف الذي ييطتهد  المرأ  في عملماا اليطلام والأمن 

الإنيططططططان على ضططططططروس  رذل المزيد من ال هو  والتحيططططططيناا من أج  إتاحط ميططططططاحاا آمنط للمدافعاا عن 
وشطططططططططططططاسكت ي  ( 15) نتقامحقوق الإنيطططططططططططططان بعمط التعالي مع م لس الأمن وهيلأاته الفرعمطم  ون  و  من الا

مفوضططططططمط حقوق الإنيططططططان في تنظمم وتميططططططير مشططططططاوس   امت ثلاثط أيام مع المدافعاا عن حقوق الإنيططططططان 
 وبانماا اليلام في إلاس الأعمال التح يريط للمناقشط المفتوحطي

بشططططين المؤسططططيططططاا الولنمط لحقوق الإنيططططانم بالدوس   76/170وأقرا ال معمط العامطم في قراسها   -11
  هام الذي يمكن أن تؤ يه هذه المؤسياا في منع ومعال ط حالاا الانتقام أو الترهيب في ألاس  عم التعاون ال 

رين الدول والأمم المتحد  في تعزيز حقوق الإنيطططانم روسطططا   منها الإسطططهام في إجراباا متابعط التوصطططماا 
 المقدمط من ا لماا الدولمط لحقوق الإنيانم حيب الاقت ابي

  المخنارر وال ر  المتعلقنة :  19- التعناون مع ا مل المتحندة ل ل ئنا حنة دوفيند  -ثالثاا  
 بالق وات عبر الإنترنت

(م 19-ما فتئ التعاون مع الأمم المتحد  يتيثر بشططططك  كبير ب ا حط مرض فيروس كوسونا )كوفيد -12
تكنولوجماا الرقممط مشاسكط بما في ذلك من  لال تيجي  أو إلغاب الأنشتط الح وسيطي وفي حين أتاحت ال

  أكثر تنوعاً وشطمولمط مع الأمم المتحد  من  لال المشطاسكط عن بُعدم أثاس التحول إلى الاجتماعاا والتفاعلاا
 عبر الإنترنت ميا   وشواغ  هامط تتعل  بإمكانمط الوصول والأمن الييبراني واليريطي

م لاحظت مفوضطططططططمط 2022لإنيطططططططان لعام وتمما يتعل  باجتمال سؤسطططططططاب هيلأاا معاهداا حقوق ا -13
الإرلاغ عن عد  أق  من ا عاباا الانتقام أو الترهيب ضططططططد معن يقدمون معلوماا إلى   ( 16) حقوق الإنيططططططان

وأحد العوام  التي تيطططططهم في  ي 19-هيلأاا معاهداا حقوق الإنيطططططان أو يتعاونون معها  لال جا حط كوفيد
يب هو تراجع المشططططاسكط بيططططبب الافتقاس إلى الوضططططو  والوعي انخفاض الإرلاغ عن أعمال الانتقام أو التره

بكمتمط المشططاسكط من  لال القنواا عبر الإنترنتم وعدم نفاذ ال ططحايا وأقاسبهم ومحاميهم وال هاا الفاعلط 
في الم تمع المدني إلى القنواا عبر الإنترنتم وانعدام الثقط في هذه القنواا عبر الإنترنتم ولا سططططمما عند 

 غ عن الميا   الحياسط أو الانخراط من ريلأاا شديد  الختوس يالإرلا

____________ 

 ي يُيتخدم مصتل  عملماا اليلام في هذا اليماق للإشاس  إلى ك  من عملماا حفظ اليلام والبعثاا اليماسمط الخاصط (13)
 ي https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sm0x9zxmانظر  (14)
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/2022/01/security-council-open-debate-women-peace-and-securityانطططظطططر   (15)

protecting-participation-addressing ي 

(16) HRI/MC/2022/4  ي 3م الفقر 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sm0x9zxm
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2022/01/security-council-open-debate-women-peace-and-security-protecting-participation-addressing
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2022/01/security-council-open-debate-women-peace-and-security-protecting-participation-addressing
https://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2022/4
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وفي تقرير مفوضططط الأمم المتحد  اليططاممط لحقوق الإنيططان إلى م لس حقوق الإنيططان عن الحيز  -14
أشطاسا إلى أن التحول الها   إلى المنصطاا الرقممط فاقم المخالر  م  ( 17) 19-المتا  للم تمع المدني وكوفيد

ذاا الصطططلطم بما في ذلك اقتحام الخصطططوصطططمطم والتد   في المحتوى عبر الإنترنت  ون ضطططماناا كاتمطم 
والأعمال العدا مط المنيططقط عبر الإنترنتم وهي غالباً ما تكون قا مط على النول الاجتماعيي وعكس التقرير  

شططططططططططططططهراً على ردب ال طا حططم لم تتمكن المنظمطاا   18م تمع المطدنيم ولا سططططططططططططططممطا أن بعطد مروس  شططططططططططططططواغ  ال
الحكوممط المعتمد  من الوصططططططول إلى مقر الأمم المتحد م وأحالت المفوضططططططط اليططططططاممط علماً بينه منذ  غير

غير  حتى وقطت كتطابطط هطذا التقريرم لم تُعقطد أي منطاسطططططططططططططبطاا جطانبمطط ح طططططططططططططوسيطط للمنظمطاا  2020آذاس/مطاسس 
أثناب  وساا م لس حقوق الإنيططان وفريقه العام  المعني بالاسططتعراض الدوسي الشططام ي وسططلّتت    الحكوممط 
اليططططططاممط ال ططططططوب أي ططططططاً على أن كباس اليططططططن والأشططططططخاص ذوي الإعاقط يواجهون حواجز تقنمط   المفوضططططططط

ي  الوثمقط المرجعمط المذكوس    إضطططاتمطم بما في ذلك في اسطططتخدام منصطططاا افتراضطططمط )اسطططتخدمت العباس  الواس   في 
  غير قا س  على اسططتمعاب شططروط الوصططولم ف ططلًا عن عدم إلمامهم (  onlineاسططتخدمت يعبر الإنترنتي مقار  
 بتريقط استخدام تلك الأ وااي

وفي التقرير نفيطططهم شطططد ا المفوضطططط اليطططاممط على تغييراا إي ارمط في لرا   مشطططاسكط الم تمع  -15
مم المتحد  وعملماتهاي فعلى سطططططيب  المثالم سطططططم  م لس حقوق الإنيطططططان للمنظماا  المدني في منتدياا الأ

غير الحكوممط بالمشطططططططاسكط من  لال البماناا الميططططططط لط بالفيديوم وزا  عد  البماناا الختمط الصطططططططا س  عن 
ي  في المطا طط مقطاسنططً بفتر  مطا قبط  ال طا حطط   63رنيططططططططططططططبطط    19-المنظمطاا غير الحكوممطط أثنطاب جطا حطط كوفيطد

  وأصططب  الوصططول إلى العديد من المناسططباا الافتراضططمط أكثر سططهولط من  لال إتاحط  دماا الترجمط الشططفويط
إلى لغط الإشطاس م بما في ذلك  دماا إظهاس ن  الكلام الميطمولم ف طلًا عن البا المباشطر على تلفزيون  

   الاجتماعييالأمم المتحد  على شبكط الإنترنت ومنصاا الأمم المتحد  لوسا   التواص

 التطورات السواساتوة والممارسات الجيدة -رابعاا  
بالمماسسططططاا ال يد  التي اتبعتها الدول الأع ططططاب  48/17سحب م لس حقوق الإنيططططان في قراسه  -16

ومن ضططططططططمنها: الألر التشططططططططريعمط التي تكف  الح  في م  ( 18) لمنع أعمال الترهيب والانتقام المبلّغ رها سططططططططابقاً 
لهيلأاا الدولمط والاتصال رها والتعاون معها  وتعزيز و عم ريلأط آمنط ومواتمط للم تمع المدني الوصول إلى ا

من أج  التعاون مع الأمم المتحد  بشطين حقوق الإنيطان  والميطابلط والحصطول على سطب  الانتصطا  جراب  
 الحوا ث المزعومطي

م وفقاً لقراس ال معمط 2024-2022وفي سططططططططماق انتخاب أع ططططططططاب م لس حقوق الإنيططططططططان للفتر   -17
م تعهدا لوعاً إحدى الدول الأع ططاب المرشططحط ردعم المشططاسكط النشططتط والها فط للم تمع 60/251العامط 

المدني والمدافعين عن حقوق الإنيطططططططططططان في عم  الم لسم بما في ذلك من  لال الميطططططططططططاهمط في ال هو  
م 2021وفي كانون الأول/ ييطططططمبر  ي ( 19) صالراممط إلى مكافحط جممع أشطططططكال الانتقام ضطططططد هؤلاب الأشطططططخا

م  (20) أصطططططدسا م موعط من الدول الأع طططططاب رماناً حول الالتزاماا المشطططططتركط بشطططططين المرأ  واليطططططلام والأمن
اليططططططططططططططلام والمطدافعطاا عن حقوق الإنيططططططططططططططانم    التزمطت تمطه بطإعتطاب الأولويطط لتركيزهطا على النيططططططططططططططاب بطانمطاا

تمثي  قوي ومتنول للنيططططططططططاب مقدماا الإحالاا الإعلاممط في م لس الأمنم و عم مشططططططططططاسكتهن  وضططططططططططمان
 ا منطم بما في ذلك عدم التيام  متلقاً مع الأعمال الانتقاممطي  

____________ 

(17) A/HRC/51/13 ي 60-53و 37-20م الفقراا 
 ي https://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/good-practices-preventing-and-addressing-reprisalsانظر  (18)

 ي (A/76/84)ا مط للكيمبرغ مذكر  شفويط موجهط من البعثط الد (19)
-https://www.norway.no/contentassets/1b036f2777f74bd3b8ff473555c63a98/220404انطططططططططططظطططططططططططر   (20)

statement-of-shared-wps-commitments-2022_updated.pdf ي 

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/51/13
https://www.ohchr.org/en/reprisals/good-practices-preventing-and-addressing-reprisals
https://undocs.org/ar/A/76/84
https://www.norway.no/contentassets/1b036f2777f74bd3b8ff473555c63a98/220404-statement-of-shared-wps-commitments-2022_updated.pdf
https://www.norway.no/contentassets/1b036f2777f74bd3b8ff473555c63a98/220404-statement-of-shared-wps-commitments-2022_updated.pdf
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 -حمايط المشاسكط بشين ي 2022و لال المناقشط المفتوحط لم لس الأمن في كانون الثاني/يناير  -18
عال ت  ول أع طططاب عد  المخالر  م  ( 21) التصطططدي للعنف الذي ييطططتهد  المرأ  في عملماا اليطططلام والأمني

التي تواجهها النيططططاب وال هاا الفاعلط الأ رى في الم تمع المدني عند التعام  مع الأمم المتحد م وبشططططك   
بيططبب ال هو  التي تبذلها بعا الدول الأع ططاب  أكثر تحديداً مع م لس الأمني وتشطط عت المفوّضططط اليططاممط 

من أج  التختمف من الأعمال الانتقاممط ضد النياب بانماا اليلام اللواتي يتعاملن مع م لس الأمنم بما في  
ذلك  تط لواسئ مصطممط بالتنيطي  مع عملماا الأمم المتحد  لليطلامي وأشطا ا ردعم الدول الأع طاب للنيطاب 

واتي يواجهن الانتقام بيططططططبب التعاون مع م لس الأمنم بما في ذلك الميططططططاعد  التقنمط  المقدماا الإحالاا الل 
 والمالمط والمياعد  في م ال الدعو ي 

وواصططططلت هيلأط الأمم المتحد  للمرأ  تعزيز اسططططتعدا ها المؤسططططيططططي للتصططططدي للترهيب والانتقام من  -19
دني والمدافعاا عن حقوق الإنيطططان اللواتي  لال تحيطططين  عمها وحمايتها ال هاا الفاعلط في الم تمع الم

يتعطاونن مع المنظمططم بمطا في ذلطك في الم طال الرقميم وتنطاولطت هطذه الميططططططططططططططيلطط في  تتهطا الاسططططططططططططططتراتم مطط 
م وضطططططططططططعت هيلأط الأمم المتحد  للمرأ  إسشطططططططططططا اا محد   2022وفي آذاس/ماسس  ي ( 22) 2025-2022 للفتر 

مدني في الدوساا اليطططنويط لل نط وضطططع المرأ ي وبالتعاون مع ل طططمان حيز آمن ومواام لمشطططاسكط الم تمع ال
مفوضطططمط حقوق الإنيطططان ول نط المنظماا غير الحكوممط المعنمط روضطططع المرأ م عقدا هيلأط الأمم المتحد  
م  للمرأ  جليطط إعلاممط عن الأعمال الانتقاممط في سطماق الدوس  اليطا سطط واليطتين لل نط وضطع المرأ  في نيويوس 

 رلداًي 70مشاس  من الم تمع المدني من أكثر من   300ت أكثر من إذ جمع

ونفذ مكتب مبعوث الأمين العام المعني بالشطبابم بالاشطترا  مع مفوضطمط حقوق الإنيطانم تدارير   -20
ل طمان سطلامط ملأاا الشطباب الذين يتعاملون مع الأمم المتحد ي وعقد المكتب إحالاا بشطين حمايط الأفرا   

  الفعالماا من أج  المناقشططط مع الشططباب كمتمط ضططمان سططلامتهم ووزّل رروتوكولاا الحمايط  وال ماعاا قب 
 رلغاا متعد   على المشاسكين الشبابي

ويواصطططططططططططططط  البنطك الطدولي جهو ه الراممطط إلى متطابعطط الا عطاباا الموثوقطط والر  عليهطاي وتلقى فري    -21
في الما ط( أثاسا إما ا عاباا الانتقام   60عاً )مشططرو  80مشططروعاًم منها  133شططكوى بشططين   158التفتمش  

م 2021بيططططبب التعاون مع البنك الدوليم أو ت ططططمنت للباا بالحفاس على اليططططريطي وفي كانون الأول/ ييططططمبر  
 عن الحوا ث الانتقاممط المبلغ عنها والر و  المعتمد ي   ( 23) أصدس فري  التفتمش تقريراً 

وأفا  مكتب الميطتشطاس المعني بالامتثال/أمين المظالم في مؤسطيطط التموي  الدولمط والوكالط الدولمط   -22
وفي الفتر  ي 2018ل ططططططمان الاسططططططتثماس رتهديداا وأعمال انتقاممط ضططططططد المت ططططططرسين من عملماته منذ عام 

م أثاس أصطططططططحاب الشطططططططكاوى شطططططططواغ  تتعل  بالانتقام  2021حزيران/يونمه  30إلى  2020تموز/يولمه   1 من
وفي سططططماق جا حط  ي  2020في الما ط من الحالاا التي نظر فيها المكتبم وهي نيططططبط مماثلط لعام   43 في
 م سكز المكتب على تعزيز قدساته و عمه الأفرا  المعرضين للختر المتص  بالأمن الرقميي19-كوفيد

المتحد  في  م نظر الفري  العام  المشطططتر  رين الوكالاا المعني ب زاباا الأمم 2021في أياس/مايو  و  - 23
الفطاعلطط    مبطا ئ توجيهمطط غير سسطططططططططططططممطط لتميطططططططططططططير تبطا ل المعلومطاا رين  براب م لس الأمن والكمطانطاا وال هطاا 

ط حقوق الإنيطططان حلقط عم  م عقدا مفوضطططم 2021الإنيطططانمط التابعط لممم المتحد ي وفي كانون الأول/ ييطططمبر  
بشين أعمال الانتقام لموظفي إ اس  الشؤون اليماسمط وبناب اليلام والخبراب الذين يياعدون ل ان ال زاباام كانت 
دَّا من أج  رناب القدساا للتختمف من حوا ث الترهيب والانتقام المرتبتط بالتعاون مع الأمم المتحد ي   قد أعُر

____________ 

 ي https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sm0x9zxmانظر  (21)
-https://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2021/09/un-women-strategic-planانططططظططططر   (22)

 ي 2022-2025

(23) World Bank, Right to be Heard: Intimidation and Reprisals in World Bank Inspection Panel 

Complaints, Emerging Lessons Series No.7, December 2021 ي 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sm0x9zxm
https://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2021/09/un-women-strategic-plan-2022-2025
https://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2021/09/un-women-strategic-plan-2022-2025
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إمكانوة اللجوء إلى ا مل المتحدة وممثليها وآلواتها في ميدان حقوق ضننمان  -لامساا  
 الإنسان

تترقطت التقطاسير اليططططططططططططططابقطط إلى العقبطاا التي تواجطه المنظمطاا والأفرا  الطذين تحطدثوا في منتطديطاا  -24
  تما  بعاوما فتلأت التقاسير تعرر  بشطططين محاولاا ممثلي الدول الأع طططاب منع أو تي ير اع ي  ( 24) الأمم المتحد 

م  ممثلي الم تمع المدنيي واسطتمر وسو  تقاسير عن حوا ث لأفرا  أُ ذا صطوسهم أو  لافاً لذلك جرا مراقبتهم 
ي  أو سطططططُ لتم من  ون موافقتهمم تنقلاتهم وبماناتهم أو في لريقهم إلى المشطططططاسكط في اجتماعاا الأمم المتحد  

  ا  والمنظماا غير الحكوممط وم ططططايقتهم ووصططططمهم أثنابولا تزال تر  تقاسير عن التهديداا الموجهط إلى الأفر 
اجتماعاا الأمم المتحد  عبر الإنترنتم وإلى معن يُيططهمون علناً في عم  المنظمطم أو نظرا هيلأاا الأمم 

 المتحد  وآلماتهم في حالاتهمي

شططاسكط في  وأفا ا العناصططر المعنمط بحقوق الإنيططان في بعثاا اليططلام وكماناا الأمم المتحد  الم -25
حمايط المدنيين باسطططططتمراس التحدياا المتصطططططلط بالوصطططططول إلى الأفرا  والم تمعاا المحلمطي وبالإضطططططافط إلى 
ذلكم أُفيد روجو  عقباا أمام أنشططططططتط الأمم المتحد  لرصططططططد حقوق الإنيططططططان وتقديم الميططططططاعد  الإنيططططططانمطي 

ليططما  لعملماا اليططلام والأفرا   وواصطط  م لس الأمن حاّ جممع الألرا  والدول الأع ططاب على ضططمان ا
 ي ( 25) المرتبتين رها وآلماا الخبراب بالوصول بصوس  كاملط ومن  ون عوا   والتنق  بحريّط للاضتلال رولاياتهم 

وأُشطير في تقاسير متعاببط إلى شطواغ  ذاا صطلط بعبب عم  وأسطاليب عم  الل نط المعنمط بالمنظماا   - 26
  ط بالنظر في للباا الحصططول على مركز اسططتشططاسي لدى الم لس الاقتصططا ي غير الحكوممطم وهي الهيلأط المكلف 

للباً لني  مركز استشاسي   855وتلقت الل نط عد اً بماسماً من التلباا ال ديد  التي رلغت ي  ( 26) والاجتماعي
للباً   432للباً في جز ها الميتينفي وأوصت الل نط في  وستها العا يط بمن     651و  ( 27) في  وستها العا يط

للباً المركز الاسططتشططاسي   264كما أوصططت بمن   ي  ( 28) للباً لمزيد من النظر   386المركز الاسططتشططاسي وأسجيا 
 ي( 29) للباً آ ر 320في  وستها الميتينفط وأسجيا النظر في 

م شد ا عد   ول أع اب على 2021نظماا غير الحكوممط لعام  وفي الدوس  الميتينفط لل نط الم -27
ينبغي ألا ت ططططططعف مشططططططاسكط منظماا الم تمع المدني في أعمال  19-أن الشططططططواغ  المتعلقط ب ا حط كوفيد

الأمم المتحد  في وقت تكون تمه أفكاسها أكثر أهممطي وأشطططاسا إلى المناقشطططاا ال اسيط بشطططين إمكانمط إ سا.  
   زب التفاعلي الخاص بالأسلألط والأجوبط رين الل نط والمنظماا غير الحكوممط أثناب  وساتهام عنصر مختلط في ال 

وأكدا من جديد أنه ينبغي اليطما  لممثلي المنظماا غير الحكوممط بالمشطاسكط عن بُعد في الدوسااي وكرسا 
الل نطي    تتبعها ملمط الاعتما  التي أي ططاً الإعراب عن قلقها إزاب الافتقاس إلى الشططفاتمط والموضططوعمط والكفاب  في ع 

يؤثر  م مما وحثت عد   ول أع ططططططاب الل نط على وضططططططع حد لمماسسططططططط التي يراا غير المبرس  في تقديم التلباا 
 ي ( 30) بشك  غير متناسب على المنظماا غير الحكوممط المعنمط بحقوق الإنيان 

____________ 

 ي A/HRC/42/30و A/HRC/45/36و A/HRC/48/28 :انظر أحدث ثلاثط تقاسير (24)
 ( 2021) 2605و (  2021) 2558و (  2021) 2588(   )أفغانيططططتان (  2022) 2626و (  2021) 2596  م ( 2021) 2593قراساا م لس الأمن   (25)

(   )مالي(  2021)2584(   )جمهوسيط الكونغو الديمقرالمط(  2021)2612(  )قبرص(  2022)2618(   )جمهوسيط أفريقما الوسططططططتى
(  2021)2602و (   )الممن (  2022) 2624(   )جنوب اليطططططو ان (  2022) 2625(   )الصطططططومال (  2022) 2628و (  2021) 2592

 ي  ( )الصحراب الغربمط 
الطططرابطططط  (26) عطططلطططى  الطططحطططكطططومطططمطططططططط  غطططيطططر  بطططططططالطططمطططنطططظطططمطططططططاا  الطططمطططعطططنطططمطططططططط  الطططلططط طططنطططططططط  عطططن  الصطططططططططططططططططططططا س   اليطططططططططططططططططططططابطططقطططططططط  الطططتطططقطططططططاسيطططر  انطططظطططر 

http://csonet.org/index.php?menu=93 ي 

م E/2020/32 (Part I)  انظر أي ططططططططططاً  2010للباا في عام    204 رم مقاسنط 2020للباً في عام    860يتيطططططططططط  هذا العد  مع  (27)
 ي 21الفقر  م E/2022/32 (Part I)و  E/2021/32 (Part I)  25 الفقر 

 ي https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/ngo919.doc.htmانظر  (28)
 ي https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/ngo919.doc.htmانظر  (29)
(30) E/2022/32 (Part I) ي 100-90الفقراا م 

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2593(2021)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2596(2021)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2626(2022)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2588(2021)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2558(2020)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2605%20(2021)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2618(2022)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2612%20(2021)
https://undocs.org/en/S/RES/2584(2021)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2592(2021)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2628%20(2022)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2625(2022)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2624(2022)
https://undocs.org/S/RES/2602(2021)
http://csonet.org/index.php?menu=93
https://undocs.org/ar/E/2020/32
https://undocs.org/ar/E/2021/32
https://undocs.org/ar/E/2022/32
https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/ngo919.doc.htm
https://www.un.org/press/en/2021/ngo919.doc.htm
https://undocs.org/ar/E/2022/32
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ويرحطططب الأمين العطططام رزيطططا   مشططططططططططططططططاسكطططط منظمطططاا الم تمع المطططدني في أعمطططال الل نطططط المعنمطططط  -28
بالمنظماا غير الحكوممطم بما في ذلك من  لال المشطططططططططططاسكط التفاعلمط عن بُعدم حيثما أمكن ذلكي ويكرس  

 حو ما سططب  إررازهم  عوته الل نط إلى كفالط أن تكون المعايير المتبقط لتقيمم المنظماا عا لط وشططفافطي وعلى ن 
رلغ اسططططططتمراس تيجي  للباا الحصططططططول على مركز اسططططططتشططططططاسي في بعا الحالاا ميططططططتوى الرفا الفعليم 

 ي( 31) سمما للمنظماا العاملط في م ال ق ايا حقوق الإنيان ولا

  المعلومات الواردة عن حالت الترهيب والنتقام بسبب التعاون مع ا مل المتحدة  -سادساا  
 وممثليها وآلواتها في ميدان حقوق الإنسان

 التعليق العام -ألف 

نميطططططططان/    30و  2021أياس/مايو   1يشطططططططم  هذا التقرير حالاا تيطططططططتند إلى معلوماا جُمعت رين   -29
م ويت ططمن معلوماا عن أعمال الترهيب 24/24و 2/12م وفقاً لقراسي م لس حقوق الإنيططان 2022أرري   

 ي2/12ال ماعاام حيبما ين  علمه قراس الم لس أو الانتقام ضد الأفرا  و 

وقد تحققت مصططططططا س أولمط ومصططططططا س أ رى من المعلوماا الواس   وأكدتها قدس الإمكاني ويُشططططططاس إلى  -30
م  منشطططططوساا الأمم المتحد  عندما تكون الحالاا قد نُشطططططرا على الممي وير  موجز للر و  التي قدمتها الحكوماا 

 ي( 32) لإي ارمط المتّخذ بما في ذلك الإجراباا ا

ولا يت طططططططططططمن هذا التقرير ومرفقاته قا مط جامعط ل ممع الحالااي وتمَّ التقيد بصطططططططططططرامط بمبدأ عدم  -31
الإضططططططططراس وموافقط ال ططططططططحايا المزعومين على ذكر أسططططططططما همم وأُجريع تقيمم للمخالر تمما يتعل  بك  حالط  

  ياا الأفرا  أو أع ططططططاب أسططططططرهم أو حُذفت في الحالاا وس ا واعتُبرا ذاا مصططططططدابمطي ونتم ط لذلكم حُ بت هو 
 التي اعتُبر أنها قد تعرضطططهم لختر أمني جيطططممي وعلاو  على ذلكم جرى تناول عد  من الحالاا التي عُرضطططت 

 على الأمين العام بتريقط سريطي

  وأُسططططططو  بالتقاسير اليططططططابقط عن هذا الموضططططططولم يت ططططططمن المرف  الأولم في حدو  عد  الكلماا  - 32
الميطططططمو  رهام معلوماا إضطططططاتمط عن حالاا أو وقا ع جديد  عُرضطططططت  لال الفتر  المشطططططمولط بالتقريرم  
ولُخصططططططططت في التقرير الر ميططططططططيم والر و  الواس   من الحكوماا على المذكراا الشططططططططفويط ذاا الصططططططططلطي  

ر تمما يتعل  ويت طططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا التي لرأا  لال الفتر  المشطططططططمولط بالتقري
بالحالاا ال اسيط أو الأوضطططططال الواس   في تقاسير سطططططابقط مُدسجط في التقرير الر ميطططططيم إلى جانب الر و  
الواس   من الحكومااي وتر  في هذا التقرير إشططططططططاساا إلى رلاغاا المكلفين رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا  

لشططططططبكي المخصطططططط  لبلاغاا الإجراباا  الخاصطططططططم وس و  الحكوماام يمكن الاللال عليها في الموقع ا 
 ي  (33)الخاصط 

____________ 

    37م الفقر  A/HRC/45/36   31م الفقر  A/HRC/42/30   23م الفقر  A/HRC/39/41   20م الفقر  A/HRC/38/18انظر  (31)
 ي 35  م الفقر A/HRC/48/28و

 ي أُ سجت س و  الحكوماا الواس   في غ ون الموعد النها ي (32)
 ي https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocumentsانظر  (33)

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/38/18
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/39/41
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/42/30
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/45/36
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocuments
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 موئز الحالت -باء 

 أفغانستان  

أفطا ا عطد  جهطاا فطاعلطط تطابعطط لممم المتحطد م ومنهطا بعثطط الأمم المتحطد  لتقطديم الميططططططططططططططاعطد  إلى  -33
وأسططهمت في م  ( 34) أفغانيططتان ومفوضططمط حقوق الإنيططانم بحوا ث وقيو  كثير  فرضططتها سططلتاا الأمر الواقع

م  تهيلأط ريلأط يمتنع فيها الأفرا  وال ماعاا عن التعبير عن معاسضطططططتهم ويلتزمون بالرقابط الذاتمط  وفاً من العواقب 
 بما في ذلك المشاسكط والتعاون مع الأمم المتحد ي

 أندورا  

يت ططططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضططططططططع اليططططططططيد  فانميططططططططا مندوزا كوستمس من  -34
Associació Stop Violències Andorra (ي)جمعمط وقف العنف في أندوسا 

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري2022تموز/يولمه   1وفي  -35  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 البحرين  

يت ططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضططططططع اليططططططيد عبد الها ي الخواجطم واليططططططيد  -36
 ال لي  الينكمسم والييد سيد أحمد الو اعيم والييد  ارتيام الصايغم والييد حين مشممعي عبد

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه    18وفي   -37  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 ب غ ديش  

  الترهيب ضططد أقاسب الأشططخاص المختفين تناول المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصططط مزاعم  -38
وممثلي بعا المنظماا غير الحكوممط تمما يتعل  بعملهم وتعاونهم مع الأمم المتحد م بما في ذلك الفري  

وس ا الحكومطط على المكلفين رولايطاا ي  ( 35) العططامطط  المعني بحططالاا الا تفططاب القيططططططططططططططري أو غير التوعي 
عن المفقو ينم إذ أشططططاسا إلى أن للباا تقديم المعلوماا من وأوضططططحت ال هو  المبذولط من أج  البحا 
 الأقاسب تهد  إلى توفير الحمايط القانونمطي

وأ انطت عطد  جهطاا فطاعلطط تطابعطط لممم المتحطد  مقتط  اليططططططططططططططيطد محطب  م وهو مطدافع عن حقوق  -39
تته في م ال الدعو  الإنيططططططططان من الروهينغا ولاجئ في مخمم كوتوبالونغ في كوكس بازاسم بعد زيا   أنشطططططططط 
وس ا الحكومططط على ي  ( 36) الططدولمطططم بمططا في ذلططك مع كمططانططاا الأمم المتحططد  وفي م لس حقوق الإنيطططططططططططططططان

 مشتبهاً فيهم في سماق تحقي  سريع وميتق  ونزيهي 12إذ أرلغتهم بإلقاب القبا على   ( 37) المكلفين رولاياا

____________ 

(34) A/76/667-S/2022/64  انظر أي طططططاً  63و  40و  38و  33م الفقراا  https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/f 

iles/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf   وhttps://unama.unmissions.org/ 

sites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf   وhttps://www.ohchr.org/ 

en/statements/2022/03/interactive-dialogue-high-commissioners-report-afghanistan  ي 
الططططططططرابطططططططط    يBGD 5/2021انططططططططظططططططططر   (35) عططططططططلططططططططى  مططططططططتططططططططاحططططططططط  الططططططططتططططططططقططططططططريططططططططر  هططططططططذا  فططططططططي  الططططططططمططططططططذكططططططططوس   الططططططططبططططططططلاغططططططططاا  جططططططططمططططططططمططططططططع 

https:spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocuments   انظر أي طططططططاً    يhttps://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders-and ي   
الططططططططفططططططططقططططططططراا  A/HRC/49/76و   BGD 5/2021انططططططططظططططططططر   (36) أي طططططططططططططططططططططاً  15-11م  انططططططططظططططططططر    https://www.unhcr.org/ 

asia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-refugee-leader.html, 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/10/bachelet-shocked-killing-rohingya-human-rights-defender ي 
 ي https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36723انظر  (37)

https://undocs.org/ar/A/76/667-S/2022/64
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/f%0biles/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/f%0biles/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/%0bsites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/%0bsites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/%0ben/statements/2022/03/interactive-dialogue-high-commissioners-report-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/%0ben/statements/2022/03/interactive-dialogue-high-commissioners-report-afghanistan
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26778
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/Tmsearch/TMDocuments..
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders-and
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders-and
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26778
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/76
https://www.unhcr.org/%0basia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-refugee-leader.html
https://www.unhcr.org/%0basia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-refugee-leader.html
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/10/bachelet-shocked-killing-rohingya-human-rights-defender
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36723
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  Odhikarمنظمط حقوق الإنيططططططان    ويت ططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضططططططع -40
)منظمط رنغلا يش لحقوق الإنيطططان( واليطططيد أ يلوس سحمن  ان واليطططيد ناصطططر الدين إيلانم وهما أمين هذه 

 المنظمط ومديرها التنفيذيم على التواليي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه    22وفي   -41  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 بي روس  

تنططاولطت جهططاا فطاعلططط تطابعططط لممم المتحططد  عطد  مطداهمططاا واعتقططالاا بح  المططدافعين عن حقوق   -42
الإنيانم وحّ  عد  كبير من منظماا الم تمع المدنيم بما في ذلك الشركاب القدامى لهيلأاا الأمم المتحد  

تغييراا تشططططططططريعمط حدثت  لال الفتر   وأفا ا تقاسير أي ططططططططاً بمعال طي  ( 38) وآلماتها المعنمط بحقوق الإنيططططططططان
 وأثرا على قدس  واستعدا  ال هاا الفاعلط في الم تمع المدني للعم  مع الأمم المتحد ي 

إلى  2022وأحالت المقرس  الخاصطط المعنمط بحالط حقوق الإنيطان في ريلاسوس في تقريرها لعام  -43
ا الم تمع المدني التي سطاهمت تمهم مشطيرً   م لس حقوق الإنيطان علماً بينها ح بت معلوماا عن منظما

إلى الختر الكبير للتعرض لأعمططال انتقططاممطططم وذكرا تعرض منظمتين غير حكوميتين للانتقططام بيططططططططططططططبططب 
وأثر حط  عطد  من منظمطاا الم تمع المطدنيم بمطا في ذلطك شططططططططططططططركطاب قطدامى ي  ( 39) تعطاونهمطا مع الأمم المتحطد 

 عام  مع الأمم المتحد   لال الفتر  المشمولط بالتقريريلممم المتحد م تيثيراً سلبماً على الت 

ويت طططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطططع المنظمط غير الحكوممط مركز تماسطططنا  -44
 لحقوق الإنيان ومكتب حقوق الأشخاص ذوي الإعاقطي

 البرازيل  

لميطططططططططاندسا كوساب موندوسوكو بعد تناول المكلفون رولاياا مزاعم التهديد والترهيب ضطططططططططد اليطططططططططيد  أ -45
على المكلفين   ( 41) وسّ ا الحكومطي  ( 40) 2021مشطططططططاسكتها في مؤتمر الأمم المتحد  بشطططططططين تغير المنا  لعام 

رولاياام إذ أقرا رتعرض اليططططيد  ألميططططاندسا كوساب موندوسوكو للتهديد والعنفم وأسسططططلت المعلوماا بشططططين 
 تهايتدارير حمايط جاسيط وتحقي  مشتر  في حال

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه    15وفي   -46  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 بوروندم  

يت طمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطع اليطيد أسمي  نيون يريم واليطيد  يو وني  -47
 لامبيرا نمغاسوسايباشيراهمشيزيم والييد فيتال نشمميريمانام والييد 

 الكاميرون   

يت من المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضع الييد يان جوسيس كاري م والييد ررينس  -48
 فنينت أوازيم والييد إلتمس رراون لوما موكوناي

____________ 

-https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situationانططططططظططططططر   (38)

human-rights-belarus ي 
(39) A/HRC/50/58 ي 2022آذاس/ماسس  30إلى  2021نميان/أرري   1  ويغتي التقرير الفتر  من 96-93م الفقراا 
  يBRA 2/2022انظر  (40)
  https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36905انظر   (41)

 ي  https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36928و

https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situation-human-rights-belarus
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situation-human-rights-belarus
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/50/58
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27090
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36905
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36928
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 الصين  

يت طططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطططططع شطططططبكط المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيطططططان  -49
وون تشططططانم وبعا الأفرا  ومنظماا   - بعط لل بهط المدنمط لحقوق الإنيططططان وس ميططططهام اليططططيد تمغو هوالتا

الم تمع المدني وجماعاا حقوق الإنيططان في هونغ كونغم الصططينم بيططبب قانون الأمن الولنيي ويت ططمن  
تشططماوشططوم   أي ططاً معلوماا عن التتوساا التي لرأا على أوضططال ك  من اليططيد شططن يولمانم واليططيد  لي

واليططططططيد  لي يوهانم واليططططططيد  شططططططو يانم واليططططططيد يو وينشططططططينغم واليططططططيد  تشططططططن جمانفانغم واليططططططيد  وانغ يوم 
مي شططونغبماوم واليططيد  لي كم نم واليططيد  لي ونزوم واليططيد وانغ كوانتشططانغم واليططيد  وانغ كماولينغم   واليططيد

 والييد لي هيبينغم والييد جمانغ تمانيونغي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقرير 2022أغيتس  آب/  1وفي   -50  ي م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 كوبا  

يت طططططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطططططططططع اليطططططططططيد  وان أنتونيو ما سازو لونا  -51
  Comité Ciudadanos por la Integración Racialواليططططططططططططططيطططد  مطططاسثطططا يلا تطططامطططايو غونزالمس من  

 Consejería Jurídicaالموالنين من أج  الاندما. العرقي( واليططيد  وسططمه إسنيططتو موسالمس من  )ل نط

e Instrucción Cívica  م  2022تموز/يولمطه    22وفي  (ي  )منظمطط المشططططططططططططططوس  القطانونمطط والتوعمطط المطدنمطط
لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري س ا  الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 قبر   

لت ل نط مناه ططططططططط التعذيب ا عاباا تعرض اليططططططططيد ألمكيططططططططي  يمين لل ططططططططغط النفيططططططططي  تناو  - 52
وس ا  ي  (42)من الاتفطابمطط   3والترهيطب البطدنيم بعطد النظر في شططططططططططططططكواه المقطدمطط إلى الل نطط بموجطب المطا    

 المقدمطل نط مناه ططط التعذيبم إذ سف ططت سف ططاً قالعاً هذه الا عاباا وكرسا المعلوماا الحكومط على  
 في س و ها اليابقطي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022حزيران/يونمه    29وفي   -53  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 ئمهورية الكونغو الديمقراروة  

حا ثط ترهيب وانتقام بيططططبب التعاون مع  12وثَّ  مكتب الأمم المتحد  المشططططتر  لحقوق الإنيططططان  -54
لأمم المتحطد  لتحقي  الاسططططططططططططططتقراس في جمهوسيطط الكونغو الطديمقرالمططم بمطا في ذلطك التهطديطداا بعثطط منظمطط ا

بالقت م والتهديد باتخاذ إجراباا قانونمطم والمعاملط القاسطططططططططططمط واللاإنيطططططططططططانمط والمهينطم والشطططططططططططرول في القت م 
بت الأسطططططططماب المعنمط والتفاصطططططططي  الإضططططططط  اتمط بيطططططططبب الخو  من والاعتداباا البدنمطم ونهب المنازلي وحُ ر

 ي( 43) التعرض لمزيد من الانتقام

 ئيبوتي  

يت طمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطع اليطيد كا اس عبدي إرراهمم المنتمي إلى  -55
 الحركط من أج  الديمقرالمط والحريطي

____________ 

(42) HRI/MC/2022/4  ي 31م الفقر 
(43) A/HRC/48/47 ي 58-46م الفقراا 

https://undocs.org/ar/HRI/MC/2022/4
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/47
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 مصر  

د اليطططتاس محمد  يت طططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطططع اليطططيد أحمد شطططوقي عب  -56
عماشطططم واليططيد إرراهمم عبد المنعم متولي ح ازيم واليططيد محمد الباقرم واليططيد سامي كام  سططعيد صططليبم 
واليطططيد رهي الدين حيطططنم ف طططلًا عن معلوماا تتعل  رتيثير التشطططريع المصطططري على قدس  الأفرا  وجماعاا  

 الم تمع المدني على التعاون مع الأمم المتحد ي

 غواتومال  

أثاسا جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  شطططططواغ  بشطططططين اسطططططتمراس أعمال الترهيب والت ريم  -57
والتهديداا ضطططططد الق طططططا  والمدعين العامين بيطططططبب عملهم في ق طططططايا تم التحقي  فيها بميطططططاعد  تقنمط من 

  (م2019- 2007عاماً )   12 الل نط الدولمط لمناه طططططط الإفلاا من العقاب في غواتممالا والتي عملت في البلد 
 رنابً على اتفاق رين الأمم المتحد  وحكومط غواتممالاي

ووثَّقت مفوضطمط حقوق الإنيطان زيا   في اسطتهدا  المدعين العامين من مكتب المدعي العام الخاص  - 58
وأعمال انتقاممط ضطد  لمكافحط الإفلاا من العقابم وأشطاسا المفوضطط اليطاممط لحقوق الإنيطان إلى وقول ه ماا 

ولاحظ المتحدث باسططططم الأمين ي  ( 44) قاضم سططططار  في المحكمط الدسططططتوسيط ومدعين عامين ومدعين عامين سططططابقين 
العام بقل  احت از شطخصطين على الأق  تعاونا بصطوس  وثمقط مع الل نط الدولمط لمناه طط الإفلاا من العقاب في  

نمط باسطتقلال الق طا  والمحامين ميطيلط اعتقال  ميطط مدعين عامينم  وتناولت المقرس  الخاصطط المع ي  ( 45) غواتممالا 
وهم اليطططيد  سطططيوماسا سطططوسطططام واليطططيد  باولا إسطططكوباسم واليطططيد  ألمس موسانم واليطططيد ويلمام ساكانا م واليطططيد  

 لاباسام ومحاممط وموظفط سابقط في الل نط الدولمط تُدعى الييد  ليلي سانتيزوي فرجينما

ويت ططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططططال عد  من الق ططططا  والمدعين العامين: اليططططيد  وان  -59
فرانيطططميطططكو سطططاندوفالم واليطططيد  ياسطططمين باسيوسم واليطططيد ممغي  أنخي  غالفيزم واليطططيد إسيكا أيفانم واليطططيد 

غوسطتو جوس ان سو اسم بارلو شطيتومولم واليطيد  غلوسيا روساسم واليطيد فرانيطميطكو  ي ماتا فيلام واليطيد أو 
 والييد  كلو يا ماسيلليي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري2022تموز/يولمه   1وفي  -60  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 اله د  

يت ططططططططمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضططططططططع مركز التنممط الاجتماعمط وموظتمهم   -61
بمعن فيهم اليططططططيد نوبوكمشططططططوس أوسيخممبامم وا تلا  جامو كشططططططمير للم تمع المدني وس ميططططططهم اليططططططيد  وسام  

دولمط باسفيزم ومركز النهوض بالشططططططواغ  الاجتماعمطم واليططططططيد هنري تمفانيم ف ططططططلًا عن وضططططططع الشططططططبكط ال
 للت امن مع الداليتي

 إندونوسوا  

  يمموم  يت طمن المرف  الثاني معلوماا عن التتوساا في وضطع اليطيد  فيرونمكا كومانم واليطيد تمكتوس  -62
 والييد وينيميلاوس فاتوبونم والييد يونس  وي

لعط تمما يتعل  2022تموز/يولمه   15وفي   -63  رهذا التقريري  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

____________ 

(44) A/HRC/49/20 ي 57و 56م الفقرتان 
 ي https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/261868انظر  (45)

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/20
https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/261868
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 الإس موة( -إيران )ئمهورية   

 أعربت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  عن قلقها إزاب از يا  اسططتخدام العنف ضططد ال هاا -64
  الفاعلط في الم تمع المدنيم والاحت از التعيططفي المنه ي للمدافعين عن حقوق الإنيططان والمحامينم والأحكام

رتهم واسطعط النتاق تتعل  بالأمن القوميي وأفا ا تقاسير بين هذه البيلأط فاقمت الخو     باليط ن لفتر  لويلط
من الانتقام بيطبب التعاون مع الأمم المتحد  في أوسطاط منظماا الم تمع المدني وممثلمهم مما يمنعهم من 

 التعام  مع المنظمطي

إيران الإسطططلاممط عن قلقه إزاب  وأعرب المقرس الخاص المعني بحالط حقوق الإنيطططان في جمهوسيط -65
استفطال  تر التعرض للانتقطام بيططططططططططططططبطب التعطامط  مع الأمم المتحطد  وآلمطاا حقوق الإنيططططططططططططططاني و لال الفتر  
المشطططططططمولط بالتقريرم أردى الأفرا  وأسطططططططرهم تر  اً في الموافقط على اتخاذ الأمم المتحد  إجراباا أو سف طططططططوا  

نتقامي وحُ بت أسطططماب الأفرا  المعنيين والتفاصطططي  عنهم  وفاً  ذلك بيطططبب الخو  من التعرض لمزيد من الا
 من التعرض لمزيد من الانتقامي

ويت طمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضطال اليطيد منوشطهر بختماسي واليطيد وحيد أفكاسي واليطيد  -66
 حبيب أفكاسيي

 إسرا يل  

ا متعلقط باسطططططططططتخدام تشطططططططططريعاا مكافحط  تناولت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  ا عابا -67
الإسهاب والأوامر العيطكريط والمراببط عبر الإنترنت ضطد المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيطان وال هاا الفاعلط في  

 ي( 46) الم تمع المدني

م صططنف وزير الدفال سططت منظماا فليططتينمط تُعنى بحقوق 2021تشططرين الأول/أكتوبر    19وفي  -68
(م وبالميطا   الإنيطانمطم وهي مؤسطيطط ال طمير لرعايط الأسطير وحقوق الإنيطان )انظر المرف  الثانيالإنيطان 

فليططتينم واتحا   -  ومؤسططيططط الح م ومركز رميططان للبحوث والإنمابم والحركط العالممط للدفال عن الألفال
ي بموجب قانون مكافحط  ل ان العم  الزساعيم واتحا  ل ان المرأ  الفليطططططططططططططتينمطم على أنها يمنظماا إسهارمط

 ي( 47) 2016الإسهاب لعام 

ويت طططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضطططال مؤسطططيطططط ال طططمير لرعايط الأسطططير وحقوق الإنيطططان  -69
 والييد عميى عمروي

 كازالستان  

أعربت ل نط مناه ططططط التعذيب عن قلقها إزاب الا عاباا المتعلقط بيططططوب معاملط اليططططيد ألكيططططندس  -70
الذي ييطططتخدم كرسطططماً متحركاً وهو سهن الاحت ازم ومن المحتم  أن يكون ذلك ذا صطططلط رنظر  ألكيطططندسو 

 ي( 48) الل نط في شكواه 

____________ 

(46) A/HRC/49/25  الططفططقططرتطططططططان أي طططططططططططططططططططططاً  40و  35م  انططظططر    https://www.ochaopt.org/content/un-agencies-and-

association-international-development-agencies-stand-civil-society-organisations-occupied ي 
(47) A/HRC/49/25   الططططططططططططططططفططططططططططططططططقططططططططططططططططر الططططططططططططططططفططططططططططططططططقططططططططططططططططر   A/HRC/49/83و  م38م  أي طططططططططططططططططططططططططططططاً 29م  انططططططططططططططططظططططططططططططططططر    

https://nbctf.mod.gov.il/en/Pages/211021EN.aspx    الطططططدفطططططال سقم   374و  373و  372و  371وتصططططططططططططططنمفطططططاا وزير 
الأصلمطم   جرى تغيير القراساا(ي  2016)م بمقت ى قانون مكافحط الإسهاب  2021تشرين الأول/أكتوبر    19المؤس ط    376و 375و

 ي 2021تشرين الثاني/نوفمبر  19الموجو   في ملف لدى مفوضمط حقوق الإنيانم في 
 _https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CAT/Shared%20Documents/kaz/CAT%20840انطططططططططظطططططططططر   (48)

2017 _9474 _E.pdf ي 

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/25
https://www.ochaopt.org/content/un-agencies-and-association-international-development-agencies-stand-civil-society-organisations-occupied
https://www.ochaopt.org/content/un-agencies-and-association-international-development-agencies-stand-civil-society-organisations-occupied
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/25
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/83
https://nbctf.mod.gov.il/en/Pages/211021EN.aspx
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CAT/Shared%20Documents/kaz/CAT%20840_%0b2017_9474_E.pdf
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CAT/Shared%20Documents/kaz/CAT%20840_%0b2017_9474_E.pdf
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 ئمهورية لو الديمقراروة الشعبوة  

 يت من المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضال أسبعط من أفرا  م تمع تشاوفا همونغ الأصلي وأقاسبهمي  -71

 ليبوا  

ق الإنيطان والعدالط الانتقالمط وسطما   القانون التابعط لبعثط الأمم المتحد  للدعم واصطلت شطعبط حقو  -72
في ليبما توثي  ا عاباا بشططططططططين تهديداا وم ططططططططايقاا ومراببط واحت از تعيططططططططفي تعرض لها مدافعون عن 

وفاً من حقوق الإنيطان جراب تعاونهم مع الأمم المتحد ي وحُ بت أسطماب الأفرا  والتفاصطي  الإضطاتمط عنهم  
 التعرض لمزيد من الانتقامي  

واسطططتمرا جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  في معال ط تيثير المتتلباا المفروضطططط على  -73
منظمطاا الم تمع المطدني على قطدستهطا على التعطامط  مع البعثططم بمطا في ذلطك متتلبطاا الإرلاغ بطيي تفطاعط  

مم المتحد  للدعم في ليبما بمنع منظماا الم تمع المدني من مع ميطططططططططؤولي الأمم المتحد ي وأفا ا بعثط الأ
 المشاسكط في الأنشتط أو تنظممهام بما في ذلك بالتعاون مع الأمم المتحد م ما لم تكن مي لط سسمماًي

 ملديف  

 يت من المرف  الثاني تتوساا جديد  في وضع الل نط الملديتمط لحقوق الإنياني -74

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه   31وفي   -75  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 مالي  

المتكاملط المتعد   الأبعا  لتحقي  وثَّقت شطططططعبط حقوق الإنيطططططان والحمايط التابعط لبعثط الأمم المتحد   -76
ين أُفيد أنهما لُر ا بيطططططططبب تعاونهما مع البعثطي كما وثَّقت  الاسطططططططتقراس في مالي حا ثط ترهيب وانتقام ضطططططططد فر ع
 الشبعط المذكوس  أي اً حملط منظَّمط عبر الإنترنت أثنت عن التعام  مع الأمم المتحد  وأ ا إلى سقابط ذاتمطي 

 المكسوك  

ول المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصطططططططططط ا عاباا بإجراب تحقمقاا جنا مط وترهيب تنا -77
بيططبب التعاون مع الفري  العام  المعني بالاحت از التعيططفي ضططد اليططيد سططلفا وس لمفا موسيلوس سططاساغوسططام  

جراباتهم القانونمط التي واليططططيد  فيرونمكا جازمين رربر كاليم واليططططيد  إلفيرا كلو يا ممخما هيرنانديز بيططططبب إ
 بشين موكلهمي 2021تتالب رتنفيذ سأي الفري  العام  لعام 

  ويت ططططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططططططال موظفي مركز العدالط لليططططططلام والتنممطم اليططططططيد  -78
 هينوجو ألونيو والييد  ألما  يلما سيناي فيليبي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري م س ا الحكومط على ا 2022حزيران/يونمه    29وفي   -79  لمذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 المغرب  

يت ططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططال اليططيد  أمينعتو حيدس واليططيد النعمط أسططفاسي واليططيد   -80
 أسفاسيي -  كلو  مان ان

لعط تمما 2022تموز/يولمه   27وفي   -81  يتعل  رهذا التقريري م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع
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 موانمار  

  لاحظت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  اسطتمراس فرض قيو  تحد بشطد  من الحيز المدنيم -82
بمطا في ذلطك من  لال المراببطط المكثفطط عبر الإنترنطتم وانقتطال الإنترنطت وح بطهم والأحكطام القطانونمطط التي 

م المحاوسين الذين كانوا على اتصطططططططال بال هاا الفاعلط التابعط ت ررّم النشطططططططاط عبر الإنترنتي وأردى معظ 
  لممم المتحد  موافقتهم على الاسططتخدام العام للمعلوماا لتالما لا يُكشططف عن التفاصططي  الشططخصططمط وغيرها

 من العناصر التي يمكن أن تحد  الهويطي  

للدعم والميططططططاعد  لمعن يرغبون  و عت آلمط التحقي  الميططططططتقلط لممانماس الدول إلى إعتاب الأولويط -83
و عا م لس حقوق الإنيططططططططان إلى الوصططططططططول إلى الأمم المتحد  والاتصططططططططال رها  ون  ي  ( 49) في التعاون معها

بت الأسططماب المعنمط والتفاصططي  الإضططاتمط ي  ( 50) عوا   رلا  و  من التعرض للانتقام أو الترهيب أو اله وم    وحُ ر
 قاميبيبب الخو  من التعرض لمزيد من الانت 

 نوكاراغوا  

واصطططططططططلت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  معال ط تيثير القوانين التقييديط على منظماا   -84
منظمطط غير حكوممططم   130وتم إغلاق أكثر من  ي  ( 51) الم تمع المطدني بيططططططططططططططبطب التعطاون مع الأمم المتحطد 

بيطططططططبب   2022في ذلك المنظماا غير الحكوممط الر ميطططططططمط لحقوق الإنيطططططططانم في الربع الأول من عام  بما
عدم الامتثال لعد  من القوانين واللوا  م مما حد من قدستها واسطططططططتعدا ها للعم  والتعاون مع الأمم المتحد ي 

ع الأمم المتحد   وفاً من وتلقت مفوضطططمط حقوق الإنيطططان تقاسير عن ا تماس النمكاساغويين عدم التواصططط  م
وأفا ا تقاسير بين اليطططيد  كرييطططتي ميلميطططا ماستينيز نونيز تعرضطططت ي  ( 52) تعرضطططهم وتعرض أسطططرهم للانتقام

للترهيب والمراببط بعد تعاملها مع الفري  العام  المعني بالاحت از التعيططططططططفي بشططططططططين ق ططططططططمط اليططططططططيد جون 
 كرييتوفر سيرنا زونمغاي

نيططان جممع أعمال الترهيب والانتقامم على شططبكط الإنترنت و اسجهام التي وأ ان م لس حقوق الإ -85
أن تمنع أي أعمال تخويف أو انتقام )ييي(   تماسسططها جهاا فاعلط من الدول وغير الدولم وأهاب يبالحكومط

 ي  ( 53) وتحق  فيها وتعاقب عليهاياً  وأن تمتنع عن القمام رتلك الأعمال وأن تدينها علن 

مرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططططال اليططططيد فيلمكس ألمخاندسو ماسا ياغا واليططططيد أنيبال ويت ططططمن ال -86
 توسونيو والل نط الدا مط لحقوق الإنيان وموظفيهاي

 ال لبين  

يت ططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططال تحالف كاساباتان من أج  النهوض بحقوق الشططعبم  -87
 والييد  كرييتينا بالابايي

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه   26وفي   - 88  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

____________ 

 ي https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1m/k1mwjzn24rانظر  (49)
 ي 13م الفقر  47/1م والقراس 19م الفقر  49/23قراس م لس حقوق الإنيان  (50)
(51) A/HRC/48/28  ي 80م المرف  الأولم الفقر 
 ي https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sk8m7sc5انظر  (52)
 ي 49/3انظر قراس م لس حقوق الإنيان  (53)

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1m/k1mwjzn24r
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sk8m7sc5
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 التحاد الروسي  

يت طططططططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا المتعلقط با ثاس التي  لفتها التشطططططططططريعاا التقييديطم ولا سطططططططططمما  -89
المرغوب فيهايم على اسططططططتعدا  وقدس  ال هاا الفاعلط القوانين بشططططططين يالعملاب الأجانبي أو يالمنظماا غير  

 في الم تمع المدني على العم  مع الهيلأاا الدولمطم ومن ضمنها الأمم المتحد ي

 رواندا  

تناول المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصططططط ا عاباا الترهيب والم ططططايقط ضططططد اليططططيد  -90
ب تعطاملطه مع الفري  العطامط  المعني بحطالاا الا تفطاب القيططططططططططططططري نويط  زيهطابطاموي والأفرا  المرتبتين بطه عقط 

 ي( 54) غير التوعي من أج  تحديد مصير إ وته وأماكن وجو هم أو

 المملكة العربوة السعودية  

يت طططططططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضطططططططططال اليطططططططططيد  ل ين الهذلولم واليطططططططططيد  سطططططططططمر ردويم  -91
 د عميى النخمفييفوزان محين عوض الحربيم واليي  والييد

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه   13وفي   -92  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 ئ وب السودان  

وثَّقت شططططططعبط حقوق الإنيططططططان التابعط لبعثط الأمم المتحد  في جنوب اليططططططو ان أسبع حوا ث انتقام  -93
س مع الأمم المتحد ي ويُزعم أن هذه الحالاا استكبتها أجهز   ترهيب بيططططططططططبب التعاون الفعلي أو  أو وَّ المُتعصططططططططططع

الأمن الولني والاسططططتخباساا العيططططكريط التابعط لقواا الدفال الشططططعبي ل نوب اليططططو انم رهد  إعاقط تبا ل 
 تقاسير أو معلوماا عن حقوق الإنيان مع الأمم المتحد ي

عنمط بحقوق الإنيطان في جنوب اليطو ان وبعثط الأمم م وثَّقت الل نط الم2021ومنذ أغيطتس/آب   -94
القمع المتزايد الذي ترتكبه قواا الأمن الحكوممط ضططططططد أصططططططواا وأنشططططططتط   ( 55) المتحد  في جنوب اليططططططو ان

بطت الأسططططططططططططططمطاب المعنمطط  ال هطاا الفطاعلطط في الم تمع المطدنيم بمطا في ذلطك تعطاونهطا مع الأمم المتحطد ي وحُ ر
 الخو  من التعرض لمزيد من الانتقامي والتفاصي  الإضاتمط بيبب

 سرم لنكا  

واصططلت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  معال ط ا عاباا المراببط والتشططهير والعرقلط والتدقي    -95
  التد لي في أنشططططططتط المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيططططططان ومنظماا الم تمع المدنيي وبحيططططططب المعلوماا التي تلقتها 

نيططانم تعم  ال هاا الفاعلط في الم تمع المدني في ريلأط من الخو  وانعدام الثقط تمنع  مفوضططمط حقوق الإ
م  2022بع طططططططها ال هاا من التعاون مع الأمم المتحد م مما يؤ ي إلى الرقابط الذاتمطي وفي شطططططططباط/فبراير  
تمع المدني أشططاسا المفوضططط اليططاممط لحقوق الإنيططان إلى أنه ياسططتمر نمط مراببط وم ططايقط منظماا الم 

 ي( 56) والمدافعين عن حقوق الإنيان وال حاياي

 ويت من المرف  الثاني التتوساا في وضع الييد  سانديا إكنيلمغو اي -96

____________ 

 ي RWA 2/2021ر انظ (54)
(55) A/HRC/49/78 29-22م الفقراا  S/2022/156  و  63م الفقرS/2021/566  ي 69م الفقر 
(56) A/HRC/49/9 ي 30و 27م الفقرتان 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26746
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/78
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2022/156
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2021/566
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/49/9
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 السودان  

وثَّقت بعثط الأمم المتحد  المتكاملط لتقديم الميططططططططاعد   لال الفتر  الانتقالمط في اليططططططططو ان حا ثتي  -97
الخاص لممين العام لليطططططو ان والبعثطي وأُلقي القبا على ثلاثط أفرا  من  انتقام بيطططططبب التعام  مع الممث 

أع اب قوى الحريط والتغييرم هم الييد له عثمان إسحاق والييد شريف محمد عثمان والييد حمز  فاسوقم  
يد اجتماعهم بالممث  الخاص لممين العام في مقر بعثط الأمم المتحد  المتكاملط لتقديم الميططططططططاعد   لال   بُعع
لعطي  الفتر  الانتقالمط في اليو ان في الخرلومم وأُفيد بينهم است وبوا بشين الاجتمال والمعلوماا المُتبا ع

لممى الخلمفطم مدير  وحد  مكافحط   -98 ووس ا تقاسير أن مكتب المدعي العام اسطططططططططت وب اليطططططططططيد  سطططططططططُ
العنف ضد المرأ  التابعط لوزاس  التنممط الاجتماعمطم عقب إحالط قدمها الممث  الخاص لممين العام وس مس 

 28 ان إلى م لس الأمن في  بعثط الأمم المتحد  المتكاملط لتقديم الميطططاعد   لال الفتر  الانتقالمط في اليطططو 
أشططططططططاس  لالها الممث  الخاص إلى تعاون وحد  اليططططططططيد  الخلمفط مع الأمم المتحد ي م  ( 57) 2022آذاس/ماسس 

وأُفيد بين مكتب المدعي العام لل را م المرتكبط ضططططد الدولط قدم شططططكوى ضططططد اليططططيد  الخلمفط رتهمط ياستكاب 
 جرا م ضد الدولطيي

 تايل د  

 رف  الثاني التتوساا في وضع الييد أو  سايافونغي يت من الم  -99

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا التقريري 2022تموز/يولمه   11وفي   -100  م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 تردمانستان  

 يت من المرف  الثاني التتوساا في وضع الييد نوسغيلدي هالمكو ي -101

 الإمارات العربوة المتحدة  

  من المرف  الثاني التتوساا في وضع الييد أحمد منصوسييت  -102

 البولو ارية( -ف زوي  )ئمهورية   

تنطاولطت جهطاا فطاعلطط متعطد   تطابعطط لممم المتحطد  القيو  غير المبرس  المفروضططططططططططططططط على ال هطاا  -103
تعاملها مع الأمم المتحد ي الفاعلط في الم تمع المدني وم ططططططايقتها وتشططططططويه سططططططمعتها علناًم مما حال  ون  

وواصططططططططلت مفوضططططططططمط حقوق الإنيططططططططان والمكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصططططططططط إثاس  القل  بشططططططططين 
التشططريعاا التي تعوق عم  منظماا الم تمع المدنيم التي يواجه بع ططها ملاحقط جنا مط لأسططباب متصططلط  

 (يالإنيانمط )انظر المرف  الثانيبما في ذلك ررامج الأمم المتحد  للمياعد  م  ( 58) بعملها

 وتناول المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصطططط ا عاباا التهديداا والم طططايقط ضطططد اليطططيد  -104
  بعد إصداس تقرير البعثط الميتقلط لتقصي الحقا   بشين جمهوسيط فنزويلا البولمفاسيط تيرييلي مالافي وا سكيي 

بت بشطططين ي  ( 59) وعرضطططه وأرلغت مفوضطططمط حقوق الإنيطططان بين اليطططيد  كاسين كاسوتشطططي أعُيد اعتقالها واسطططتُ ور
 ل معلوماا بشين تعاملها مع الأمم المتحد م بما في ذلك ما إذا كانت تتقاضى أجراً من المنظمط مقار  تبا

 انتهاكاا حقوق الإنياني
____________ 

 ي https://media.un.org/en/asset/k11/k11ts64c7yانظر  (57)
(58) A/HRC/47/55  انظر أي اً 47م الفقر  VEN 7/2021 وVEN 9/2021 ي 
 ي VEN 9/2021انظر  (59)

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k11/k11ts64c7y
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/47/55
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26550
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26930
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26930
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ويت ططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في وضططططع المنظمط غير الحكوممط يأزول روزيتمفوي وأع ططططا ها  -105
الخميططططططططططم اليطططططططططيد يوهان مانوي  ليون سيمسم واليطططططططططيد يوس ي توبماس ريرمو يس غوتيريزم واليطططططططططيد ليتنرز  

غوميز  ي ماجيوم واليطططططططططططططيد لويس سامون فيربوز كانبريرام    كرييطططططططططططططتمان غوتيريز  يازم واليطططططططططططططيد ألمخاندسو
  Proveaأوضطططال اليطططيد  ماسيا لوس يس أفيوني واليطططيد فرناندو ألبان والمنظماا غير الحكوممط التالمط   وفي

 Observatorio Venezolano deو  )البرنطامج الفنزويلي للعمط  والتثقمف في م طال حقوق الإنيططططططططططططططان(

Conflictividad Social   ( )و   المرصد الفينيزولي للنزاعاا الاجتماعمطForo Penal   (ي )المنتدى ال نا ي 

 فييت نام  

واصططلت جهاا فاعلط متعد   تابعط لممم المتحد  التصططدي لت ريم المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيططان  -106
الدولطم تفاقمت  واحت ازهم وإصطططداس أحكام قاسطططمط بحقهمم بما في ذلك رتهم غام طططط لمماسسطططط الدعايط ضطططد 

وأشططططططططططططاس المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا  ي  ( 60) في بعا الحالاا بيططططططططططططبب تعاونهم مع الأمم المتحد 
الخاصطط إلى ريلأط من الخو  تيطتند إلى ا عاباا ترهيب وانتقام تلت تقديم ال طحايا شطها اتهم أو اسطتفا تهم  

ولا يمكن الكشططططططف  ي ( 61) مايط حقوق الإنيططططططانمن الإجراباا التي وُضططططططعت ررعايط الأمم المتحد  من أج  ح
 عن أسماب وتفاصي  جممع المعنيين  وفاً من تعرضهم لمزيد من الانتقامي  

وتناول المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصطططططط ا عاباا ترهيب وتهديداا ضطططططد اليطططططيد   -107
  ط العربمط اليططعو يط إلى فييت ناممهتاي أيون وغيرها من النيططاب ضططحايا الات اسم وبع ططهن أعيدن من المملك 

شططهدا م  ( 62) ف ططلًا عن أقاسبهني وتفيد التقاسير بينه بعد رلاغ وبمان صططحفي صططا سين عن المكلفين رولاياا
أعمال الترهيب ضططد ال ططحايا العا داا إلى ولنهن وأسططرهن زيا  ي ونُقلت اليططيد  هتاي أيون إلى رلد ثالام 

 ي( 63) متحد  حالتها بصوس  وثمقطوتتابع عد  وكالاا تابعط لممم ال

وتناول المكلفون رولاياا أي طططططططططاً الا عاباا المتعلقط بالاحت از التعيطططططططططفي التوي  الأج  والحكم  -108
على العديد من المدافعين عن حقوق الإنيططططانم ومنهم اليططططيد  فام  وان ترانجم بيططططبب إللال الأمم المتحد  

اسير عن وضططططططع حقوق الإنيططططططان في البلدم الأمر الذي اسططططططتُخدم وغيرها من ال هاا الفاعلط الدولمط على تق
 ي( 64) ضدها كدلي 

 وأعرب المكلفون رولاياا في إلاس الإجراباا الخاصط عن القل  إزاب تعديلاا أ  لت على الإلاس -109
قط الميطططب التنظممي للمنظماا غير الحكوممطم مما فرض شطططرولاً وقيو اً غير معقولط وشطططاقطم ومنها الموافقط  
 ي( 65) على تنظمم المؤتمراا والحلقاا الدساسمط الدولمط لحقوق الإنيانم سواب ح وسياً أو عبر الإنترنت 

 ويت من المرف  الثاني التتوساا في وضع الييد نغوين توونغ ثويي -110

____________ 

(60) A/HRC/48/28  انظر أي ططططططططططططاً  154-147م والمرف  الثانيم الفقراا  129-123م المرف  الأولم الفقراا  133-129م الفقراا  
VNM 4/2021 ي 

 ي VNM 3/2022انظر  (61)
-https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/01/viet-nam-and-saudi  انظر أي ططاً  VNM 5/2021انظر   (62)

arabia-un-experts-call-protection-trafficked-workers ي 
 ي VNM 3/2022انظر  (63)
 ي VNM 6/2021انظر  (64)
 ي VNM 7/2021انظر  (65)

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26688
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27223
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26748
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/01/viet-nam-and-saudi-arabia-un-experts-call-protection-trafficked-workers
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/01/viet-nam-and-saudi-arabia-un-experts-call-protection-trafficked-workers
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27223
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26765
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26885
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 الومن  

ذي واصططلت مفوضططمط حقوق الإنيططان توثي  القيو  المفروضططط على النشططاط الإنيططاني والإنما ي ال -111
يزاولططه الحوثيونم ممططا يعي  عملمططاا الأمم المتحططد  ويحططد من التعططامطط  مع ال هططاا الفططاعلططط في الم تمع 
المدنيي ومتتلباا الحصطططول على إذن ميطططب  لفعالماا الأمم المتحد  وتبا ل قوا م المشطططاسكين من الم تمع 

ميططططططططبقط للتحركاا  ا      المدني والمدعوين الرسططططططططميينم إلى جانب متتلباا جديد  للحصططططططططول على موافقط
المنال  الخاضطططططعط ليطططططمتر  الحوثيينم إنما أثبتت في بعا الأحمان التعام  مع الأمم المتحد  وشططططط عت  

 ي( 66) الرقابط الذاتمط

وأفا  فري   براب الأمم المتحد  المعني بالممن عن الاعتقال والاحت از التعيططططططططططفيين للصططططططططططحفيين  -112
  والمدافعين عن حقوق الإنيطططططانم وتعرضطططططهم للتهديداام مما أعاق قدستهم على تحديد انتهاكاا القانون الدولي

 ي( 67) لحقوق الإنيان والإرلاغ عنها

بالممن والذي كلفه م لس حقوق الإنيططططططططان عن يالقل  منا  وأعرب فري  الخبراب الباسزين المعني   -113
الخو  )ييي( الذي لال أمده في الممنم )ييي( ]والذي[ ير ل ال حايا والشهو  والمنظماا عن التعام  مع 

 ي( 68) الفري م أو الموافقط على استخدام المعلومااي

بر م ومنظمط موالنط لحقوق ويت طططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضطططال اليطططيد عبد الم يد صططط  -114
الإنيطان وعد  من موظفيهام بمن فيهم س ميطط منظمط موالنطم اليطيد  ساضطمط المتوك م واليطيد أكرم الشطوافي  

 وزملاؤه العاملون في منظمط سصد لحقوق الإنياني

لعط تمما يتعل  رهذا الت 2022تموز/يولمه    15وفي   -115  قريري م س ا الحكومط على المذكر  الشفويط المرسع

 دولة فلسطين  

يت ططططمن المرف  الثاني التتوساا في أوضططططال العديد من المنظماا النيططططا مط الفليططططتينمط والدولمط  -116
 والناشتااي

 الست تائات والتوصوات -سابعاا  
ظنل عندد أعمنال الترهينب والنتقنام التي ارتكبتهنا الجهنات ال ناعلنة من الندول وغير الندول ضننننننننند  -117

الجماعات التي تسنعى إلى التعاون مع ا مل المتحدة أو تعاونت معها وأُبل  ع ها مرت عاا ل ل  ا فراد أو  
ال ترة المشنننننننننمولة بالتقرير  وفي حين أن هزا يعزإ ئز واا إلى تحسنننننننننن الوثا ق والإب    تُ و ل الحالت  

دة  وعلى غرار على ما ورد في التقارير السنابق ة  اسنتبعدت حالت إضناةوة  الواردة باعتبارها غير مُسنت  د
  من هزا التقرير ول يزال العديد م ها غير مبل  ع ه بسبب شواغل تتعلق بالحماية 

والحالت وا وضنننال المدرئة على مر السننن ين في هزا التقارير والواردة في المرفق الثاني هي  -118
سننننننننننابقنة  تعزز الدعناءات  أكثر من مجرد حوادث معزولنة  وعلى غرار منا ئرإ تندكيندا في التقنارير ال

   المتكررة القول باحتمال وئود أنماط يدل عليها تكرر حوادث مماثلة على مدإ عدة فترات مشننننمولة بالتقارير 
وبنالإضنننننننننافنة إلى للنك  أحو  علمناا بندننه ع ندمنا تثير ئهنات فناعلنة متعنددة تنابعنة ل مل المتحندة شنننننننننواغل  

____________ 

(66) A/HRC/48/28  وأ    الم لس الأعلى لإ اس  وتنيطي  الشطؤون الإنيطانمط والتعاون الدولي  ي  132  -131م المرف  الأولم الفقرتان
 ي 2021آب/أغيتس  29المؤس   29متتلباا جديد  من  لال اعتما  التعممم سقم 

(67) S/2022/50  ي 97م الفقر 
(68) A/HRC/48/20  ي 10م الفقر 

https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/28
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2022/50
https://undocs.org/ar/A/HRC/48/20
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يمكن أن يكون للك ع مة على وقول حوادث  حالت أو أوضننننننال ل ل فترة مشننننننمولة بالتقرير   بشنننننندن
ترهيب وانتقام على نطاق واسننننننع وعلى نحو لطير بسننننننبب التعاون مع الم ظمة  ويسننننننتحق هزا ا مر  

 مشاردت ا المستمرة  لاصة ع دما يتآكل الحيز المدني بشكل متزايد 

من الصننننننكو  التي ت ظل ووث قت الجهات ال اعلة التابعة ل مل المتحدة تطبيق القوانين وغيرها  -119
الم ظمنات غير الحكومونة وكمكنانونة حصنننننننننولهنا على التموينل  بمنا في للنك ا موال والتبرعنات ا ئ بونة   

  وفرلأ متطلبات شننناقة لغب   والئنننرا ب  وأئبرت هزا القوانين على حل بعظ الم ظمات غير الحكوموة 
ت ع بات إضنناةوة أمام مشنناردة وأعاقت تسننجيلها  وفرضننت شننروراا غير ضننرورية وغير مت اسننبة وضننع

المجتمع المدني والجهود في مجال الدعوة إلى حقوق الإنسنننان في ا مل المتحدة  وبالإضنننافة إلى للك   
وث قت ئهات فاعلة تابعة ل مل المتحدة إسنناءة اسننتخدام قوانين مكافحة الإرهاب ضنند م ظمات المجتمع  

لإنسناني والمتعلق بحقوق الإنسنان وتعاونهل مع ا مل  المدني وا فراد وأبلغت ع ه  وللك بسنبب عملهل ا
المتحندة  وأعربنت ئهنات فناعلنة تنابعنة ل مل المتحندة عن قلقهنا إزاء سنننننننننن وتطبيق قوانين ا من الور ي  
التي تكرس المسننننننننننولونة الج نا ونة بشننننننننندن تبنادل المعلومنات مع الجهنات ال ناعلنة الندولونة  وت طوم هنزا  

ولوة الج ا وة أو ت سننننننيرها على أنها تندم إلى مسنننننننولوة ئ ا وة لمدن  القوانين على لطر إثارة المسننننننن 
 يتبادلون المعلومات المتصلة بحقوق الإنسان مع ا مل المتحدة 

للقت فرصنننننناا  فقد اسننننننتمرت زيادة في الت اع ت عبر الإنترنت  ومع أن التك ولوئوات الرقموة -120
وشنواغل مهمة لات صنلة بالوصنول وا من السنيبراني  في إثارة مسنا ل    19-بسنبب القيود المتعلقة بكوفيد

والخصنوصنوة والسنرية بين الئنحايا والشنهود وم ظمات المجتمع المدني التي تتعامل مع ا مل المتحدة   
وأشننننارت ئهات فاعلة تابعة ل مل المتحدة إلى أدلة متزايدة ومقلقة على المراعبة عبر الإنترنت  واقتحام  

برانوة التي تشننن ها الجهات ال اعلة من الدول وغير الدول على الئنننحايا  الخصنننوصنننوة  والهجمات السننني
  واتصنننالت المجتمع المدني وأنشنننطته  وتشنننمل المخارر ال اشنننئة توسنننوع نطاق المراعبة الرقموة  بما في للك 

اسنننتخدام الجهات ال اعلة من الدول وغير الدول لبرامل التجسنننس الحاسنننوبي والهجمات الم سنننقة عبر  
الإنترنت  وحسنبما دان الحال في ال ترة المشنمولة بالتقرير السنابق  تشنمل ما يقرب من نصنف الحوادث  

   فراد وئماعات  المزدورة في هزا التقرير ادعاءات رصد ومراعبة  سواء على شبكة الإنترنت أو لارئها
 يتعاونون مع ا مل المتحدة أو يحاولون التعاون معها 

ويسننننننننناورني القلق  ن هنزا ا مر ينثر تندثيراا لطيراا على تعناون الجهنات ال ناعلنة في المجتمع  -121
المندني مع ا مل المتحندة وتقنديل المعلومنات إليهنا  ممنا يزيند من احتمنال تعرضنننننننننهنا للترهينب والنتقنام   

ام الثقنة في المجنال الرقمي بين مدن يتبنادلون المعلومنات والشنننننننننهنادات مع ا مل المتحندة بشننننننننندن  وانعند
المسنا ل الحسناسنة يمكن أن يثب  التعاون في المسنتقبل  وفي الوقت ن سنه  أرحب بال ر  التي أتاحتها  

اتها  وأشجع دوانات  التك ولوئوات الرقموة للمشاردة المتزايدة والمت وعة في م تديات ا مل المتحدة وعملو
م ظومة ا مل المتحدة على اغت ام هزا ال ر  بالتدكد من عدم اسنننننتبعاد السنننننكان والمجتمعات المحلوة  

 الممثلة تمثي ا ناقصاا  ول سوما تلك ال ئات المتئررة من ال جوة الرقموة وغيرها من الحوائز  

وئمننناعنننات عن التعننناون مع ا مل   وفي ثلنننل الننندول المنننزدورة في هنننزا التقرير  امت ع أفراد -122
المتحدة  أو حجبوا هويتهل  أو مارسنننننوا الرقابة الزاتوة لوفاا من النتقام أو غيرا من أشنننننكال الئنننننرر  

حدث في الماضنني  رفظ بعظ ا فراد والم ظمات ل ل ال ترة المشننمولة بالتقرير التواصننل  وعلى غرار ما 
معلومات إليها  أو مارسنننننوا رقابة لاتوة على أن سنننننهل لم ع    أو الئتمال بها أو تقديل  مع ا مل المتحدة 

الم حقة الج ا وة  ويسنناورني القلق  ن التشننريعات التقييدية والوصننل في الخطابات العامة دان لها أثر  
في ردل الئننننحايا والمجتمع المدني عن التعاون مع ا مل المتحدة  وأدعو ئموع الدول إلى دعل اللجوء  

لتعاون معها بدمان ودون عوا ق  والمت ال عن ئموع حوادث الترهيب والنتقام والتصدم  إلى الم ظمة وا
 لها  ومنازرة وتوسير مشاردة ا فراد والجماعات في أعمال ا مل المتحدة 
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بشندن أعمال الترهيب اا  وما زال القلق يسناورني إزاء اسنتمرار ظاهرة الدعاءات المبل  ع ها عل  -123
والتي     لئننحايا من ال سنناء والمدافعات عن حقوق الإنسننان في ال ترة المشننمولة بالتقريروالنتقام ضنند ا

ل  عليها الئنوء في تقريرم السنابق  ومن بين ما يقرب من  حالة فردية مدرئة في هزا التقرير    350سنُ
د دبير  في الما ة م ها بال سننناء  ومن بين الحالت التي أبل  ع ها بهوية مجهولة  عد 60تتعلق حوالي  

م ها يتعلق بال سننننناء أيئننننناا  ومع أن عدداا أكبر من ال سننننناء يتعاونن بشنننننكل متزايد مع ا مل المتحدة   
 بطرق م ها استخدام ال ر  المتاحة عبر الإنترنت  فإن مخارر هزا التعاري مرت عة للغاية  

سننننان والجمعوة ويشننننجع ي اللتزام المتزايد الزم أبدته الدول ا عئنننناء في مجلس حقوق الإن -124
العامة ومجلس ا من بالتصدم للترهيب والنتقام  ول سوما من ل ل الجهود الراموة إلى حماية مشاردة  
المرأة والع ف الموئنه ضننننننننندهنا في عملونات السننننننننن م وا من  وتوائنه المندافعنات عن حقوق الإنسنننننننننان  

مل المتحدة  ول سننننوما مع السنننن م  على وئه الخصننننو   مخارر ها لة ع دما يتعاملن مع ا  وبانوات
مجلس ا من وعملواته للسننننن م  وفي حين أن حمايتهن ي بغي أن تكون مصننننندر قلق ل ا ئموعاا  ي بغي 

تسنتخدم لريعة لسنتبعاد أصنواتهن  وبصنيرتهن ولبراتهن ووئهات نظرهن حاسنمة لعمل مجلس ا من   أل
على المجتمع الدولي أن يتصنننننندإ    ولئننننننمان السنننننن م وا من الدا مين على الصننننننعيد العالمي  ويتعين

للمخارر وأن يك ل اتخال إئراءات متئنننننننافرة لحماية المدافعات عن حقوق الإنسنننننننان وبانوات السننننننن م  
 ودعمهن وتمويلهن وضمان مشاردتهن مشاردةا مجديةا في ئموع عملوات الس م وا من 
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Annex I 

  Comprehensive information on alleged cases of reprisals and 
intimidation for cooperation with the United Nations on 
human rights 

 1. Afghanistan 

1. During the reporting period, the UN Security Council, 1  OHCHR, 2  and special 

procedure mandate holders of the Human Rights Council3 have addressed the increasing 

erosion of civic space in Afghanistan, including the violence and daunting challenges faced 

by women and girls, as well as former public officials, victims of human rights violations, 

journalists, and civil society actors. 

2. Since the Taliban takeover in August 2021, several UN actors, including the United 

Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan (UNAMA) and OHCHR, have reported 

numerous incidents and restrictions imposed by the de facto authorities, 4  that have 

contributed to an environment where individuals and groups refrain from voicing dissent and 

engage in self-censorship for fear of repercussions, including for engagement and 

cooperation with the UN. Names and details of individuals concerned are withheld for fear 

of further reprisals. 

3. In her March 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the High Commissioner noted 

that human rights NGOs have become largely non-operational, due to restrictions imposed 

by de facto authorities and being fearful of repercussions. Lack of access to funding is another 

challenge that prevents civil society organisations from continuing their operations 

(A/HRC/49/24, AUV, para. 54). The de facto authorities have introduced a series of Orders 

and Instructions that as a result limit women’s freedom of movement (ibid., paras. 36–37). 

 2. Bangladesh 

4. On 21 February 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

intimidation and harassment of relatives of disappeared persons, human rights defenders 

and civil society organizations related to their work and co-operation with international 

bodies and United Nations mechanisms (BGD 2/2022). They drew the Government’s 

attention to the fact that their communication did not contain personal details of several 

alleged victims for fear of further reprisals. On 30 December 2021, the Government 

announced that it was investigating 76 pending cases with the United Nations Working Group 

on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances (WGEID). However, between December 2021 

and February 2022, authorities reportedly raided the homes of some victims’ relatives and 

intimidated them. Representatives of some NGOs working in the search of victims and of 

enforced disappearances and advocating for accountability were also allegedly affected, 

Odhikar was one of them (see Annex II). Mandate holders expressed concern that the 

 ____________ 

 1 S/2022/64; S/2021/759. 

 2 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2022/02/press-briefing-notes-afghanistan; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/press-briefing-notes-afghanistan. 

 3 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/09/afghanistan-journalists-risk-persecution-need-

urgent-protection-un-experts. 

 4 A/76/667-S/2022/64, paras. 33, 38, 40, and 63. See also 

https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_englis

h.pdf; 

https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_en

glish.pdf; and https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/03/interactive-dialogue-high-

commissioners-report-afghanistan. 

https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/2022-03/A_HRC_49_24_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27065
http://undocs.org/en/S/2022/64
http://undocs.org/en/S/2021/759
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2022/02/press-briefing-notes-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/press-briefing-notes-afghanistan
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/09/afghanistan-journalists-risk-persecution-need-urgent-protection-un-experts
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/09/afghanistan-journalists-risk-persecution-need-urgent-protection-un-experts
http://undocs.org/en/A/76/667-S/2022/64
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/2_march_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
https://unama.unmissions.org/sites/default/files/26_january_2022_srsg_briefing_security_council_english.pdf
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reported intimidation may have been directed against relatives and human rights defenders 

for their co-operation with United Nations entities, including the WGEID (BGD 2/2022). 

5. On 14 March 2022, special procedures mandate holders publicly called5 on authorities 

to immediately cease reprisals against human rights defenders and relatives of forcibly 

disappeared persons for their activism and co-operation with international human rights 

bodies and United Nations mechanisms. They expressed concern that the reported reprisals 

may have a chilling effect and deter others from reporting on issues of public interest, 

including human rights, and from cooperating with the United Nations, its representatives, 

and mechanisms.  

6. On 12 May 2022, the Government responded 6  to mandate holders stating its 

commitment to ensuring that any individual reportedly missing or unaccounted for be rescued 

or traced with the cooperation of their families and friends. It noted that in order to trace the 

missing persons, the Government needed to have further information on alleged disappeared 

persons since relevant authorities did not have records of many of the 76 cases. The 

Government informed that it had issued letters with requests for information to the relatives 

and that its efforts are not to silence families of alleged victims, but rather to offer them a 

space for legal protection. 

7. Several United Nations actors, including United Nations High Commissioner for 

Refugees,7 the High Commissioner for Human Rights8 and the Special Rapporteur on the 

human rights situation in Myanmar 9  condemned the killing on 29 September 2021 of 

Mr. Mohib Ullah, a Rohingya human rights defender and refugee in Kutupalong camp in 

Cox’s Bazar. Mr. Ullah was gunned down by unidentified individuals following his increased 

international advocacy on the human rights situation of the Rohingya, including with United 

Nations entities and at the Human Rights Council. On 18 November 2021, a group of 

mandate holders addressed the killing Mr. Ullah and the subsequent death of at least six other 

Rohingya refugees (BGD 5/2021). Following his death, activists linked to Mr. Ullah and his 

relatives raised protection concerns and reported that a climate of fear had mounted in the 

camps (BGD 5/2021).  

8. On 3 January 2022, the Government responded to mandate holders10 stating that law 

enforcement agencies had not been aware of any threats to Mr. Ullah. Immediately after his 

killing, a murder case was filed and a prompt, independent, and impartial investigation 

conducted and law enforcement arrested twelve 12 suspects. The Government informed that 

the security of all the family members of Mr. Mohib Ullah had been ensured. According to 

information received by OHCHR, the killing of Mr. Ullah had a chilling effect on human 

rights activists in the camps, many of whom went into hiding or fled the camps, inhibiting 

cooperation with the UN and leading to self-censorship. 

9. On 22 July 2022 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report underlining its strong commitment and efforts in realizing human rights 

and it active cooperation with United Nations human rights mechanisms(See annex II). It 

also provided information on the outcomes of the police investigation in the murder of Mr. 

Mohib Ullah and the police protection granted to his family.  

 ____________ 

 5 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-

human-rights-defenders-and. 

 6 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36948. 

 7 https://www.unhcr.org/asia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-

refugee-leader.html. 

 8 https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/10/bachelet-shocked-killing-rohingya-human-rights-defender. 

 9 A/HRC/49/76 AUV, paras. 11–15. 

 10 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36723.  

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26778
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders-and
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/03/un-experts-urge-bangladesh-end-reprisals-against-human-rights-defenders-and
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36948
https://www.unhcr.org/asia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-refugee-leader.html
https://www.unhcr.org/asia/news/press/2021/9/61559c984/unhcr-condemns-killing-of-rohingya-refugee-leader.html
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/10/bachelet-shocked-killing-rohingya-human-rights-defender
http://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/49/76
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36723
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 3. Belarus 

10. In the context of an intensified crackdown on human rights defenders and civil 

society organizations, the High Commissioner for Human Rights11 and special procedures 

mandate holders addressed multiple raids, arrests of human rights defenders as well as the 

dissolution of a large number of civil society organizations, including long-standing partners 

of the UN human rights bodies and mechanisms.12 Legislative changes during the period 

reportedly affected the ability and willingness of civil society actors to engage with the UN 

were also addressed. 

11. In her 2022 report to the Human Rights Council,13 the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in Belarus noted that, unlike in previous years, the report withheld 

information about the civil society organizations that contributed input noting the high risks 

of reprisals that individuals and groups face for engaging with international human rights 

mechanisms (para. 17). Noting the “virtual annihilation” of civil society, she referred to 

reprisals against two NGOs for their cooperation with the UN (paras. 93–96, and see also 

Annex II below).  

12. The Special Rapporteur expressed concerns about amendments to the Criminal Code 

in June 2021 and January 2022 (ibid., paras. 24–30). In particular, she noted that criminal 

liability for “discrediting the Republic of Belarus” was subject to an increased penalty of 

four years of imprisonment and applicable, among other things, to the “dissemination of 

deliberately false information about the political, economic, social, military or international 

situation of the Republic of Belarus” (ibid para. 24). The Special Rapporteur also noted that 

the concept of “extremist activities” was significantly expanded to include acts such as 

disseminating deliberately false information about the situation in Belarus and discrediting 

Belarus (ibid para. 29).  

13. According to information received by OHCHR, the dissolution of civil society 

organizations, including long-standing partners of the UN, has negatively impacted their 

ability to engage with the UN during the reporting period. The aforementioned legislative 

changes, in particular, increased penalties for “discrediting the Republic of Belarus” and 

expanded of the concept of “extremist activities” and have reportedly inhibited civil society 

actors from cooperating or visibly sharing information and testimony with the UN given the 

increased risks of criminal liability. Names and details of individuals and groups affected are 

withheld for fear of further reprisals.  

 4. Brazil 

14. On 18 February 2022, mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation and 

threats against Ms. Alessandra Korap Munduruku following her participation in the 2021 

UN Climate Change Conference (COP26), which took place in Glasgow, United Kingdom 

(BRA 2/2022). Ms. Munduruku is an environmental human rights defender, an indigenous 

leader and the coordinator of the Associação indígena Pariri of the Tapajós Itaituba region. 

15. In November 2021, Ms. Munduruku participated in the COP26 as part of a delegation 

of Indigenous Peoples from Brazil. During the conference, Ms. Munduruku and other 

indigenous activists allegedly received threats and were intimidated when they denounced 

large mining and logging corporations for the encroachment of indigenous territories as well 

as the lack of protection from the State, and its failure to demarcate the territories. At the 

conference, Ms. Munduruku reportedly suffered an aggressive rebuke by an individual. 

Security guards at the event had to intervene and ask the man to leave the venue. Upon return 

to her community, Ms. Munduruku allegedly experienced increased threats and intimidation, 

 ____________ 

 11 https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/07/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-bachelet-

belarus. 

 12 https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situation-human-

rights-belarus. 

 13 A/HRC/50/58, covering the period from 1 April 2021 to 30 March 2022. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27090
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/07/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-bachelet-belarus
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/07/comment-un-high-commissioner-human-rights-michelle-bachelet-belarus
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situation-human-rights-belarus
https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/09/interactive-dialogue-interim-oral-update-ohchr-situation-human-rights-belarus
http://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/50/58
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including the vandalization of her home, which forced her and her family to relocate for their 

safety (BRA 2/2022).  

16. On 19 April and 3 May 2022, the Government responded 14  to mandate holders 

acknowledging that Ms. Munduruku is an indigenous leader who has been the victim of 

threats and violence in a region experiencing tensions in recent years. It provided information 

regarding the measures adopted to protect Ms. Munduruku, including a police enquiry part 

of a joint investigation initiated between the Federal Prosecution Office (Public Ministry) in 

Santarém/Pará and the Federal Police station in that city. The Government informed that Ms. 

Munduruku is benefitting from the Protection Programme by Human Rights Defenders of 

the State of Pará. It stated that the competent authorities are committed to take the appropriate 

measures to safeguard Mr. Mundurku’s life, physical integrity and safety.  

17. On 15 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report noting the lack of factual or concrete elements pointing to intimidation or 

reprisals by government authorities against Alessandra Korap Munduruku. The Government 

informed about inquiries and police investigations into threats against indigenous leaders and 

communities including against Ms. Alessandra Munduruku, measures to protect her under 

the Program for the Protection of Human Rights Defenders as well as overall efforts to 

improve the program, and to respond to threats or acts of violence against human rights 

defenders. The Government also informed about two main legal actions to protect indigenous 

peoples and leaders in the indigenous lands of Munduruku and Sai Cinza, and about the 8 

July 2022 recommendation by a public prosecutor, instructing the National Foundation for 

Indigenous Peoples to adopt measures to ensure the safety of Munduruku people. 

 5. Cyprus 

18. On 8 September 2021, the UN Committee against Torture addressed allegations of 

psychological and physical pressure as reprisals against Mr. Aleksei Demin, held in the 

Nicosia Central Prison, following information from the Committee to the State party on 15 

July 2021 that it had decided to examine the admissibility of Mr. Demin’s complaint under 

article 3 of the Convention (Ref: G/SO 229/31 CYP(1)).15 

19. Since 15 July 2021, Mr. Demin has reportedly been subjected to constant 

psychological and physical pressure by other detainees, allegedly ordered, instigated and 

encouraged by the prison administration. Since that time, several detainees have repeatedly 

demanded that Mr. Demin withdraws his complaints to the Prisons Board and to the 

Committee against Torture and have reportedly provoked him into fights during his daily 

walks. Mr. Demin has also been threatened by prison authorities with a transfer to a block 

with convicted inmates if he did not do withdraw his complaints.  

20. Fearing for his safety, Mr. Demin withdrew his complaint to the Nicosia Central 

Prisons and the Prisons Board. Despite this, reprisals have allegedly continued, reportedly 

with the aim of forcing him to also withdraw his complaint to the Committee against Torture. 

Two other detainees, who had previously agreed to testify as Mr. Denim’s witnesses, were 

also reportedly threatened with reprisals by the prison authorities. The Committee expressed 

concern that the allegations of ill-treatment may be related to Mr. Demin’s complaint 

submitted to it. 

21. On 30 May 2022, the Government responded 16  to the Committee rejecting 

categorically the ill-treatment allegations following complaints by Mr. Denim highlighting 

that they are factually incorrect. The Government stated that Mr. Demin declined to call the 

police for an investigation into the reported threats for his complaints, despite being asked 

several times in his mother tongue by the Police. It also informed that the Police initiated in 

several occasions investigations to address Mr. Demin’s claims and that he expressed no wish 

to mention anything. It also informed that Mr. Denim has freedom of movement enjoying 

 ____________ 

 14 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36905; and 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36928.  

 15  https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/CYP/int_cat_rle_CYP_9475_E.pdf.  

 16  https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/CYP/int_CAT_rle_CYP_9568_E.pdf. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36905
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36928
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/CYP/int_cat_rle_CYP_9475_E.pdf
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/CYP/int_CAT_rle_CYP_9568_E.pdf
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everyday life like any other prisoner, and that he expressed no complaints about the 

conditions of his detention. The Government additionally indicated that it had already 

provided information to the Committee in a number of replies in January and March 2022. 

22. On 30 June 2022 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report reiterating its reply to the Committee against Torture (see above) and 

highlighting its main factual elements.  

 6. Democratic Republic of the Congo 

23. During the reporting period, the United Nations Joint Human Rights Office 

(UNJHRO) of the UN Mission for the Stabilization of the Democratic Republic of the Congo 

(MONUSCO) documented twelve incidents of intimidation and reprisals for cooperation 

with the Mission (A/HRC/48/47, paras. 46–58). Incidents were attributed to State actors and 

armed groups in different regions affecting 12 members of civil society organizations, one 

journalist, three humanitarian NGOs, and a group of 225 victims and witnesses of human 

rights abuses (153 women, 68 men and four minor girls) participating in a court proceeding 

supported by the Mission. Names and further details are withheld due to fear of further 

reprisals. 

24. Reportedly, six members of civil society organizations received death threats, three 

were threatened with legal action, and two were subjected to and survived cruel, inhuman, 

and degrading treatment and attempted murder. The three organizations were threatened with 

legal action by the leader of an armed group for sharing information with the UN on alleged 

human rights abuses by that armed group, including allegations of rape and child recruitment.  

25. The group of 225 victims and witnesses taking part in the aforementioned court 

proceeding suffered physical attacks, looting at their homes, and death threats by members 

of the armed group whose leader was arrested and involved in the said proceeding as 

defendant. The violence and abuses took place following their sharing of information and 

cooperation with the Mission in support of the court proceedings.  

26. Five of the incidents were documented in the Lubero territory of Beni; three in the 

Nyabiondo and Masisi territories in the North Kivu; two in the Kamomia territory of Kasai, 

one in Baraka territory of South Kivu, and one in Maniema. Six incidents were attributed to 

government authorities (3), the Congolese armed forces (1), the police (1), and intelligence 

services (1). The remaining six were reportedly perpetrated by various armed groups.  

 7. Guatemala 

27. Alleged acts of reprisals against magistrates, judges, and prosecutors who worked 

on cases investigated with the technical assistance of the International Commission against 

Impunity (CICIG) were included in previous Secretary-General’s reports (see Annex II).17 

The CICIG operated for 12 years in the country (2007–2019) based on an agreement between 

the United Nations and the Government of Guatemala. During the reporting period, multiple 

UN actors raised concerns about ongoing intimidation, criminalization, and threats against 

magistrates, judges and prosecutors for their work on cases investigated with the technical 

assistance of CICIG.  

28. OHCHR documented an increase in the targeting of prosecutors from the Special 

Prosecutor’s Office Against Impunity (FECI), including their detention as well as 

stigmatisation campaigns and threats in social media against them. During the reporting 

period, several judges, former judges, magistrates and prosecutors left the country due to the 

increased level of risks and threats against them. In her 2022 report, the High Commissioner 

for Human Rights noted attacks and reprisals against judges, a magistrate and a former 

magistrate of the Constitutional Court, and prosecutors and former prosecutors 

(A/HRC/49/20, para. 56).  

 ____________ 

 17 A/HRC/42/30, para. 54, Annex I, paras. 40–; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 56–59; 42 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 56–61. 
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29. On 11 February 2022,18 the Spokesperson of the UN Secretary-General noted with 

concern the detention of at least two individuals who cooperated closely with the CICIG. On 

31 March 2022, the Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and lawyers addressed 

the arrests between 10 and 23 February 2022 of five prosecutors and one lawyer who had 

worked with the FECI in a high-profile case against public officials and organized crime, 

including many investigated with the technical assistance of the CICIG (GTM 1/2022). The 

prosecutors are Ms. Siomara Sosa, Ms. Paola Escobar, Ms. Aliss Morán, Mr. William 

Racanac and Ms. Virginia Laparra, and the lawyer is Ms. Leily Santizo, also former 

CICIG staff. Charges included counts of abuse of authority, usurpation of functions, 

obstruction to justice and false testimony. Trial against four of the prosecutors is ongoing. 

Virginia Laparra remains in pretrial detention since 23 February 2022. 

30. On 1 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report with information on the detention situation and ongoing trials against the 

prosecutors Ms. Siomara Sosa, Ms. Paola Escobar, Ms. Aliss Morán, Mr. William Racanac 

and Ms. Virginia Laparra and the pretrial detention of Ms. Leily Santizo, all of them under 

charges of abuse of authority, obstruction of justice and false testimony as well as additional 

information on the situation of other judges and magistrates of the Constitutional Court. The 

Government also shared information on the situation of the independence of judges and 

lawyers and the protection of the judiciary, and clarified that the authorities are not aware of 

alleged acts of intimidation and reprisals or attacks against judges and prosecutors. 

 8. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 

31. Multiple United Nations actors raised concerns about an increased use of violence 

against civil society actors, including in particular excessive use of force in the context of 

peaceful demonstrations and the widespread, systematic and continued arbitrary detention of 

human rights defenders and lawyers following unfair trials and long prison sentences on 

broad national security-related charges.19 They also expressed concerns about legislative 

developments in connection with increased surveillance and privacy risks. Reportedly, this 

environment has intensified the fear of reprisals for cooperation with the United Nations 

among civil society, including victims of human rights violations and their family members, 

preventing them from engaging with the United Nations and human rights mechanisms.  

32. In his 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran raised concerns about “the high risk 

of reprisals that individuals and organizations face for engaging with international human 

rights mechanisms […] and called on the Government to open the space for engagement, 

particularly with domestic actors and civil society.20 

33. According to information received by OHCHR during the reporting period, some 

families of victims of human rights violations were allegedly warned by the authorities 

against raising their cases publicly, including with the United Nations. Allegedly, on at least 

two occasions, the families of victims of human rights violations were evicted from their 

homes due to pressure from the authorities on their landlord following their public and United 

Nations’ engagement on their relative’s case. During the reporting period, individuals and 

their families expressed reluctance about or declined United Nations action on their cases 

due to fear of further reprisals. Names and details of individuals concerned are withheld for 

fear of further reprisals. 

34. On 10 January 2022, the General Assembly in resolution 76/178 on the situation of 

human rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran called upon Iran “to release persons detained for 

the exercise of their human rights and fundamental freedoms […] and to end reprisals against 

human rights defenders, peaceful protesters and their families, journalists and media workers 

 ____________ 

 18 https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/261868.  

 19 https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-

escalating-misery-and-fear. See also A/HRC/49/75, paras. 9–12 and 22–26, and IRN 12/2021, 

IRN 14/2021, IRN 16/2021, IRN 22/2021, IRN 27/2021, IRN 28/2021, IRN 31/2021, IRN 33/2021, 

IRN 35/2021, IRN 1/2022. 

 20 A/HRC/49/75, para. 4. 
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https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-escalating-misery-and-fear
http://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/49/75
https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26375
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covering the protests and individuals who cooperate or attempt to cooperate with the United 

Nations human rights mechanisms”.21 

 9. Israel 

35. During the reporting period, multiple UN actors addressed allegations of new 

restrictive measures and actions taken against human rights defenders and civil society actors 

engaged in documenting violations and advocating for accountability. This included the use 

of counter-terrorism legislation, military orders and online surveillance to halt, restrict or 

criminalize legitimate human rights and humanitarian work, including by United Nations 

partners.22 

36. On 19 October 2021, the Israeli Minister of Defence designated six Palestinian human 

rights and humanitarian organizations, namely, the Addameer Prisoner Support and 

Human Rights Association (See Annex II), Al Haq, the Bisan Center for Research and 

Development, Defense for Children International – Palestine, the Union of Agricultural 

Work Committees and the Union of Palestinian Women’s Committees as “terror[ist] 

organizations” under the Counter-Terrorism Law 5776 of 2016.23 On 3 November 2021, the 

Israeli Military Commander of the West Bank further declared five of the organizations as 

‘unlawful’.24  

37. On 25 October 2021, special procedures mandate holders publicly condemned the 

designations and noted that “at least for one of these organizations this decision may have 

been taken as a form of reprisal for cooperation with UN entities”.25 In her February 2022 

report to the Human Rights Council, the High Commissioner for Human Rights emphasized 

that “these organizations have worked for decades to promote human rights and provide 

critical humanitarian assistance in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, and are key partners 

of the United Nations”.26 

38. In its Concluding observations on the fifth periodic report of Israel adopted on 22 

March 2022, the Human Rights Committee expressed its concern that “Counter-Terrorism 

Law 5776-2016 contains vague and overbroad definitions of ‘terrorist organization’ and 

‘terrorist act’ and may be used to oppress and criminalize legitimate political or humanitarian 

acts, as illustrated by the designation, in October 2021, of six Palestinian civil society 

organization and terrorist organizations based on secret information.” (CCPR/C/ISR/CO/5 

paras. 18 and 19).  

39. In July 2021, the offices of Defense of Children International Palestine (DCIP) in 

Ramallah were allegedly raided (ISR 8/2021) as well as the offices of Bisan Center for 

Research and Development, and one staff in each of the NGOs – Addameer (See Annex II), 

Al-Haq and Bisan Center for Research and Development – were surveilled and had their 

phones hacked with NSO Group’s Pegasus spyware.27 (ISR 11/2021).  

 10. Kazakhstan 

40. On 11 November 2021, the United Nations Committee against Torture addressed 

allegations of ill-treatment while in detention of Mr. Aleksandr Aleksandrov, user of a 

 ____________ 

 21 A/RES/76/178. 

 22 A/HRC/49/25 paras. 35, 40. See also https://www.ochaopt.org/content/un-agencies-and-association-

international-development-agencies-stand-civil-society-organisations-occupied.  

 23 A/HRC/49/25 para. 38 and A/HRC/49/83 para. 29. See also, 

https://nbctf.mod.gov.il/en/Pages/211021EN.aspx and Designation No. 371, 372, 373, 374, 375, 376, 

on 19 October 2021 of the of the Minister of Defence in accordance with the Anti-Terrorism Law, 

2016. The original decisions, on file with OHCHR, were changed on 19 November 2021. 

 24 A/HRC/49/25 para. 36 and footnote 68. The Union of Agricultural Work Committees had previously 

been declared as “unlawful” in January 2020. 

 25 UN experts condemn Israel’s designation of Palestinian human rights defenders as terrorist 

organisations | OHCHR. 

 26 A/HRC/49/25 para. 36. 

 27 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26908.  
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wheelchair and imprisoned in the penal colony No. UK 161/3 near the city of Zhitikara in the 

Kostanay region, following his submission of a complaint to the Committee claiming 

violations under article 3 of the Convention (Ref: G/SO 229/31 KAZ (13), CAT case 

840/2017).28 

41. On 6 September 2019, Mr. Aleksandrov was reportedly subjected to torture, 

psychological and physical pressure from other detainees, allegedly instigated and 

encouraged by the administration of the prison. Reportedly, Mr. Aleksandrov could not 

submit this information to the Committee earlier due to threats. Furthermore, Mr. 

Aleksandrov reportedly submitted his comments on the State party’s observations on 

admissibility and merits of his complaint. The Committee did not receive these comments 

and expressed concern that the ill-treatment allegations may be related to the complaint 

submitted to the Committee. 

 11. Libya 

42. During the reporting period, multiple UN actors continued to address the impact of 

requirements imposed on civil society organizations on their ability to operate independently 

and engage with the United Nations in the field of human rights.29 The January 2022 report 

of the United Nations Support Mission in Libya (UNSMIL) to the Security Council noted 

that legal measures to curtail the activities of civil society organizations continued to be 

imposed, including denying the registration of civil society organizations and requiring them 

to report any interaction with United Nations officials (S/2022/31, para. 53).  

43. The Human Rights, Transitional Justice and Rule of Law Division of UNSMIL 

reported that, on 6 April 2022, the Tripoli Civil Society Commission issued a statement 

banning Libyan NGOs from participating in or organizing activities (i.e. trainings) abroad 

or in collaboration with the international community, including the United Nations, unless 

the activities and related organisations have been registered with the Commission officially. 

On 11 October 2021, the Tripoli Civil Society Commission issued a Circular in application 

of Executive Decree 286 (2018)30 requiring all civil society organizations registered in the 

last five years to re-register or be considered illegitimate and dissolved by the Commission.  

44. The Human Rights, Transitional Justice and Rule of Law Division of UNSMIL 

continued to document incidents of threats, harassment, and arbitrary detention by state actors 

in Tripoli, the Benghazi Internal Security Agency (ISA), and by state-affiliated armed groups 

against human rights defenders for their cooperation or perceived cooperation with the UN. 

Members of civil society organizations and social movements have reportedly been 

monitored and some individuals placed under surveillance, which is having a chilling effect 

and inhibiting cooperation and engagement with the UN. Names and further details of those 

concerned are withheld due to fear of further reprisals. OHCHR and UNSMIL are closely 

following the cases and are in contact with relevant authorities.  

 12. Mali 

45. During the reporting period, the UN Independent Expert on the human rights situation 

in Mali,31 and other UN actors,32 expressed concern about the shrinking of civic space, noting 

that this negative climate has led several actors to self-censor out of fear of reprisals by the 

Malian transitional authorities and/or their supporters. The Human Rights and Protection 

Division of the Multidimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission in Mali (MINUSMA) 

documented an organized online campaign targeting individuals who had expressed 

 ____________ 

 28  https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/KAZ/CAT%20840_2017_9474_E.pdf. 

 29 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I para. 63–68. 

 30 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, para. 66. 

 31 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/02/mali-improvement-security-situation-civic-space-

and-democratic-debate. 

 32 https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-

escalating-misery-and-fear; and https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2022/04/concerns-

independent-media-mali-after-shutdowns.  

https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/KAZ/CAT%20840_2017_9474_E.pdf
http://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/48/28
http://undocs.org/en/A/HRC/48/28
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/02/mali-improvement-security-situation-civic-space-and-democratic-debate
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https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-escalating-misery-and-fear
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dissenting opinions against the authorities or criticism of the conduct of members of the 

Malian Defence and Security Forces during military or counter-terrorism operations. 

MINUSMA received information and testimonies from credible sources that the campaign 

had dissuaded civil society actors from engaging with the UN and led to self-censorship. 

Names and details of those concern are withheld for fear of retaliation.  

46. MINUSMA documented one incident of intimidation and reprisals against two 

individuals for cooperating with the Mission. On 10 December 2021, one man and his wife 

from the Sarakolé community in Dogofry commune (Ségou region) were targeted by Dozos 

traditional hunters on grounds that they provided early warning on violence across communal 

lines in the area and collaborated with MINUSMA. The perpetrators reportedly set fire to the 

victims’ dwelling while they were inside, resulting in serious injuries on the woman. 

 13. Mexico 

47. On 17 March 2022, mandate-holders addressed allegations of criminal investigations 

and other acts of intimidation and reprisal for cooperation with the UN Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention (WGAD) against Mr. Salvador Leyva Morelos Zaragoza, Ms. 

Verónica Jazmín Berber Calle and Ms. Elvira Claudia Mejía Hernández, public officials 

from the Federal Public Defence Office (MEX 4/2022). All three public officials assumed 

within their mandate the legal defence and representation of Ms. Brenda Quevedo before 

national and international entities, including the WGAD. In August 2020, the WGAD 

adopted Opinion 45/202033 according to which Ms. Quevedo had been arbitrarily detained 

since 2009. In October 2021, the WGAD welcomed the Government of Mexico’s statement 

that it would implement its Opinion.34 

48. Between October 2020 and April 2021, Ms. Quevedo’s defence brought a series of 

legal actions at the national level demanding the implementation of the WGAD’s 

recommendations. Reportedly, as a result of these actions, the Attorney General’s Office has 

initiated three investigations against the defence team. On 12 February 2022, Mr. Morelos 

Zaragoza’s home was searched in his absence and reportedly without prior notice, 

identification of the authors, or production of a search warrant. On 15 and 16 February 2022, 

at the request of the Public Prosecutor’s Office, Ms. Quevedo’s legal defence team presented 

itself before the Public Prosecutor and requested access to the investigation file (MEX 

4/2022).  

49. From 15 to 26 November 2021, the United Nations Committee on Enforced 

Disappearances (CED) conducted an official visit to Mexico. In its end-of-mission 

statement35 and its visit report,36 the CED condemned the vandalising of a memorial site in 

the city of Guadalajara (state of Jalisco) following its conversation with victims’ groups. It 

recalled that no one who has participated in conversations or contributed information to the 

Committee should be subject to reprisals.  

50. On 29 June 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report clarifying that there are no records on the alleged investigations against 

Mr. Salvador Leyva Morelos Zaragoza, Ms. Verónica Jazmín Berber Calle and Ms. Elvira 

Claudia Mejía Hernández by the Attorney General’s Office.  

 ____________ 

 33  https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/Issues/Detention/Opinions/Session88/ 

A_HRC_WGAD_2020_45_Advance_Edited_Version.pdf; see also https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-

cruz?LangID=E&NewsID=26382.  

 34 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-

release-brenda-quevedo-cruz.  

 35 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=27877&LangID=E.  

 36 CED/C/R.9 (Observations and recommendations), paras. 88–89 and 100. 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=27149
https://www.ohchr.org/sites/default/files/Documents/Issues/Detention/Opinions/Session88/A_HRC_WGAD_2020_45_Advance_Edited_Version.pdf
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https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-cruz?LangID=E&NewsID=26382
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-cruz?LangID=E&NewsID=26382
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-cruz?LangID=E&NewsID=26382
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-cruz
https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2020/10/mexico-human-rights-experts-welcome-promised-release-brenda-quevedo-cruz
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=27877&LangID=E
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CED/Shared%20Documents/MEX/INT_CED_INF_MEX_22_33832_S.docx
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 14. Myanmar 

51. Multiple United Nations (UN) actors have noted the imposition of continuous 

restrictions severely limiting civic space, including through online intensified surveillance, 

Internet blackouts and shutdowns, and legal provisions criminalizing online activity and 

sharply curbing access to the Internet. In her reports and updates to the Human Rights Council 

during the reporting period, the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights noted 

that there is virtually no civic space left across the country, and that intense surveillance, 

including by digital means, amplifies the danger to activists in all military-controlled areas.37 

(A/HRC/49/72, para. 47). 

52. This context amplifies the risks for victims, survivors, witnesses, and human rights 

defenders to engage with UN entities, human rights bodies, and mechanisms. Due to 

protection concerns, most UN interlocutors provided consent for the public use of 

information as long as personal details and other potentially identifying elements were not 

disclosed. Similarly, alleged victims and witnesses often declined to give interviews due to 

personal security concerns. Some UN actors have requested support to protect those who 

engage with them (see below). Relevant names and additional details are withheld for fear of 

further reprisals.  

53. On 13 September 2021, in his closing remarks responding to interventions on the need 

to prevent reprisals for cooperation with the Independent Investigative Mechanism for 

Myanmar, the Head of the Mechanism noted38 that their highest priority for States’ support 

and assistance to the Mechanism was the protection of those who wanted to cooperate with 

it, as many of these individuals feel at risk.  

54. In its April 2022 and July 2021 resolutions on Myanmar,39 the Human Rights Council 

called for immediate, unrestricted and unmonitored access for all United Nations entities and 

mechanisms, including through the lifting of Internet shutdowns and all other Internet 

restrictions that hinder the flow of information essential for accountability, and to ensure that 

civil society organizations, human rights defenders, lawyers, victims, survivors, witnesses 

and other individuals have unhindered access to and can communicate with the United 

Nations and other human rights entities without fear of reprisals, intimidation or attack (res 

49/23, OP 19 and res 47/1, OP13).  

 15. Nicaragua 

55. During the reporting period, multiple UN actors continued to address intimidation and 

reprisals for cooperation with the UN, in particular the impact of restrictive laws on the ability 

and willingness of civil society organizations to cooperate with the United Nations.40 In the 

first quarter of 2022, over 130 NGOs, including the country’s main human rights NGOs, were 

liquidated for alleged non-compliance with several laws and regulations.41 , 42  It has been 

reported to OHCHR that enforcement of this legislation has severely limited the capacity and 

willingness of civil society organizations to carry out their activities in Nicaragua, thus also 

constraining their cooperation with the UN. On 2 April 2022, a new Law on the Regulation 

and Control of Non-Profit Organizations (No. 1115) was adopted, further restricting the 

activities of civil society actors43 and their ability to engage with the UN.  

 ____________ 

 37 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements-and-speeches/2022/03/interactive-dialogue-situation-human-

rights-myanmar.  

 38 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1m/k1mwjzn24r (time stamp 52:10). 

 39 Resolution on the situation of human rights in Myanmar (A/HRC/RES/49/23); resolution on the 

situation of human rights of Rohingya Muslims and other minorities in Myanmar (A/HRC/RES/47/1).  

 40 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I para. 80. 

 41 Laws No. 147 on Non-Profit Legal Persons; No. 977 against Money Laundering, Financing of 

Terrorism and Financing of the Proliferation of Weapons of Mass Destruction and its regulations; No. 

1040 on the Regulation of Foreign Agents; No. 1042 on Cybercrimes, and No. 1055 on the defence of 

the rights of the people to independence, sovereignty, and self-determination for peace. 

 42 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/05/nicaraguas-crackdown-civil-society.  

 43 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/05/nicaraguas-crackdown-civil-society. 
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56. In the presentation 44  of her March 2022 report to the Human Rights Council 

(A/HRC/49/23, paras. 45–52), the High Commissioner for Human Rights urged the repeal of 

the legislation unduly restricting the civic and democratic space. In her reply during the 

dialogue, the Deputy High Commissioner for Human Rights 45  noted that OHCHR had 

received reports about Nicaraguans choosing not to communicate with the United Nations 

due to fear of reprisals against them and their families. She called on authorities to cease, 

publicly condemn, and sanction any attack or harassment against political activists, 

journalists, and human rights defenders, including those who cooperate with the United 

Nations, and their families.  

57. In March 2022, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 49/3 on the promotion 

and protection of human rights in Nicaragua condemning all acts of intimidation and reprisal, 

both online and offline, by State and non-State actors against individuals and groups who 

seek to cooperate or have cooperated with the United Nations. The Council called upon the 

“Government to prevent, refrain from and publicly condemn, investigate and punish any acts 

of intimidation or reprisal for cooperation with the United Nations” (A/HRC/RES/49/3).  

58. According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Christy Melissa Martínez, a 

young student leader and women human rights defender, was subject to intimidation and 

surveillance following her engagement with UN human rights mechanisms on the arbitrary 

detention of Mr. John Christopher Cerna Zuñiga, also a student leader and a human rights 

defender. Between April and October 2021, Ms. Martínez shared information with mandate 

holders, including the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders and the 

Working Group on Arbitrary Detention on the detention, sentencing, and ill-treatment of Mr. 

Cerna Zuñiga. In May and June 2021, mandate holders addressed allegations about Mr. Cerna 

Zuñiga’s situation (NIC 3/2021).46 Following her interactions with the UN, Ms. Martinez’s 

reportedly experienced restrictions to visit Mr. Cerna Zuñiga, including a request by prison 

staff to sign documents committing not to share with international organizations the 

information she obtained during the visits. Her apartment was searched, and she was followed 

and intimidated by police officers. Ms. Martinez relocated within the country for a few 

months and, in October 2021, left Nicaragua fearing for her safety.  

 16. Rwanda 

59. On 5 November 2021, mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation and 

harassment by government officials against Mr. Noël Zihabamwe and individuals 

associated with him following his engagement with the United Nations Working Group on 

Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances to establish the fate and whereabouts of his 

brothers, Mr. Antoine Zihabamwe and Mr. Jean Nsengimana (RWA 2/2021). Mr. 

Zihabamwe is a Rwandan human rights defender based in Australia and founder of the 

African Australian Advocacy Centre.  

60. While Mr. Zihabamwe has allegedly faced numerous threats and intimidation from 

Rwandan government officials in the past, mandate holders expressed concern that the latest 

acts of intimidation appear to be related to the filing, on 4 June 2021, of complaints of 

enforced disappearance with the UN Working Group about his two brothers. The filing of 

the complaints was reported by Australia media and echoed by a Rwandan newspaper that 

allegedly portrayed Mr. Zihabamwe as being involved with Rwandan Alliance for National 

Pact (RANP), which the Government has labelled as a terrorist organisation. Furthermore, 

between 18 and 21 June 2021, several individuals associated with Mr. Zihabamwe were 

interrogated by the Rwanda Investigation Bureau, were refused medical treatment, and 

threatened and evicted from their homes. The Working Group transmitted the two cases to 

the Government of Rwanda on 15 October 2021 (RWA 2/2021).  

 ____________ 

 44 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/03/annual-report-united-nations-high-commissioner-

human-rights-situation-human.  

 45 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1s/k1sk8m7sc5.  

 46 https://www.ohchr.org/es/2021/06/nicaragua-un-expert-deplores-spate-attacks-and-arrests-human-

rights-defenders.  
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 17. South Sudan 

61. During the reporting period, the United Nations Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) 

Human Rights Division documented four incidents of reprisals or intimidation for actual or 

perceived cooperation with the United Nations. The cases were allegedly perpetrated by the 

National Security Services (NSS) and the South Sudan Peoples Defence Force (SSPDF) 

Military Intelligence (MI) with the reported aim of impeding the sharing of human rights 

reports or information with the United Nations. Names and details of those affected are 

withheld for fear of further reprisals.  

62. One incident took place in October and December 2021 when UNMISS Human 

Rights Division in Juba and Wau was requested to obtain written authorization from NSS to 

conduct human rights activities with civil society actors, and produce the agenda and list of 

participants. UNMISS engaged with the NSS who informed that there is a Directive requiring 

NSS to be notified of all workshops/trainings and conferences taking place in hotels for 

clearance, and to know content of discussions. Reportedly, the Directive does not exempt 

UNMISS or United Nations entities from this procedure, hence all programs of any 

trainings/workshops conducted by any UNMISS or any United Nations agency must be 

submitted in advance. Failure to do so could reportedly lead to the cancellation of the activity. 

As UNMISS does not share with the Government information such as agenda and/or list of 

participants of events it organizes, it requested for a copy of the new Directive, but to no 

avail.  

63. A second incident took place in Juba and involved the arbitrary arrest of seven 

journalists by NSS officers for covering a press conference with members of parliament on 

22 February 2022. The journalists were reportedly locked up in room by an NSS official who 

stated that they were illegally covering a press conference, made them delete their recordings, 

and threatened them to desist from publishing any news on the press conference. Upon 

release, the journalists were reportedly threatened with re-arrest if they shared information 

with the United Nations and international partners. 

64. A third incident took place on 28 March 2022 when SSPDF soldiers interrupted a 

United Nations community meeting and prevented a 28-year-old student from assisting the 

United Nations team with interpretation. As the United Nations convoy left the area, the 

military took the student to their headquarters in the area and held him in the premises for 

nine days. During this time, the student was reportedly interrogated and forced to admit 

accusations of being a spy and collaborator to opponents of the government. The soldiers 

took his personal belongings, including a phone. Apart from verbal threats, the student was 

not physically harmed and was later released. 

65. A fourth incident involved the physical assault and threats to one individual after 

sharing information with UNMISS team in Juba, on 29 March 2022. Following a brief 

meeting with UNMISS, the victim was reportedly followed by SSPDF Military Intelligence 

agents who stopped him, ordered him to surrender his phone, and held him in custody for a 

few hours. Allegedly, after searching his phone, the victim was severely beaten and his 

mobile phone and money confiscated. Following UNMISS advocacy, the victim was 

released.  

66. Beyond these incidents, since August 2021, the United Nations Commission on 

Human Rights in South Sudan and UNMISS47 have documented the increased suppression 

by government security forces of civil society actor’s voices and activities, including for their 

cooperation with the United Nations. UNMISS received reports of individuals being 

photographed, surveilled, or whose movements, phones or social media posts were recorded 

or monitored without their consent at, or during travel to, United Nations meetings. Both the 

United Nations Commission on Human Rights in South Sudan and UNMISS reported 

extensive physical and electronic surveillance, intimidation, arbitrary arrest and detention by 

security forces, which underpins a climate of fear deterring victims and witnesses from 

contacting or engaging with the UN and fostering self-censorship.  

 ____________ 

 47 A/HRC/49/78, paras. 22–29; S/2022/156 para. 63; and S/2021/566, para. 69. 
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 18. Sri Lanka 

67. Multiple UN actors have continued to address allegations of surveillance, vilification, 

obstruction, and intrusive scrutiny of the activities of human rights defenders and civil society 

organizations, noting that such behaviours in the past had a chilling effect on Sri Lankan 

human rights defenders, including on their engagement with the Human Rights Council. 

According to information received by OHCHR, civil society actors operate in an environment 

of fear and mistrust that inhibits some from cooperating with the United Nations, leading to 

self-censorship. Names and further details of individuals and groups affected are withheld 

for fear of further reprisals. 

68. In her 2022 report presented to the Human Rights Council pursuant to resolution 46/1, 

the High Commissioner for Human Rights noted that “the pattern of surveillance and 

harassment of civil society organizations, human rights defenders and victims highlighted in 

previous reports has continued” 48 (A/HRC/49/9, para. 27). The report noted that civil society 

and activists are regularly visited in their offices or homes or called by the police and 

questioned about staff and donors’ details, foreign contacts, travel history, or social media 

accounts. The Government asserted that such scrutiny is necessary to combat money-

laundering and financing of terrorism (ibid, para. 28). NGOs report working under 

surveillance and having to inform and get approval for any activity (ibid para. 29). The High 

Commissioner expressed concern by the Government’s public responses to human rights 

advocacy by well-known and respected civil society representatives and its conflation with 

Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) propaganda. She noted that similar interventions 

in the past have had a chilling effect on Sri Lankan human rights defenders, including in their 

interaction with the Human Rights Council (ibid para. 30). In its comments to the High 

Commissioner’s report, the Government stated that it maintains a vigorous engagement with 

civil society to obtain their insights and to harness their expertise and support in achieving 

reconciliation and development. It affirmed that there are no restrictions on civil society space 

in any part of Sri Lanka (A/HRC/49/G/16, paras. 52–58).  

69. In his 2021 follow up report to the Human Rights Council on his 2017 visit to Sri 

Lanka, the Special Rapporteur on the promotion of truth, justice, reparation and guarantees 

of non-recurrence raised concerns about reports of increased, both in frequency and intensity, 

harassment, threats, surveillance and obstruction of activities of victims and human rights 

defenders (A/HRC/48/60, Add.2, para. 36). In its comments to this report, the Government 

refuted claims of alleged “harassment, threats,[and] surveillance” inviting all parties to 

submit their complaints to the competent national mechanisms. The Government noted that 

the Security Forces and intelligence agencies do not monitor any specific group, besides their 

routine security networks in the interest of national security (A/HRC/48/60, Add.6, paras. 

47–51). 

 19. Sudan 

70. According to information received by OHCHR, while civic space opened up under 

the transitional government in Sudan, the military coup of 25 October 2021 resulted in an 

erosion of human rights gains, including undue restrictions on the rights to freedom of 

expression, peaceful assembly and association. This has led to an increasingly hostile 

environment for human rights defenders and civil society activists with many facing arbitrary 

arrests and detention. During the reporting period, UNITAMS documented two reprisals 

incidents for engagement with the Special Representative of the Secretary-General (SRSG) 

for Sudan and the United Nations Integrated Transitional Assistance Mission in Sudan 

(UNITAMS).  

71. On 4 November 2021, three members of the Forces for Freedom and Change (FFC), 

Messrs. Taha Othman Ishaq, Sherif Muhammad Othman, and Hamza Farouk, were 

arrested shortly after meeting with the SRSG at UNITAMS’s headquarters in Khartoum to 

discuss political developments in Sudan, including implications for the transition following 

the military coup. The meeting was attended by several members of the FFC, most of whom 

 ____________ 

 48 https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/03/update-and-interactive-dialogue-sri-lanka.  
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had been in hiding prior due to threats of arrest and violence by state security forces. The 

three FFC members were arrested close to the UNITAMS headquarters and detained for three 

weeks, when they were released along with other political detainees. During their arrest, they 

were reportedly asked about their meeting at UNITAMS and the nature of the information 

they shared. UNITAMS issued a statement on 5 November condemning the arrest and urging 

the authorities to release them immediately.49  

72. On 7 April 2022, Ms. Sulaima Al-Khalifa, Director of the Unit for Combatting 

Violence against Women under the Ministry of Social Development, was reportedly 

summoned by Office of the Prosecutor of Crimes against the State in Khartoum following 

the briefing by the SRSG and Head of UNITAMS to the UN Security Council on 28 March 

2022 on the situation in the Sudan and activities of UNITAMS,50 during which the SRSG 

referred to her Unit’s cooperation with the UN. Ms. Al-Khalifa was reportedly questioned 

about statements made and interviews given regarding sexual violence in Sudan as well as 

about the sources of information used for the UN Security Council briefing. The General 

Prosecutor’s office reportedly filed a complaint against Ms. Al-Khalifa on charges of “crimes 

against the State”, but she was released on bail the same day. On 12 April 2022, she was 

again summoned to the Office of the Prosecutor of Crimes against the State for questioning 

and informed that state security agents would visit her office.  

73. Ms. Al-Khalifa participated in an integrated working group with local and civil society 

partners established by the UN in October 2021 to monitor and consolidate information on 

cases of sexual violence and to coordinate access to medical, legal, and psychosocial 

assistance for survivors. The participation of the Ministry of Social Welfare in the working 

group was noted in the report of the Secretary-General on the situation in the Sudan 

(S/2022/172, para. 43). The Special Representative of the Secretary-General for Sudan, 

UNITAMS and OHCHR are following the case closely and are in contact with relevant 

authorities. 

 20.  Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

74. During the reporting period, multiple UN actors have addressed undue restrictions on, 

harassment, and public vilification of civil society actors inhibiting their engagement with 

the UN. OHCHR and mandate holders continued to raise concerns about legislation impeding 

the work of civil society organizations, some of which face criminal prosecution related to 

their work (A/HRC/47/55, para. 47, VEN 7/2021 and VEN 9/2021), including for 

implementing UN humanitarian programmes (see annex II). NGOs, journalists, media 

workers and human rights activists reported limiting or ceasing their activities due to fear of 

prosecution. Many reported leaving the country owing to rumours of investigations or arrest 

warrants against them. Others decided to exercise self-censorship (A/HRC/47/55, para. 62).  

75. On 7 July and 19 November 2021, mandate holders addressed various laws in force, 

or in the process of being adopted affecting the functioning of NGOS, including their 

cooperation or engagement with the UN (VEN 7/2021 and 8/2021). Noting previous concerns 

about additional legal and administrative controls introduced on the registration, funding and 

operation of NGOs, mandate holders addressed the alleged exacerbation of pre-existing 

obstacles to their work, including the multiplication of registries and inspection mechanisms 

as well as the lack of information on the sanctions for non-compliance and the restrictions on 

access to foreign funding (A/HRC/47/55 and VEN 5/2020). They asked the Government 

about the application of the mentioned regulatory framework and mechanisms to NGOs 

cooperating with the UN in the implementation of the Humanitarian Response Plan (VEN 

8/2021).  

76. On 14 January 2022, mandate holders addressed allegations of increased threats and 

harassment against Ms. Theresly Malavé Wadskier following the release and presentation 

of the report of the Independent Fact-Finding Mission on Venezuela in September 2021, 

 ____________ 

 49 https://unitams.unmissions.org/en/unitams-statement-detention-members-ffc%E2%80%99s-central-

council. 

 50 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k11/k11ts64c7y (time stamp 07:50–08:25). 
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which included a number of cases that she represented (VEN 9/2021). Those cases are linked 

to alleged violations by the General Directorate of Military Counterintelligence (DGCIM) 

and the Bolivarian Intelligence Service (SEBIN). Ms. Malavé is a human rights lawyer and 

director and founding member of the organization “Justicia y Proceso Venezuela” 

(JUYPROVEN). While Ms. Malavé had reportedly received threats and harassment in the 

past, mandate holders expressed concern that these increased following the release and 

presentation of the 2021 report of the Fact-Finding Mission. After the presentation of the 

report of the Fact-Finding Mission, Ms. Malavé reportedly suffered intensified harassment 

by officials from the First Special Court of First Instance in Trial Functions with National 

Jurisdiction in Terrorism, where she acts as legal defence in several high-profile cases, as 

well as physical surveillance and intimidation at her residence by DGCIM officials. Due to 

this situation, part of Ms. Malavé’s family relocated outside of the country (VEN 9/2021).  

77. According to information received by OHCHR, on 10 March 2022, Ms. Karen 

Caruci, human rights lawyer who had reportedly been subjected to arbitrary detention and 

torture or ill-treatment in December 2020 (VEN 7/2021), was re-arrested in relation to her 

exposure on social media of corruption in the Lara state branch of the Attorney General 

Office. Reportedly, Ms. Caruci was questioned about her engagement with the UN and asked 

whether she was remunerated by the UN for sharing information on human rights violations. 

Ms. Caruci represents alleged victims of torture, cruel, inhuman and/or degrading treatment 

presumably perpetrated by State security agents. In April 2021, a first-instance criminal court 

granted Ms. Caruci national protection measures. On 11 March 2022, a judge from the 

Caracas-based Third Special Court of First Instance on Terrorism reportedly confirmed the 

charge of incitement to hatred against Ms. Caruci, and she was conditionally released the 

same day, pending investigation. OHCHR is monitoring the case and in contact with relevant 

authorities. 

 21. Viet Nam 

78. Multiple UN actors, including the High Commissioner for Human Rights, 51  her 

Spokesperson52 and mandate holders continued to address the criminalization, detention, and 

severe sentencing of human rights defenders, including on vague anti-State propaganda 

charges, which is aggravated when there is cooperation with the UN (VNM 4/2021). 53 

Special procedures mandate holders raised the issue of amendments to the NGO regulatory 

framework imposing unreasonably burdensome requirements and restrictions, including 

prior approval for the organization of human rights international conferences and seminars, 

whether in-person or online (VNM 7/2021). The Government responded54 noting that the 

amendments are not meant to limit but to ensure transparent and effective operations, 

especially in financial matters, and that they do not prohibit or limit conferences and seminars 

but stipulate the process of applying for permission to organize international conferences and 

seminars. 

79. During the period, mandate holders pointed to an environment of fear based on 

allegations that acts of intimidation and reprisals followed after victims shared their 

testimonies with, and availed themselves of, procedures established under the auspices of the 

UN for the protection of human rights, in particular Special Procedures of the Human Rights 

Council (VNM 3/2022). Mandate holders noted that such cases do not only aim to silence 

specific individuals or groups but contribute to a climate of self-censorship inhibiting others 

from engaging with and reporting to the United Nations (VNM 6/2021). Names and details 

of all individuals and groups concerned during the period cannot be disclosed for fear of 

further reprisals. 

80. On 26 April 2022, mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation and threats 

for cooperation with the UN against Ms. H’Thai Ayun and other women, victims of 

trafficking, some of whom were repatriated from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia to Viet Nam, 

 ____________ 

 51 https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-

escalating-misery-and-fear.  

 52 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2021/12/press-briefing-notes-viet-nam. 

 53 A/HRC/48/28 paras. 129–133, Annex I paras. 123–129, Annex II paras. 147–154. 

 54 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36915. 
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as well as their relatives (VNM 3/2022). Mandate holders had sent a communication to the 

Government on 25 October 2021 addressing reported human rights abuses perpetrated 

against a group of Vietnamese women and girls’ victims of trafficking in Saudi Arabia (VNM 

5/2021). The Government replied on 5 March 2022,55 and a group of women and girls were 

repatriated to Viet Nam.  

81. Reportedly, following the publication of the abovementioned communication and a 

press release issued on 4 November 2021,56 there was an escalation of acts of intimidation 

against repatriated victims and their families. The case of Ms. H’Thai Ayun is indicative of 

the aggravated targeting following the intervention by mandate holders. Ms. H’Thai Ayun 

was a victim of trafficking who very vocally denounced the situation, including on social 

media, and requested the protection from relevant authorities in Saudi Arabia. In December 

2021, given the deterioration of her situation and credible and well-founded fears for her 

safety if returned to Viet Nam, Ms. H’Thai Ayun was relocated to a third country and her 

case is being closely followed by several UN agencies (VNM 3/2022). 

82. On 22 November 2021, mandate holders addressed allegations of long-term arbitrary 

detention and sentencing of several human rights defenders, including that of Ms. Pham 

Doan Trang for sharing reports on the human rights situation in the country with the UN and 

other international actors (VNM 6/2021).57 Ms. Trang is a blogger, journalist and democracy 

activist. In September 2021, the UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention deemed her 

detention arbitrary (Opinion 40/2021).  

83. Ms. Trang was reportedly placed under de facto house arrest in February 2018 and 

formally arrested on 6 October 2020. She was prosecuted for her articles and reports on the 

human rights situation in Viet Nam, including an analysis of a 2016 report on the Formosa 

Ha Tinh Steel Plant environmental disaster that was shared with the UN. Ms. Trang is being 

held in Hoa Lo Prison.  

84. On 29 October and 23 December 202158 mandate holders addressed Ms. Trang’s 

detention and charges, where reports shared with the UN were allegedly used as evidence 

against her. They noted that the sharing of testimonies and reports is a common way of 

communicating with the UN, and its criminalization ultimately undermines the UN human 

rights system as a whole. The Formosa disaster was extensively addressed by UN mandate-

holders at the time. 59  On 14 December 2021, Ms. Trang was sentenced to nine years 

imprisonment.60  

85. According to information received by OHCHR, on 14 December 2021, Ms. Trang 

was sentenced by Hanoi People’s Court to 9 years in prison for allegedly conducting anti-

State propaganda. She has reportedly been denied family visits since her trial in December 

2021, and there are serious concerns about her deteriorating physical condition. On 27 

January 2022, Ms. Trang’s request for appeal was reportedly accepted, and the appeal trial is 

expected to take place after May 2022. 

 ____________ 

 55 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36838.  

 56 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/11/viet-nam-and-saudi-arabia-un-experts-call-

protection-trafficked-workers.  

 57 See also VNM 3/2020 and VNM 5/2020; and Government replies 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35828 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35828.  

 58 https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/11/viet-nam-release-writer-held-propaganda-charges-un-experts; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/viet-nam-un-experts-appalled-conviction-four-

human-rights-defenders.  
 59 VNM 5/2016 and Government reply; VNM 1/2017; VNM 4/2017 and Government reply; VNM 

2/2018 and Government reply; VNM 8/2018 and Govtnerment reply; and VNM 2/2022 and 

Government reply. See also https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2018/02/viet-nam-un-rights-

experts-urge-release-activists-jailed-protesting-toxic.  

 60 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2021/12/press-briefing-notes-viet-nam. 
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 22. Yemen 

86. During the reporting period, OHCHR continued to document restrictions on 

humanitarian and development activity by the Houthis inhibiting United Nations operations 

and limiting engagement with civil society actors. 

87. Requirements by the Houthi Supreme Council for the Management and Coordination 

of Humanitarian Affairs and International Cooperation (SCMCHA) 61  for international 

organizations to obtain prior permission for events, including United Nations events, and to 

share lists of civil society participants and official invitees, coupled with new requirements 

to obtain prior approval for movements within Houthi-controlled areas,62 have on occasion 

served to discourage engagement with the United Nations and encourage self-censorship. 

Furthermore, monitoring and surveillance of human rights work, offline and online, has been 

increasingly documented and reported (see Annex II).  

88. In its 2022 report to the Security Council, the United Nations Panel of Experts on 

Yemen noted that the arbitrary arrest and detention of journalists and human rights defenders, 

and threats against them, continued to be widespread over the course of the reporting period, 

affecting their ability to document and report on violations. (S/2022/50, para. 97) The Panel 

of Experts determined that the publication of Annex 34 of their report on violations in the 

context of detention attributed to the Houthis may pose a threat to individuals and entities, as 

well as their activities in Yemen, and deemed that the information contained therein was not 

for publication (S/2022/50, p. 269). 

89. In its 2021 report to the Human Rights Council, the Group of Eminent Experts for 

Yemen expressed concern about the protracted climate of fear and lawlessness in Yemen 

noting that, even when it adopted methodologies aimed at ensuring the safety and security of 

victims, witnesses and organizations, fear still deterred many from engaging with the Group, 

or giving consent to the use of information (A/HRC/48/20, para. 10).  

90. On 15 July 2022, the Government of Yemen responded to the note verbale sent in 

connection to the present report sharing factual clarifications and updates on the information 

therein contained. The Government noted its readiness to address cases of intimidation and 

reprisals, underlining the criticality of filing cases with local authorities to enable an 

immediate response and protection by security forces and the judiciary, and expressed 

support to the role of the UN in Yemen. 

 

 ____________ 

 61 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 131–132. 

 62 New requirements were introduced by the SCMCHA through the adoption of Circular No. 29 dated 

29 August 2021. 
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 Annex II 

  Information on alleged cases included in follow-up to 

previous reports 

 1. Andorra 

1. The case of Ms. Vanessa Mendoza Cortés, from the NGO Associació Stop 

Violències Andorra that works on sexual and reproductive rights of women and girls, was 

included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General1 on allegations of a criminal 

investigation for her engagement with the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination 

against Women (CEDAW) in October 2019. The Committee and mandate holders addressed 

the case (AND 1/2020).2 The Government stated that Ms. Mendoza Cortés had used her 

participation in the CEDAW session to accuse Government entities of extremely serious 

practices, which could constitute criminal offences. The case of Ms. Cortés was also 

addressed during the Universal Periodic Review of Andorra in 2021 3  to which the 

Government replied that there was no judicial harassment, and that the judiciary was 

independent and followed the procedures established by law.  

2. It was reported to OHCHR that, as of 30 April 2022, the legal case against Ms. 

Mendoza Cortés on grounds of infringement of article 325 of the Criminal Code of Andorra 

(crimes against the prestige of the institutions) is still open and pending. On 15 March 2022, 

Ms. Mendoza Cortés reportedly requested the formal closure of the file. As of 30 April 2022, 

the request had reportedly not been heard.  

3. On 1 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report recalling that the General Prosecutor’s Office had decided there was 

sufficient evidence to pursue the case on grounds of infringement of article 325 of the 

Criminal Code (crimes against the prestige of the institutions) and that the sentence was still 

pending. 

 2. Bahrain 

4. Multiple UN actors, including the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural 

Rights and special procedures mandate holders (see below), continued to address the ongoing 

long-term detention, heavy sentencing under counter-terrorism legislation, torture, ill-

treatment, and lack of access to adequate medical care in detention of several human rights 

defenders for their engagement with the UN as part of their human rights work. 

5. The case of Mr. Abdulhadi Al-Khawaja was included in the 2011, 2012 and 2021 

reports of the Secretary-General 4  on allegations of arbitrary arrest, torture and heavy 

sentencing following his engagement with the UN, including the UPR and the treaty bodies. 

Since 2011, Mr. Al-Khawaja is serving a life sentence on terrorism related charges. Mr. Al-

Khawaja is a human rights defender and former Protection Coordinator of Frontline 

Defenders as well as former President of the Bahrain Centre for Human Rights (BCHR). His 

case has been addressed by special procedures mandate holders on several occasions5 to 

which the Government has responded.6 In 2012, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention 

 ____________ 

 1 A/HRC/45/36, para. 44, Annex I, paras. 5–7; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 1–4. 

 2  https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=25833. 

 3  A/HRC/46/11, paras. 60 and 84.5. 

 4 A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II paras. 7–8. 

 5 BHR 3/2012; 18/2011; 17/2011; 9/2011; 5/2011; 4/2011; 2/2009; 2/2007; 6/2005.  

 6 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30542; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30543; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30544; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30545; 

  https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30187. 
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found the detention of Mr. Al-Khawaja arbitrary (Opinion No. 6/2012). On 22 June 2021, 

the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders publicly called7 on Bahrain 

to release three human rights defenders held in long term detention and with a deteriorated 

health condition, including Mr. Al-Khawaja. According to information received by OHCHR, 

as of 30 April 2022, Mr. Al-Khajawa is still in detention and his health status and access to 

adequate medical care remain a source of serious concern.  

6. The case of Mr. Abduljalil Al-Singace was included in the 2011, 2012 and 2021 

reports of the Secretary-General 8  on allegations of arbitrary arrest, torture and heavy 

sentencing following his engagement with several UN bodies and mechanisms, including the 

UPR and the treaty bodies. Since 2011, Mr. Al-Singace is serving a life sentence on terrorism 

related charges. Mr. Al-Singace was the Director and Spokesperson of the Human Rights 

Bureau of the Haq Movement for Civil Liberties and Democracy. Mr. Al-Singace has a 

disability and requires the use of a wheelchair, and his case has been addressed by special 

procedures mandate holders on several occasions9 to which the Government has responded.10 

7. On 15 November and 29 December 2021, special procedures mandate holders 

addressed the long-term detention and deteriorating health of Mr. Al-Singace and expressed 

concerns about allegations of torture, ill-treatment as well as poor conditions of detention. 

Mr. Al-Singace reportedly lacked reasonable accommodation for his disability, which 

required the use of a wheelchair (BHR 4/2021 and BHR 5/2021). On 8 July 2021, Mr. Al-

Singace started a hunger strike in protest for the ill-treatment and the alleged confiscation of 

papers written over the course of four years in prison. On 18 July 2021, after a week in Al-

Kalaa Hospital, Mr. Al-Singace was transferred to Ebrahim Khalil Kando Community 

Medical Centre, where he has reportedly remained since. 

8. On 1 February 2022, the Government replied to mandate holders11 noting that Mr. Al-

Singace received comprehensive care and was granted all the rights established by law, 

including the right to communicate with his family and the right to receive visits on an 

ongoing basis. Regarding the allegations that Mr. Al-Singace was subjected to various forms 

of ill-treatment, it stressed that they were untrue and unsubstantiated. According to 

information received by OHCHR, as of 30 April 2022, Mr. Al-Singace’s health status and 

limited access to adequate medical care remain of serious concern.  

9. On 4 March 2022, in its concluding observations12 following the consideration of the 

initial report of Bahrain, the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights expressed 

concern about the lack of information regarding the situation of several human rights 

defenders, including Mr. Al-Khawaja and Mr. Al Singace. The Committee recommended 

the State to protect human rights defenders from harassment, intimidation, and reprisals, and 

ensure the effective protection of Mr. Al-Khawaja and Al Mr. Singace.  

10. The cases of Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al- Wadaei and several of his relatives were 

included in the 2018, 2019 and 2020 reports of the Secretary-General13 on allegations of 

arbitrary arrest, ill-treatment, removal of citizenship and reprisals against family members 

for Mr. Al-Wadaei’s continuous engagement with the UN. Mr. Al-Wadaei, a human rights 

defender and co-founder of the NGO Bahrain Institute for Rights and Democracy (BIRD), 

fled Bahrain in 2012 and currently lives in exile. The Working Group on Arbitrary Detention 

found the detention of Mr. Al-Wadaei’s relatives to be arbitrary, in reprisal for his 

cooperation with the UN, and based on their family ties with him.14 According to information 

received by OHCHR, in July 2021, forensic evidence from an investigation reportedly 

 ____________ 

 7 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/06/bahrain-un-expert-alarmed-prolonged-detention-

human-rights-defenders.  

 8 A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 7–8. 

 9 BHR 1/2019, 5/2016, 18/2011, 4/2011, 7/2010, and 5/2010. 

 10 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34960; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=2110. 

 11 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36840. 

 12 E/C.12/BHR/CO/1, paras. 8–9. 

 13 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I para. 5; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 3–6; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II paras. 

1–4;  

 14 WGAD/2018/51, paras. 85, 93 and 96. 
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showed that Mr. Al-Waedi was amongst nine human rights defenders targeted and 

successfully hacked using NSO Group’s Pegasus spyware on their mobile phones between 

June 2020 and February 2021. During the reporting period, relatives of Mr. Al-Wadaei have 

allegedly continued to suffer intimidation and harassment, including his wife and brother-in-

law.  

11. The case of Ms. Ebtisam Al-Saegh, a women human rights defender working for the 

NGO SALAM for Democracy and Human Rights, was included in the 2017, 2018 and 2019 

reports of the Secretary-General15 on allegations of travel restrictions and terrorism charges 

following her cooperation with the United Nations, in particular the Human Rights Council. 

Ms. Al-Saegh’s case has been addressed by special procedures mandate holders on several 

occasions16 to which the Government has provided several replies.17 On 18 January 2022, the 

Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders publicly expressed concern18 

at the reported targeting of women human rights defenders in Bahrain with NSO Group’s 

Pegasus spyware, and quoted Ms. ElSaegh. According to information received by OHCHR, 

in January 2022, forensic evidence from an investigation reportedly showed that Ms. Al-

Saegh mobile device was targeted and successfully hacked using Pegasus spyware at least 

eight times between August and November 2019.  

12. The case of Mr. Hassan Mushaima, the former Secretary of the main opposition 

group Haq Movement for Liberty and Democracy, who was imprisoned and sentenced to life 

on terrorism charges, was included in the 2011, 2012 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-

General19 following his engagement with the UN human rights mechanisms, including the 

Human Rights Council and the Committee against Torture. Special procedures mandate 

holders addressed his situation on multiple occasions,20 to which the Government has replied 

providing information about his detention conditions and health status. 21  According to 

information received by OHCHR, on 18 July 2021, Mr. Mushaima was reportedly transferred 

to Kanoo Medical Centre where he remains at present. In September 2021, following Mr. 

Mushaima’s refusal of an offer for conditional release, his video and phone calls to his family 

have been suspended. As of 30 April 2022, Mr. Mushaima’s health status and access to 

adequate medical care remain a source of serious concern.  

13. On 18 July 2022 the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report and reiterated that actions taken against the aforementioned individuals did 

not relate to their human rights activity or their contacts with international organizations, as 

it is alleged, but to the acts they committed which were illegal acts under national laws. 

Regarding the health care provided at correction and rehabilitation centres, it noted that the 

health situation in correctional and rehabilitation centres conforms to all medical standards.  

14. Concerning the situation of Messrs. Al-Khawaja, Al-Singace and Mushaima, the 

Government stated that they were accused of inciting hatred and contempt for the regime, 

calling for disobeying the Government, disseminating false news, possessing publications 

promoting the overthrow of the political system, publicly insulting the army of the Kingdom, 

 ____________ 
 15 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II paras. 4, 7 and 9; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II paras. 4–8; A/HRC/36/31, Annex 

I para. 7. 
 16 BHR 4/2016, BHR 8/2017; BHR 9/2017; BHR 7/2018. 

 17 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=2101; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=2078; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33610; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33623; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34562. 

 18 https://twitter.com/MaryLawlorhrds/status/1483441923214000129. 

 19 A/HRC/21/18, paras. 53–54; A/HRC/18/19, paras. 15–24; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 5–6. 

 20 BHR 2/2007; BHR 3/2011; BHR 4/2011; BHR 17/2011; BHR 4/2012; BHR 5/2014; BHR 1/2019. 

 21 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30648; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30287; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30187; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=30864; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32017; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34961; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34960. 
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and organizing and participating in unauthorized and illegal demonstrations, in breach of 

national law. It also shared information on their health status and treatment provided, 

including with regard to the impact of Mr. Al-Singace’s hunger strike. Regarding the health 

status of Mr. Mushaima, the Government informed that he has been at Kanu Medical Centre 

since 18 July 2021, under the supervision of a general medical practitioner.  

15. Concerning the situation of Mr. Al-Wadaei, the Government denied that his family 

was targeted because of his human rights activity or cooperation with the United Nations. It 

noted that a wide range of rights and freedoms can be enjoyed in Bahrain, including the right 

to express opinions and disseminate them verbally, in writing or otherwise and that the 

competent authorities do not take criminal action against anyone for engaging in political, 

rights-related or social activities. 

16. Regarding the situation of Ms. Al-Saegh, the Government denied she was targeted 

because of her human rights activity and for cooperating with the United Nations. It informed 

that she was involved in organizing and managing an illegal group with the aim of subverting 

the law, preventing State institutions from carrying out their functions, attacking the personal 

freedom of citizens and undermining national unity. The Government noted that Ms. Al-

Saegh used human rights work as a cover to disseminate information and fake news about 

the situation in Bahrain and undermine its reputation abroad and provided information about 

the legal case against her in 2017, which was referred to the courts. She was released on 22 

October 2017.  

 3. Bangladesh 

17. The case of human rights organization Odhikar, Mr. Adilur Rahman Khan and Mr. 

Nasiruddin Elan, Secretary and Director of Odhikar, was included in the 2011, 2019, 2020 

and 2021reports of the Secretary-General22 on alleged accusations of anti-State and anti-

Government activities following their engagement in the first cycle of the UPR of Bangladesh 

in 2009. The detention and charges against Odikhar staff as well as threats, harassment, 

surveillance, and the killing of one of its staff have been addressed by special procedures 

mandates holders since 2013. 23  Odhikar’s bank account was frozen under the Foreign 

Donations (Voluntary Activities) Regulations Bill of 2016.  

18. On 7 December 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed developments in 

the ongoing legal proceedings against Mr. Khan and Mr. Elan related to the 2013 case against 

them under the Information and Communication Technology Act, 2006 (BGD 6/2021). 

Despite the application for Review to the Appellate Division filed on 12 September 2021, the 

Dhaka Cyber Tribunal resumed the trial and to date several witness hearings have taken 

place. If found guilty, Mr. Khan and Mr. Elan could face up to seven years’ imprisonment.  

19. On 21 February 2022, mandate holders addressed allegations of intimidation and 

harassment against Odikhar for their sustained cooperation with the United Nations, in a 

context of a wave of raids and intimidation against relatives of disappeared persons and civil 

society organizations due to their work and co-operation with international bodies and United 

Nations mechanisms (BGD 2/2022). On 5 February 2022, the Minister of Foreign Affairs 

told the press that “certain UN bodies transmitted to the Government an inaccurate list of 

disappeared people in Bangladesh” (… ) “prepared with the assistance of a Bangladeshi civil 

society organization.” Two days later, Odikhar allegedly received a letter from the NGOs 

Affairs Bureau Office inquiring about the cases of individuals forcibly disappeared and extra 

judicially killed it documented between 2009 and 2011 (BGD 2/2022).  

20. On 12 May 2022, the Government responded24 to mandate holders and addressed the 

allegations of reprisals against ODIKHAR. Should there be any incident of intimidation or 

 ____________ 

 22 A/HRC/18/19, paras. 25–26; A/HRC/42/30, para. 40 and Annex II, paras. 11–12; 10–11; 

A/HRC/45/36, para. 47 and Annex II, paras. 8–9; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras.  

 23 BGD 1/2017, 6/2015, 2/2014, 15/2013, 10/2013, and, 9/2013. 

 24 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36948. 
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reprisals, the Government noted that judicial intervention should be sought immediately 

rather than trying to raise allegations supported by inadequate information.  

21. According to information received by OHCHR, Odhikar and its staff continue to be 

under surveillance, which reportedly intensified after 10 December 2021. As of April 2022, 

Odikhar’s bank accounts remain frozen and their application to the NGO Affairs Bureau for 

the renewal of its registration is pending. During the reporting period, Odhikar has continued 

to engage with the United Nations bodies and mechanisms, including by submitting 

information, statements, and communications to Special Procedures, in particular to the 

United Nations Working Group on Enforce or Involuntary Disappearance (WGEID).  

22. On 22 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection 

to the present report (See Annex I) and clarified that the alleged acts of intimidation and 

harassment against the relatives of the reported disappeared persons, human rights defenders 

and civil society organizations was a misrepresentation. Regarding the case of Odikhar and 

Mr. Adilur Rahman Kan and Mr. Nasiruddin Elan, (Secretary and Director of Odikhar), it 

reiterated their bias against the authorities and clarified that the administrative and legal 

action against the organizations was due to the corruption findings of an investigation. The 

Government informed about its decision not to approve Odikhar’s application for renewal of 

registration, for its failure to comply with applicable legislation, the lack of response to 

respond to the objections in audit reports concerning projects funded with foreign donations 

and due to irregularities related to fee payments and VAT. The Government clarified that that 

the Cyber Crime Tribunal had resumed the trial of Odikhar’s Secretary and Director in 

accordance with the law and rejected allegations of intimidation and reprisals against the two.  

 4. Belarus 

23. The case of the NGO Human Rights Centre Viasna, which promotes human rights 

and provided legal aid in Belarus, was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General25 

on allegations of raids, arbitrary arrest, and criminal charges, which increased following their 

intensified cooperation with the United Nations.  

24. In her 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in Belarus26  addressed the situation of Viasna’s staff and the 

targeting of the NGO. On 7 September 2021, a group of mandate holders addressed the arrest 

and criminal prosecution under articles 243 (tax evasion) and 342 (violation of public order) 

of the Criminal Code of several Viasna representatives, staff members and collaborators 

(BLR 8/2021). They expressed concern that these events unfolded in the context of the 

adoption of the UN Human Rights Council resolution 47/19 on the situation of human rights 

in Belarus, and the renewal of the mandate of the Special Rapporteur on the situation of 

human rights in Belarus on 13 July 2021.  

25. In September 2021, mandate holders addressed the dissolution of several NGOs on 

23 July 2021, including the Office for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The case of 

this NGO working on the rights of persons with disabilities was included in the 2021 report 

of the Secretary-General27 on allegations of raids, seizure of equipment, criminalization, and 

ill-treatment of its director for cooperation with the UN (BLR 8/2021). The dissolution of the 

Office of Persons with Disabilities was also addressed by the Special rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in Belarus in her 2022 report to the Human Rights Council.28 

 ____________ 

 25 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I para. 2. 

 26 A/HRC/50/58, paras. 93–94. 

 27 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I paras. 3–7.  

 28 A/HRC/50/58, paras. 93 and 95.  
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 5. Burundi 

26. Since 2017, reports of the Secretary-General29 have included the cases of human 

rights lawyers Mssrs. Armel Niyongere, Dieudonné Bashirahishize, Vital Nshimirimana 

and Lambert Nigarura on allegations of the disbarment of three of the lawyers and 

suspension of one by the Court of Appeal at the request of the Public Prosecutor following 

their cooperation with the Committee against Torture during the consideration of a special 

report on Burundi in July 2016.30 The lawyers were previously accused of participating in an 

insurrectional movement and attempted coup d’état, and sentenced in absentia to life 

imprisonment and ordered a financial compensation, which included the seizure of financial 

assets of their families.31 According to information received by OHCHR, as of 30 April 2022, 

Mr. Niyongere, Mr. Bashirahishize, and Mr. Nshimirimana have not yet obtained a copy of 

the Supreme Court’s judgement issued in April 2021, which makes it difficult for them to 

challenge it. The three lawyers remain in exile due to fears of further retaliation.  

27. In October 2021, the Human Rights Council adopted resolution 48/16 on the situation 

of human rights in Burundi, where the Council called upon the Government to refrain from 

all acts of intimidation or reprisal against human rights defenders, including those who are 

cooperating with international human rights mechanisms and the Human Rights Council 

(A/HRC/RES/48/16, see OPs 2 and 15).  

 6. Cameroon 

28. The case of civil society organization Organic Farming for Gorillas Cameroon 

(OFFGO) was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General 32  on 

allegations of reprisals following a communication by special procedures mandate holders 

(CMR 3/2019).33 Reprisals have allegedly included the expulsion from the country of Mr. 

Jan Joris Capelle, a Belgian national and co-founder of the organization, threats against 

traditional chief, Mr. Prince Vincent Awazi, and death threats and attacks against Mr. Elvis 

Brown Luma Mukuna, the organization’s lawyer, and his relatives (CMR 5/2019). Incidents 

have regularly been reported to the National Commission on Human Rights of Cameroon. In 

her 2021 thematic report, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders 

noted the continued threats and physical attacks against Mr. Luma Mukuma and his relatives 

(A/HRC/46/35, para. 76). 

29. On 20 April 2022, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

continued threats against Mr. Capelle and Mr. Luma Mukuna and a kidnaping attempt by six 

unidentified armed individuals against Mr. Luma Mukuna on 6 November 2021 (CMR 

4/2022). In January and February 2022, following the killing of a prominent lawyer and head 

of the law firm where Mr. Luma Mukuma works, he reportedly received threats in person 

and on his phone, including death threats. Unidentified individuals reportedly told him that 

“he will be next” and urged him to “stop working with Mr. Capelle” and “interacting with 

the United Nations”. According to information received by OHCHR, the recent death threats 

and kidnapping attempt and the alleged lack of investigation by relevant authorities, coupled 

with the history of violence against Mr. Capelle, Mr. Luma Mukuna and Mr. Awazi, inflict 

fear and serious concern about the risk of further reprisals against them for their ongoing 

engagement with the United Nations.  

 7. China 

30. During the reporting period, special procedure mandate holders addressed and 

followed up on the arrest, subsequent enforced disappearance and detention of human rights 

 ____________ 
 29 A/HRC/36/31, para. 24, Annex I, paras. 11–15; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, paras. 12–13; A/HRC/42/30, 

Annex II, paras. 13–14; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 10; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 13. 

 30 CAT/C/BDI/CO/2/Add.1, paras. 33 and 34. 

 31 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 13. 

 32 A/HRC/45/36, para. 53, Annex I paras. 21–23 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 14–16. 

 33 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34800.  
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defenders, including in relation to alleged victims of reprisals for cooperation with the United 

Nations (CHN 2/2022 34 ) and expressed concern at the continued use of residential 

surveillance in a designated location.35 They also addressed arrests and detention of human 

rights defenders and pro-democracy activists under the 2020 Law of the People’s Republic 

of China on Safeguarding National Security in Hong Kong (“National Security Law”), (CHN 

10/2021).36 

31. The case of the human rights defender network Civil Human Rights Front was 

included in the 2021 Secretary-General report on reprisals,37 on allegations that it was placed 

under police investigation, inter alia, for having sent a joint letter to the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Human Rights, further to which the head of the network Mr. Figo Hu-

Wun Chan received a formal letter of inquiry about the purpose of the letter. The 

Government’s reply of 20 August 2021, included in the 2021 Secretary-General report, noted 

in relation to the Civil Human Rights Front that the organization had allegedly violated the 

registration requirements under section 5 of the Societies Ordinance and that Mr. Figo Hu 

Wun Chan had been sentenced to 18 months’ imprisonment after he had pleaded guilty to 

“inciting others to knowingly take part in an unauthorized assembly” on 1 October 2019, 

under section 17 A (3) of the Public Order Ordinance (Cap. 245 of the Laws of Hong Kong). 

According to information received by OHCHR, the human rights defender network Civil 

Human Rights Front publicly announced its disbandment in August 2021 and Mr. Figo Hu 

Wun Chan remains in prison.  

32. The cases of some representatives of civil society organizations in the Hong Kong 

Special Administrative Region, who declined to engage further with UN human rights 

mechanisms, including special procedures and treaty bodies, or have their cases taken up by 

the UN, due to fear that they would be in contravention of the National Security Law (2020),38 

were included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General.39 The main reported concern is 

that they risked being targeted for “collusion with a foreign country or with external elements 

to endanger national security”. The Government responded, rejecting what it called “biased 

and groundless accusations” against the Hong Kong National Security Law which, it stated, 

did “not affect the lawful exercise of rights and freedoms by Hong Kong residents, […] and 

general engagement and cooperation with international organizations (including the United 

Nations).”40 

33. According to information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, some 

civil society organizations and human rights groups in Hong Kong have disbanded, ceased 

operations, or/and gone into exile due to the National Security Law, and some individuals 

associated with civil society and human rights groups were reportedly arrested under the law, 

or targeted and left Hong Kong. Civil society actors from within the region and abroad have 

continued to express fear of cooperation with the United Nations, discontinued cooperation 

or declined to engage with OHCHR and UN human rights mechanisms since they perceive 

this cooperation could be construed as in contravention with the National Security Law, and 

in particular with its provisions under “collusion with a foreign country or with external 

elements to endanger national security”.41  Names and details of individuals and groups 

concerned are withheld for fear of reprisals.  

34. The case of Mr. Shen Youlian, human rights defender in Guizhou province, was 

included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General42  on allegations that he had been 

administratively detained for 10 days following his posting of an open online letter to the 

High Commissioner. In the letter, Mr. Shen Youlian described his efforts to popularize the 

 ____________ 

 34 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36931.  

 35 A/HRC/48/57, para. 71. 

 36 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/11/hong-kong-arrests-under-security-law-are-serious-

concern-un-experts-call.  

 37 A/HRC/48/28, para. 56, Annex I, para. 26. 

 38 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26033&LangID=E; 

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26640&LangID=E; 

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25978&LangID=E; 

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26006. 

 39 A/HRC/48/28, para. 55, Annex I paras. 20–22 and 27–28. 

 40 Ibid. 

 41  https://www.gld.gov.hk/egazette/pdf/20202448e/egn2020244872.pdf.  

 42 A/HRC/48/28, para. 57, Annex I, para. 25. 
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content of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, organize events for Human Rights 

Day since 2005 together with other defenders, the alleged suppression of their activism and 

his experience of detention in 2011, 2016 and 2019 for the planning of Human Rights Day 

events.  

35. According to information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, 

authorities subjected Mr. Shen Youlian to house arrest and surveillance for a total of 27 days, 

including on 4 June, 9 July and Human Rights Day 2021. On 16 March 2022, public security 

officers and neighbourhood committee members reportedly arrived at Mr. Shen Youlian’s 

home, informed him he was suspected of “illegally engaging in activities in the name of an 

organization” based on an essay he had written in 2021 about human rights. Mr. Shen 

Youlian’s residence was searched and his computer, hard drive, and phone confiscated. Mr. 

Shen Youlian was allegedly then taken to the Case Investigation Center of the Huaxi District 

Public Security Branch where he was asked to change into a jail uniform and was held 

overnight for interrogation. It was reported to OHCHR that Mr. Shen Youlian was questioned 

about his activities, asked to match several online usernames with the legal names of several 

people he had met online and threatened with detention for 10 days. Mr. Shen Youlian was 

released the next morning and on 22 March 2022 he reportedly filed a complaint with the 

police inspector about the search of his residence and his interrogation. A week later, on 29 

March 2022, public security officials from the State Security division allegedly went to his 

home and threatened to punish him for filing his complaint. 

36. The case of a human rights defender against gender-based violence and for labour 

rights, Ms. Li Qiaochu, was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General43  on 

allegations that her detention was a reprisal for meeting online with two experts from the 

Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances in September 2020.44 Ms. Li 

Qiaochu worked to publicize details of alleged torture inflicted on her partner, the detained 

rights activist Mr. Xu Zhiyong, and his colleague, lawyer Mr. Ding Jiaxi45 (see also CHN 

4/202146). On 24 September 2020, Ms. Luo Shengchun, the wife of Mr. Ding Jiaxi, had 

tweeted about the meeting held with the two UN experts, including Ms. Li Qiaochu.  

37. According to information received by OHCHR, on 28 February 2022, Ms. Li Qiaochu 

was indicted after being held in custody for over a year at the Linyi Municipal Public Security 

Bureau for “inciting subversion of state authority” acting on the instruction of her partner 

Mr. Xu Zhiyong to publish his articles with the intention of “overthrowing the social system.” 

Reportedly, Ms. Li Qiaochu was refused access to a lawyer until 27 August 2021, nearly 

seven months into her detention. All four prior applications for visits requested by her lawyer 

had allegedly been rejected on grounds that a visit would reveal state secrets and compromise 

the criminal investigation. Family requests to release her on bail for medical reasons have 

reportedly been rejected.  

38. On 3 February 2022, special procedure mandate holders followed up on the case of 

Ms. Li Quiaochu addressing allegations of lack of due process in the judicial proceedings 

against her, allegations regarding her treatment in detention and the alleged significant 

deterioration of her health while in detention (CHN 2/2022).  

39. The case of human rights lawyer Ms. Li Yuhan, who had engaged with UN human 

rights mechanisms and whose detention was considered arbitrary by the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention,47 was included in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-

General.48 According to information received by OHCHR, on 20 October 2021, Ms. Li 

Yuhan was tried for the charges of “picking quarrels and provoking trouble” and “fraud” by 

the Heping District People’s Court in Shenzang, Liaoning province, after being held in pre-

trial detention for more than four years at the Shenzang No. 1 Detention Center. Reportedly, 

only one of her two defense lawyers was able to represent Ms. Li Yuan at the trial, after the 

authorities revoked the firm’s operating license of the other lawyer. Reportedly, the court 

 ____________ 

 43 A/HRC/48/28, para. 58, Annex I, para. 26. 

 44 See also CHN 4/2021. 

 45 During the reporting period the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention found the detention of Mr. 

Ding Jiaxi to be arbitrary (A/HRC/WGAD/2021/30 para. 85). 

 46 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36396. 

 47 A/HRC/WGAD/2018/62, paras. 59, 62, 77–78.  

 48 A/HRC/42/30, para. 45 and Annex I, paras. 13, 15, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 14; A/HRC/48/28, 

para. 59, Annex II, para. 17. 
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rejected the request of human rights lawyer Ms. Wang Yu to be appointed as her personal 

representative (see below). During the reporting period, Ms. Li Yuhan’s trial was repeatedly 

postponed. Allegedly, she was brought before the court several times and was urged to plead 

guilty to the charges, which Ms. Li Yuhan refused to do. It was reported to OHCHR that Ms. 

Li Yuhan suffers from poor health, including cardiovascular, gastric and other diseases. 

40. The case of Ms. Xu Yan, who had engaged with UN human rights mechanisms, was 

included in the 2019, 2020, and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General49 in relation to her 

interrogation for her campaign for the release of her detained husband, Mr. Yu Wensheng, 

a human rights lawyer whose detention was considered arbitrary by the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention50 and whose case was addressed by other special procedure mandate 

holders (CHN 5/2018). 51  According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Xu was 

allegedly prevented from leaving her house twice during the reporting period: on 17 

September 2021 by State Security from the Shijingshan District, when she was planning to 

attend an event at the U.S. Embassy; and on 10 December 2021 by unidentified persons 

preventing her from publicly observing Human Rights Day. On 1 March 2022, Mr. Yu 

Wensheng was reportedly released after completing a four-year sentence. On 1 April 2022, 

Ms. Xu Yan and her husband were allegedly prevented from leaving Beijing for a vacation. 

41. The case of Ms. Chen Jianfang, a human rights defender, was included in the 2014, 

2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General52 on allegations of intimidation and 

reprisal for her campaign for civil society participation in the UPR, including a tribute to Ms. 

Cao Shunli53 on the fifth anniversary of her death (CHN 11/2013).54 On 19 August 2019, 

special procedures mandate holders raised concern about Ms. Chen Jianfang’s alleged 

arbitrary detention and enforced disappearance (CHN 16/2019).55 According to information 

received by OHCHR, a Shanghai court convicted Ms. Chen Jianfang of “subversion of state 

power” on 19 March 2021 and sentenced her to three years in prison. She reportedly rejected 

multiple attempts by the Government to appoint a lawyer for her because they were not of 

her own choosing. Reportedly, Ms. Chen Jianfang should have been released on 18 March 

2022, after completing the 3-year sentence. Ms. Chen is reportedly held at the Shanghai 

Municipal Detention Center.  

42. The case of lawyer Ms. Wang Yu was included in the 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 

reports of the Secretary-General56 on allegations of arrest and charges of “subversion of state 

power,” (CHN 6/2015),57 including in connection to her role in the case of Ms. Cao Shunli 

who had cooperated with the UN. On 26 November 2020, the Beijing Justice Bureau 

reportedly cancelled Ms. Wang Yu’s license to practice law. According to information 

received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Ms. Wang Yu continued to face 

surveillance and harassment by the police. Reportedly, she was unable to obtain a passport 

and hence could not travel overseas and was under surveillance when travelling within China. 

At the time of writing, Ms. Wang Yu remained disbarred, although she reportedly continued 

to provide legal assistance by being appointed by the Court as a personal representative, 

rather than as an attorney. It was reported to OHCHR that Ms. Wang Yu faced obstacles in 

her legal assistance work as personal representative. Reportedly, the Heping District Court 

officials in Shenyang rejected, Ms. Wang Yu’s request to be appointed as Ms. Li Yuhan’s 

personal representative in her trial of 20 October 2021. (See above). 

 ____________ 

 49 A/HRC/42/30, para. 45 and Annex I, paras. 13, 17, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 16; A/HRC/48/28, 

para. 59, Annex II, para. 19. 

 50 A/HRC/WGAD/2019/15 paras. 30, 38, 49 and 50.  

 51 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33962.  

 52 A/HRC/27/38, para. 17, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 18; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 19–20, 

A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 20. 

 53 A/HRC/27/38, paras. 17–19, A/HRC/30/29, Annex I, para. 1, A/HRC/33/19, para. 39, A/HRC/39/41, 

Annex I, para. 10–11, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 17–19; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 19, 21, 

34.  

 54 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32042. 

 55 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34911.  

 56 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 10–12; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 19; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 21, A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 21. 

 57 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=32826.  
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43. The cases of Mr. Mi Chongbiao and his wife Ms. Li Kezhen were included in the 

2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General,58 after Mr. Mi Chongbiao posted 

a complaint online that was submitted to the Human Rights Council. According to 

information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Mr. Mi Chongbiao and Ms. 

Li Kezhen remained in their home in Yanyun District in Guiyang, Guizhou province, under 

informal house arrest, as they have since 2012. Their residence reportedly remains 

surrounded by guards, and police continue to follow them when they leave home. During the 

reporting period, Mr. Mi Chongbiao and Ms. Li Kezhen were reportedly only permitted visits 

from family, not friends, and they were only allowed to leave their residence to purchase food 

and other basic items. 

44. The case of Ms. Li Wenzu was included in the 2017, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of 

the Secretary-General59 on allegations of her arbitrary arrest and detention following her 

cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights during his 

visit to China in August 2016 (CHN 9/2016). 60  According to information received by 

OHCHR, during the reporting period, Ms. Li Wenzu and her family remained under 

surveillance by the authorities. On 2 August 2021, officials reportedly refused to issue a 

passport for the son of Ms. Li Wenzu and Mr.Wang Quanzhang, citing COVID-19 

restrictions and failed to provide the legal basis for this refusal, alleging this was a matter of 

“state secret.” On 15 October 2021, Ms. Li Wenzu was allegedly subjected to 24-hour police 

surveillance after she announced her candidacy for a 2021 district-level People’s Congress 

race in Beijing along with 13 other candidates. Allegedly, officials pressured Ms. Li Wenzu’s 

landlord to compel her to abandon the family’s rented apartment. On 1 November 2021, four 

days before the polling date, all 14 candidates withdrew from the election, citing threats to 

their personal safety from the authorities.  

45. Reportedly, Ms. Li Wenzu and Mr. Wang Quanzhang were prevented from leaving 

their home on 10 December 2021 and observing Human Rights Day by several individuals 

who refused to identify themselves. This was the second year in a row that Ms. Li was 

prevented from leaving her home to commemorate Human Rights Day. According to 

information received, during the reporting period, Mr. Wang Quanzhang, whose detention 

was considered arbitrary by the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention,61 reportedly filed 

numerous petitions, complaints and public information requests with relevant bureaus about 

alleged legal violations committed by authorities during his detention, trial, and 

imprisonment, with no response at the time of writing. Reportedly, Mr. Wang sought to file 

a civil suit against the authorities for the alleged violations of his rights during detention, but 

had received no response at the time of writing. On 30 November 2021, Mr. Wang 

Quanzhang and two other human rights lawyers including Ms. Wang Yu (see below) – were 

reportedly detained for interrogation by public security authorities from the Changqing 

District police station in Kiamuzse, Heilongjiang province after they sought to file a 

complaint with the Discipline and Inspection Committee of nearby Xiangyang District 

regarding legal violations in the trial of a Falungong practitioner. 

46. The case of Ms. Wang Qiaoling was included in the 2017, 2019, 2020 and 2021 

reports of the Secretary-General62 on allegations of intimidation and harassment for her 

cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights during his 

visit to China in August 2016 (A/HRC/34/75, CHN 9/2016).63 On 8 May 2021, the conditions 

of the four-year suspended sentence for “subversion of state authority” of Mr. Li Heping, 

(CHN 3/2017, CHN 5/2017),64 Ms. Wang Qialing’s husband, were lifted. According to 

information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Mr. Li Heping and Ms. Wang, 

reportedly continued to be subjected to occasional physical surveillance and harassment by 

 ____________ 

 58 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 15–16, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 21; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 23, A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 23. 

 59 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 20–21; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 22, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 242; A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 24. 

 60 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33318. 

 61 A/HRC/WGAD/2018/62, paras. 59, 62, 77–78. 

 62 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 20–21, A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 23–24, A/HRC/45/36, Annex 

II, para. 25 and A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, Annex II, para. 25. 

 63 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33318. 

 64 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33449; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33516. 
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State officials, reportedly stationed in the proximity of their home, that at times prevented 

them from leaving home. On 16 July 2021, Ms. Wang Qiaoling was allegedly prevented from 

visiting a human rights lawyer, Mr. Jiang Tianjong in Henan province, by some eight State 

Security officials, who argued she required higher-level approval for the visit. For a second 

year in a row, on 10 December 2021, they were allegedly prevented from leaving their home 

to observe Human Rights Day.  

47. The case of lawyer Mr. Jiang Tianyong was included in the 2017, 2019, 2020 and 

2021 reports of the Secretary-General65 on allegations of intimidation and harassment for his 

cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights during his 

visit to China in August 201666 and was the subject of actions by special procedures mandate 

holders (CHN 9/201967 and CHN 13/2016, CHN 15/2016;68 CHN 3/2017).69 The Working 

Group on Arbitrary Detention found the detention of Mr. Jiang Tianyong arbitrary 

(A/HRC/WGAD/2018/62, paras. 59, 62, 77, 78). 70  On 24 September 2019, special 

procedures mandate holders71 had called upon China to immediately end harassment and 

surveillance of Mr. Jiang Tianyong. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr Jiang 

Tianyong reportedly remained under house arrest during the reporting period, with a travel 

ban abroad, and prevented from reuniting with this family. Reportedly, he was under close 

surveillance by local public security at his parents’ home in Luoshan, where he has been since 

his release from prison in February 2019. On 28 February 2022, the part of his sentencing 

depriving him of political rights for three years expired and, on 1 March 2022, he allegedly 

received a “notice of expiry of the period of deprivation of political rights.” Reportedly, since 

1 March 2022 the degree of surveillance has decreased to a certain extent, and he is allowed 

to leave his home but restrictions are still in force. At the time of writing, he remained under 

camera surveillance and must inform and seek the approval of the relevant authorities to leave 

his home.  

48. On 1 August 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection 

to the present report. Regarding the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Safeguarding 

National Security in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (Hong Kong National 

Security Law), the Government categorically disagreed with the allegations set out in the 

report, which it deemed biased and unjustified. In the view of the Government, the allegations 

that the Law has created a chilling effect, caused local civil society to refuse to cooperate 

with the United Nations and resulted in the dissolution and cessation of operation of some 

organizations are false and biased.  

49. The Government noted that the Law does not affect the lawful exercise of the rights 

and freedoms of Hong Kong residents, including the right to criticize the Government, nor 

does it affect freedom of information, academic freedom, policy research, general business 

activities and general dealings and cooperation with international organizations, including 

the United Nations. The Government stated that the four categories of offences under the 

Hong Kong National Security Law are clearly defined, and the elements constituting the 

offences, penalties, mitigating factors and other consequences of the offences are also 

explicitly set out. Whether an act constitutes an offence depends on the facts and 

circumstances of each case, and it is therefore neither possible nor appropriate to draw overly 

general conclusions. The Government considered that the law has achieved its intended effect 

and restored stability and security in an effective manner and that whether individual 

organizations choose to remain in or leave the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

depends on a wide range of factors and is entirely their decision. 

50. Regarding the Civil Human Rights Front and Mr. Figo Hu-wun Chan, the Government 

stated that the Civil Human Rights Front was suspected of having violated the registration 

requirement under section 5 of the Societies Ordinance. the Government explained that the 

 ____________ 

 65 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, paras. 22–24, A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, paras.14–16, A/HRC/42/30, para. 46 

and Annex II, paras. 25–26 and 31, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 26 and A/HRC/48/28, para. 59, 

Annex II, para. 26. 

 66 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=20987. 

 67 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34846.  

 68 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33355. 

 69 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=33449. 

 70 A/HRC/WGAD/2018/62, para. 59, 62, 77, 78. 

 71 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25046&LangID=E. 
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organization had been requested to provide information under section 15 of the Ordinance 

and did not provide it. Therefore, after completing the investigation and obtaining legal 

advice, the police took action to prosecute Mr. Figo Hu-wun Chan, former convenor of the 

organization, for “failing to comply with the requirements of the notice to submit 

information”, in violation of section 16(2) of the Ordinance. The Government reported that 

on 1 November 2021, Mr. Chan pleaded guilty to the charge of organizing, knowingly 

participating in and inciting others to knowingly participating in unauthorized assemblies, 

was fined 8,000 Hong Kong dollars. He and was sentenced to 22 months’ imprisonment. 

51. Regarding the situation of Mr. Shen Youlian, the Government noted that the judiciary 

has not taken any coercive measures against him, and that he has not been “detained” or 

“suppressed”. Regarding Ms. Li Qiaochu, the Government informed that on 6 February 2021, 

the public security authorities placed her in criminal detention on suspicion of (having 

committed?) criminal acts. On 14 March 2021, the procuratorial authorities approved her 

arrest. On 7 March 2022, the People’s Procuratorate of Linyi city, Shandong Province, 

charged Ms. Li Qiaochu with inciting the subversion of State power and filed an indictment 

with the Intermediate People’s Court of Linyi city. Currently, the case is being considered in 

the first instance division of that court. 

52. Regarding the situation of Ms. Li Yuhan, the Government noted that she was placed 

in criminal detention by the public security authorities in October 2017 on suspicion of 

picking quarrels and provoking trouble and she was arrested on 15 November of that same 

year. On 20 October 2021, the People’s Court of Heping District, Shenyang city, Liaoning 

Province, began her trial on suspicion of picking quarrels and provoking trouble as well as 

committing fraud, but it has yet to hand down a verdict. 

53. Regarding Mr. Yu Wensheng and Ms. Xu Yan, the Government noted that on 17 June 

2020, Mr. Yu Wensheng was sentenced by the Intermediate People’s Court of Xuzhou city, 

Jiangsu Province, to four years’ imprisonment and three years’ deprivation of political rights 

for his offences. After the sentence was pronounced, he filed an appeal. On 24 December 

2020, the High People’s Court of Jiangsu Province rejected the appeal and upheld the 

sentence. The Government noted that the judiciary has tried the case of Ms. Xu Yan in strict 

accordance with the law, fully safeguarded her litigation rights, and has not taken any 

coercive measures against her. 

54. Regarding the situation of Ms. Chen Jianfang, the Government informed that on 30 

August 2019 the First Branch of the People’s Procuratorate of Shanghai Municipality charged 

her with criminal acts and filed an indictment with the First Intermediate People’s Court of 

Shanghai municipality. It also informed that the court held a hearing on 19 March 2021, but 

it has yet to hand down a verdict. Concerning Ms. Wang Yu, the Government informed that 

she was placed in criminal detention in July 2015 on suspicion of criminal acts and was 

transferred to residential surveillance at a designated residence on 7 August of that same year. 

In July 2016, Ms. Wang Yu was released on bail pending trial and her bail was lifted in July 

2017. The Government stated that the judiciary has handled the case in accordance with the 

law, fully protecting all her basic rights, and is not taking any coercive measures against her. 

55. Regarding the situation of Mr. Mi Chongbiao, the Government informed that he was 

detained in May 2012 on suspicion of picking quarrels and provoking trouble and later 

transferred to residential surveillance at a designated residence, from which he was released 

in August 2012. The Government stated that the judiciary is not taking any coercive measures 

against him, and that he has not been placed under “house arrest” or “tortured”. Regarding 

Mr. Wang Quanzhang and Ms. Li Wenzu, the Government informed that on 28 January 2018, 

Mr. Wang Quanzhang was sentenced to four and half years’ imprisonment and five years’ 

deprivation of political rights by the Second Intermediate People’s Court of Tianjin 

municipality for criminal acts. In April 2020, he was released following completion of his 

sentence. The Government stated that the judiciary is not taking any coercive measures 

against either of them, and that they have not been harassed or arbitrarily detained. 

56. Concerning the situation of Mr. Li Heping and Ms. Wang Qiaoling, the Government 

informed that on 28 April 2017, the court sentenced Mr. Li Heping to three years’ 

imprisonment, four years’ probation and four years’ deprivation of political rights in 

accordance with the law. According to the Government, Mr. Li Heping stated in court that 
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he accepted the verdict and would not appeal. The Government stated that the judiciary has 

not taken any coercive measures against Ms. Wang Qiaoling, and that she has not been 

intimidated or harassed. Regarding Mr. Jiang Tianyong, the Government informed that he 

was sentenced to two years’ imprisonment and three years’ deprivation of political rights for 

his criminal acts and released following completion of his sentence on 28 February 2019. 

The deprivation of his political rights ended in February 2022. The Government stated that 

the judiciary is not taking any coercive measures against him, and that he has not been 

intimidated or harassed. 

 8. Cuba 

57. The case of Mr. Juan Antonio Madrazo Luna, member of the Comité Ciudadanos 

por la Integración Racial (CIR), was included in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the 

Secretary-General72 on allegations of travel restrictions that prevented his engagement with 

the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination and the Universal Periodic 

Review session in 2018. The case of Ms. Marthadela Tamayo González, member of CIR 

working on women’s rights, was included in the 2018 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-

General for the same reasons.73 According to information received by OHCHR, both Mr. 

Madrazo Luna and Ms. Tamayo González have continued to suffer intimidation and 

harassment by the police during the reporting period. They have reportedly been under 

constant surveillance by police agents during the period. In addition, both were arbitrarily 

arrested several times during the reporting period, interrogated and deprived of their liberty 

for a few hours each time. It is reported that other members of the CIR have also been 

intimated by the police and asked to warn Ms. Tamayo Gonzalez to discontinue her human 

right work referring to her engagement with the United Nations, and to inform Mr. Madrazo 

Luna that he will not be allowed to travel abroad.  

58. The case of Mr. José Ernesto Morales Estrada, of Consejería Jurídica e Instrucción 

Cívica (CJIC), was included in the 2018, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General74 

on allegations of threats and a travel ban following his engagement with the United Nations 

Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination and the Forum on Minority Issues in 

2017, and interrogation following his engagement with the United Nations in Geneva in 

2019. In 2020 and 2021, Mr. Morales Estrada was reportedly subjected to the arbitrary 

imposition of multiple fines by police agents, allegedly with the aim of obstructing his work 

and intimidating him. According to information received by OHCHR, on 6 February 2022, 

he was allegedly summoned to the police station and questioned about his travels abroad in 

January 2022. On 20 May 2022, the police reportedly confiscated Mr. Morales Estrada’s 

driver’s license due to several unpaid fines which were reportedly arbitrarily imposed (see 

above). Since that date, Mr. Morales Estrada has reportedly been unable to drive since his 

license has not been returned.  

58bis. On 22 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report, noting that the time provided to respond was inadequate, and rejecting the 

allegations about acts of reprisals against Mr. Madrazo Luna, Ms. Tamayo Gonzalez and Mr. 

Morales Estrada. The Government qualified the allegations of intimidation, harassment, 

arbitrary arrest and surveillance of Mr. Madrazo Luna and Ms. Tamayo Gonzalez as 

unfounded, and underlined the lack of a demonstrated link between their cooperation with 

the United Nations and the alleged actions against them. The Government also rejected the 

alleged harassment of Mr. Morales Estrada upon return from his travel abroad and clarified 

that his driving licence had been confiscated in accordance with the law. The Government 

firmly rejects the use of United Nations human rights mechanisms to channel false allegations 

with the only aim of tarnishing its human rights record. 

 ____________ 

 72 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 25; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 36–37; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 39; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 33–34 and 37.  

 73 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 25 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 33–34 and 37. 

 74 A/HRC/45/36, Annex II paras. 40–41; A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, paras. 22–23; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II 

paras. 36–37. 
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 9. Djibouti 

59. The case of Mr. Kadar Abdi Ibrahim, of the Mouvement pour la démocratie et la 

liberté (MoDEL), was included in the 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-

General75 on allegations of passport confiscation by the authorities related to his engagement 

with the UPR review of Djibouti in May 2018 (DJI 1/2018). In 2021, the Government 

responded stating that Mr. Ibrahim continues his anti-constitutional and illegal activities, that 

MoDEL receives funds from abroad and has connections with extremist movements, and it 

therefore reserves the right to restrict his movements.76  

60. According to information received by OHCHR, as of 30 April 2022, Mr. Ibrahim’s 

passport remains confiscated by the Service de Documentation et Sécurité (SSD), which has 

hindered his human rights work and prevented further cooperation with the United Nations. 

The lack of passport reportedly forced Mr. Ibrahim to decline invitations during the reporting 

period to directly engage with partners and actors outside the country.  

 10. Egypt 

61. Multiple United Nations actors during the reporting period addressed the targeting 

and prolonged detention of victims of alleged reprisals for cooperation with the United 

Nations, including based on counter-terrorism and national security legislation.77 Special 

procedures mandate holders publicly denounced the misuse of counter-terrorism measures 

against civil society activists, lawyers, journalists, and human rights defenders,78 and called 

upon the Government to put a halt to it, review the legislation and “to ensure an open, secure 

and safe environment that is free from all acts of intimidation, harassment and reprisals”.79 

62. The case of Mr. Ahmed Shawky Abdelsattar Mohamed Amasha, human rights 

defender and co-founder of the League for the Families of the Disappeared who supported 

families of those forcibly disappeared and arbitrarily detained, including by submitting cases 

to the Working Group of Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances (WGEID), was included 

in the 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General80 on allegations of 

abduction, detention, and torture. In November 2017, the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention (WGAD) found Mr. Amasha’s detention arbitrary, requested his immediate release 

and called on the Government to provide him with full reparations in accordance with 

international law.81 On 4 October 2019, he was released on bail and required to report to the 

police station twice a week. On 17 June 2020, he was arrested by police officers and his 

whereabouts were unknown until 12 July 2020 when he appeared at the Office of the 

Supreme States Security Prosecutor for investigation on the charge of “joining a terrorist 

group” (Case No. 1360 of 2019). His whereabouts were again unknown until 7 December 

2020, when Mr. Amasha was seen in a glass cell along with other detainees in Tora Maximum 

Security Prison II. He is reportedly summoned to appear before the Prosecutor every 15 days, 

who reportedly extends Mr. Amasha’s detention in absentia.  

63. According to information received by OHCHR, between June and July 2020, Mr. 

Amasha was allegedly tortured, and his left ribs were broken while in custody. He allegedly 

 ____________ 

 75 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 3; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, paras. 40–41 A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

paras. 42–43; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 38–39. 

 76 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 39. 

 77 EGY 5/2021, EGY/8/2021, EGY 1/2022, A/HRC/WGAD/2021/45. See also CEDAW/C/EGY/CO/8-

10, para. 30, https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/egypt-human-rights-defenders-held-

incommunicado-face-spurious-charges-says, https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/un-

experts-urge-release-rights-defenders-egypt-condemn-misuse-counter.  

 78 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/un-experts-urge-release-rights-defenders-egypt-

condemn-misuse-counter.  

 79 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/egypt-human-rights-defenders-held-

incommunicado-face-spurious-charges-says.  

 80 A/HRC/36/31, para. 33, Annex I, para. 34; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, para. 17–18, 21; A/HRC/42/30, 

Annex II, paras. 45–46; A/HRC/45/36, para. 70 Annex II, paras. 44–46; A/HRC/48/28, para. 63, 

Annex, para. 42–43. 

 81 A/HRC/WGAD/2017/78, paras. 89–91. 
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underwent forensic medical examination without a lawyer being present and never received 

the results. On 10 April 2022, his pre-trial detention was extended for another 45 days at the 

Institute of Police Secretaries in the Tora Prison in the presence of Mr. Amasha and his 

lawyer. Reportedly, the maximum period of pre-trial detention applicable to Mr. Amasha in 

accordance with Egyptian law will be reached in mid-July 2022. Mr. Amasha shares a cell 

of 3 by 1.5 meters with nine other inmates, and is denied access to medicines, books, pen and 

papers.  

64. The case of Mr. Ebrahim Abdelmonem Metwally Hegazy, human rights lawyer 

and the co-founder of the Association of the Families of the Disappeared, was included in 

the 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General82 on allegations of enforced 

disappearance and torture for his attempted cooperation in September 2017 with the WGEID. 

In 2019, the WGAD found Mr. Metwally’s detention arbitrary, noting that it amounted to an 

act of retaliation for cooperation with the UN, and urged his immediate release as well as 

compensation and other reparations.83 At the March 2021 session of the Human Rights 

Council, a group of 26 Member States called for Mr. Metwally’s release.84 According to 

information received by OHCHR, on 26 August 2020, the Criminal Court of Cairo had 

ordered the release of Mr. Metwally under precautionary measures in Case No. 1470 of 2019. 

However, Mr. Metwally was reportedly kept in detention, and on 6 September 2020, he was 

brought to the Supreme State Security Prosecution, linked to a different case (no. 786/2020). 

He was accused of “leadership of a terrorist group formed while in detention,” 

“communicating with foreign agents to harm State security”, and “using the internet for 

terrorist purposes” (punishable under arts. 12, 14 and 29 of the Anti-Terrorism Law), as well 

as of establishing an illegal organization and publishing false news and rumours (arts. 86 bis 

and 188 of the Penal Code).  

65. On 16 June 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed the arbitrary 

detention of other human rights defenders including Mr. Metwally allegedly for his 

cooperation with the United Nations. (EGY 5/2021).85 According to information received by 

OHCHR, Mr. Metwally is currently detained at Tora Maximum Security Prison 2 in solitary 

confinement. Reportedly, he suffers from increasingly severe health problems due to the poor 

detention conditions and requires urgent surgery to avoid serious complications that could be 

life-threatening. On 15 February 2022, the Cairo Criminal Court renewed his detention under 

the aforementioned Case No. 786 of 2020.  

66. The case of Mr. Mohamed El-Baqer, a human rights lawyer affiliated with the 

Adalah Center for Rights and Freedoms, was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the 

Secretary-General.86 The case related to his arrest, ill-treatment and terrorism and national 

security charges following the engagement of the Adalah Center, in Egypt’s 2019 Universal 

Periodic Review (UPR) concerning the human rights situation of the Nubians (EGY 

11/2019). In July 2020, special procedures mandate holders addressed Mr. El-Baqer’s pre-

trial detention related to “publishing false news, belonging to a terrorist group and receiving 

funds to carry out the goals of this group” and his fair trial guarantees (EGY 10/2020). In 

February 2020, the Court ordered his release, but this decision was overturned. In August 

2020, Mr. El Baqer was accused of “joining a terrorist organization” and “participating in a 

criminal agreement with the intention of committing a terrorist crime”. On 19 November 

2020, Mr. El-Baqer was included in the terrorist list as published in the Egyptian Official 

Gazette. Multiple UN actors have addressed the situation of Mr. El-Baqer repeatedly with 

 ____________ 

 82 A/HRC/39/41, para. 38, Annex I, para. 32–35; A/HRC/42/30, para. 52 and Annex II, paras. 42–44; 

A/HRC/45/36, para. 70 Annex II, paras. 44–46; A/HRC/48/28, para. 63, Annex II, paras. 40–41. 

 83 A/HRC/WGAD/2019/41, paras. 34, 40, 46, 51, 56. See also (A/HRC/45/13, para. 63). 

 84 Item 4, General Debate, 32nd Meeting, 46th Regular Session Human Rights Council, 12 March 2021, 

at https://media.un.org/en/asset/k14/k141uwvm66 (time stamp 00:42:30). 

 85 See also, https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/egypt-human-rights-defenders-held-

incommunicado-face-spurious-charges-says. 

 86 A/HRC/45/36, para. 67 and Annex I, paras. 45–46; A/HRC/48/28, para. 63, Annex II, paras. 46–47. 
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the relevant authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for his cooperation with the 

UN.87 

67. On 16 June 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed the case of Mr. El-

Baqer and other human rights defenders (EGY/ 5/2021) and called publicly upon the 

Government to release him from prison, and to ensure an open, and safe “environment free 

from intimidation, harassment and reprisals.” 88  On 13 August 2021, special procedures 

mandate holders raised serious concern that the detention and listing of Mr. El-Baqer in the 

terrorist list may be specifically related to his engagement during Egypt’s UPR in 2019. 

(EGY/8/2021). On 1 December 2021, special procedure mandate holders reiterated publicly 

their call to the Government to release Mr. El-Baqer noting the arbitrary nature of his 

detention.89  

68. On 14 January 2022, the WGAD adopted its opinion No. 45/2021 and found Mr. El-

Baqer’s detention to be arbitrary, requested his immediate release and called for the 

Government to provide compensation and reparations. The Working Group requested the 

Government “to ensure that all acts of intimidation against individuals who cooperate with 

the United Nations, such as Mr. El-Baqer, who collaborated with the universal periodic 

review of the Human Rights Council, cease”, that “an impartial and effective investigation is 

carried out in relation to such acts and that those responsible are brought to justice.” 

(A/HRC/WGAD/2021/45 paras. 84, 88, 102, 108 and 111).  

69. On 17 March 2022, special procedure mandate holders addressed allegations of 

violations of due process and fair trial in the sentencing of Mr. El-Baqer, and his continued 

inclusion in the terrorist list (EGY 1/2022). Reportedly, on 16 October 2021, Mr. El-Baqer 

was referred to the Emergency State Security Court (ESSC) under a new Case No. 1228/2021 

accused of “spreading false news undermining national security” and “using social media to 

commit publishing offenses.” Although the state of emergency was lifted 10 days after, the 

ESSC remains in place for cases referred to it beforehand, including Mr. Baqer’s case. Under 

ESSC, verdicts are not subject to appeal and can only be commuted or overturned by the 

President of the Republic. Reportedly, on 23 November 2021, the court of Cassation rejected 

Mr. El-Baquer’s appeal to remove him from the terrorist list and on 20 December, he was 

sentenced to four years in prison in Case No. 1228/2021. On 22 December 2022, on social 

media, OHCHR urged Egypt to release Mr. El-Baqer, amongst others, after he received this 

sentence, citing concerns over arbitrary detention and breaches of fair trial standards. 90 

Reportedly, Mr. El-Baqer remains in pre-trial detention under Case No. 1356/2019 accused 

of “belonging to a terrorist group” and “funding a terrorist group” and hence at risk of long-

term detention if tried and convicted under these charges (EGY 1/2022). It is reported that 

Mr. El-Baqer’s defence team obtained a certificate from the court proving that the sentence 

period was calculated from the ratification date of 3 January 2022 until 3 January 2026, which 

effectively means that the past two and a half years of pretrial detention were not taken into 

account. 

70. The case of Mr. Ramy Kamel Saied Salib, a human rights defender of the Maspero 

Youth Foundation working on the rights of members of the Coptic Christian minority, was 

included in the 2020 and 2021 report of the Secretary General91 related to his arrest, detention 

and torture, allegedly for his attempted participation in the 2019 Forum on Minority Issues 

(EGY 13/201992). On 23 November 2019, he was placed in pre-trial detention on charges of 

joining a terrorist group and spreading false news. On 29 July 2020, special procedures 

mandate holders addressed Mr. Kamel’s pre-trial detention, fair trial guarantees, the periodic 

renewal of his detention without his presence or that of his lawyers and his health conditions 

 ____________ 

 87 Item 4, General Debate, 32nd Meeting, 46th Regular Session Human Rights Council, 12 March 2021, 

at https://media.un.org/en/asset/k14/k141uwvm66 (time stamp 00:42:30). See also, EGY 1/2022, 

EGY/ 5/2021, EGY/8/2021, EGY 10/2020, EGY 11/2019. 

 88 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/egypt-human-rights-defenders-held-

incommunicado-face-spurious-charges-says.  

 89 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/un-experts-urge-release-rights-defenders-egypt-

condemn-misuse-counter.  

 90 https://twitter.com/UNHumanRights/status/1473687100935622661.  

 91 A/HRC/45/36, para. 69 and Annex I, paras. 47–48; A/HRC/48/28, para. 63, Annex II, paras. 46–47. 

 92 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35512. 
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(EGY 10/2020). They also raised concerns publicly, including on the increasing risk of 

COVID-19 due to pre-existing medical conditions of Mr. Kamel.93  

71. In February 2021, mandate holders addressed the situation of Mr. Kamel again 

expressing concerns about his health condition, which has reportedly deteriorated 

significantly since his arrest (EGY 2/2021). According to information received by OHCHR, 

since his arrest, Mr. Kamel’s pre-trial detention has been continuously renewed pending 

investigations. No trial has reportedly been set for his case. On 5 May 2021, Mr. Kamel was 

reportedly summoned by the Public Prosecution who informed him that he is banned from 

international travel. On 16 June 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed the 

arrest and detention of Mr. Kamel and other human rights defenders and acts of intimidation 

and reprisals for his engagement with international human rights mechanisms and publicly 

called for his release from prison. (EGY/ 5/2021).94 Reportedly, Mr. Kamel has been held in 

solitary confinement since his initial hearing to the detriment of his mental health. (EGY/ 

5/2021) and was released on 8 January 2022 after spending more than two years in pre-trial 

detention since his arrest. 

72. The case of Mr. Bahey El Din Hassan, of the Cairo Institute for Human Rights 

Studies (CIHRS) was included in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General95 

following criminal charges, a travel ban, and an asset freeze allegedly related to his 

cooperation with the United Nations (EGY 16/2017). On 19 September 2019, Mr. Hassan 

was sentenced in absentia to three years in prison and a fine by the Cairo Felony Court (Case 

No. 5530/2019) for a Twitter commentary he posted related to the Public Prosecution. On 25 

August 2020, Mr. Hassan was convicted in absentia by the Fifth Terrorism Circuit Court in 

Cairo to 15 years imprisonment under article 34 of the 2018 cybercrimes law in apparent 

reprisals for his cooperation with the UN (EGY 13/2020). In October 2020, mandate holders 

publicly stated that the verdict was “an act of reprisal, seemingly punishing for his 

cooperation with the United Nations”, and that “Egypt is using exceptional ‘Terrorism Circuit 

Courts’ to target human rights defenders, silence dissent, and to lock up activists during the 

COVID-19 pandemic.”96 According to information received by OHCHR, in light of his 

conviction in absentia, Mr. Hassan continues to be unable to return to Egypt or exercise his 

rights as an Egyptian citizen, and remains in exile.  

73. Multiple UN actors have addressed the impact of Egyptian legislation on the ability 

of individuals and civil society groups to cooperate with the United Nations. This has 

been included in the report of the Secretary-General since 2017.97 On January 2021, the 

implementing regulations of NGO Law 149/201998 were adopted (Prime Ministerial Decree 

104 of 2021). Under the Law, civil society actors’ engagement with foreign entities such as 

the United Nations, requires prior authorization by the Ministry of Interior. On 9 July 2021 

(EGY 6/2021), special procedures mandate holders raised concerns about the apparent 

negative impact on civic space and NGOs of NGO Law 149/2019 and its 2021 regulations. 

Allegedly, the Law and its by-law limit NGOs’ ability to receive and use foreign funding and 

their areas of work. It also grants the Government discretionary power to deny NGOs 

registration and without a time limit. According to information received by OHCHR, in 

January 2022, Egypt’s cabinet agreed to postpone the deadline for NGO registration under 

the NGO Law and reportedly, the deadline was then again officially extended.  

 ____________ 

 93 ttps://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26182&LangID=E. 

 94 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/egypt-human-rights-defenders-held-

incommunicado-face-spurious-charges-says. 

 95 A/HRC/42/30, para. 50 Annex II, para. 50; A/HRC/45/36, para. 70 Annex II, para. 49; A/HRC/48/28, 

para. 63, Annex II, paras. 44–45. 

 96 https://www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26364&LangID=E. 

 97 A/HRC/36/31, Annex I, para. 33, A/HRC/39/41, Annex I para. 19–22, A/HRC/42/30, paras. 48–50 

and Annex II, A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 50–53, A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 50–11. 

 98 See A/HRC/45/36, Annex II para. 51–53. 
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 11. Guatemala 

74. Alleged acts of reprisals against a number of judges and prosecutors, in particular 

those who worked on cases investigated with the technical assistance of the International 

Commission against Impunity (CICIG), were included in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 Secretary-

General’s reports.99 The Commission operated for 12 years in the country, until 2019, based 

on an agreement between the United Nations and the Government of Guatemala.  

75. OHCHR continued to document the targeting of Mr. Juan Francisco Sandoval, 

Chief Prosecutor of the Special Prosecutor’s Office against Impunity (FECI).100 On 23 July 

2021, the General Attorney dismissed Mr. Sandoval reportedly without following the 

disciplinary proceeding established by law. Mr. Sandoval left the country the same day, 

alleging fear for his safety. Reportedly, undue criminal procedures against him continue. 

76. On 1 July 2021, the Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and lawyers101 

urged authorities to tighten protection for the country’s judiciary, noting that judges Ms. 

Yassmín Barrios, Mr. Miguel Gálvez, Ms. Erika Aifán and Mr. Pablo Xitumul de Paz 

had submitted a complaint to the Public Prosecutor’s office about increased surveillance and 

harassment. According to information received by OHCHR, on 9 February 2022, the 

Supreme Court of Justice lifted the immunity of Judge Pablo Xitumul de Paz and rejected an 

appeal by Ms. Aifán against an ongoing pre-trial process allowing the investigations against 

her to continue. The legal processes have reportedly presented serious irregularities. On 9 

March 2022, the Supreme Court of Justice suspended Mr. Xitumul from his position. On 21 

March 2022, Ms. Aifán resigned and left the country alleging “lack of sufficient guarantees 

for her protection” and threats against “her life and integrity”. 

77. In her 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, the High Commissioner noted that 

Constitutional Court magistrates were appointed for the period 2021-2026, except for Ms. 

Gloria Porras, who was not sworn in on 13 April 2021 by the Congress due to the filing of 

several legal actions seeking to prevent her re-election. Given the withdrawal of her immunity 

and the risk to her safety, Ms. Porras left the country on that day. According to information 

received by OHCHR, on 29 March 2022, the Constitutional Court suspended Ms. Gloria 

Porras’ election alleging that it did not comply with national requirements, including secrecy 

of the vote. It is reportedly the first time that the election of a magistrate is cancelled for this 

reason. Mr. Francisco De Mata Vela reportedly continues to suffer retaliation in the form 

of requests by the Supreme Court of Justice and Congress to lift his immunity (A/HRC/49/20, 

para. 55).  

78. The situation of the head of the national human rights institution and Ombudsperson 

Mr. Augusto Jordán Rodas was included in the 2021, 2020 and 2019 reports of the 

Secretary-General 102  following attempts to undermine the institution for its support to 

CICIG’s work. In her 2022 report, the High Commissioner noted that the Office of the 

Ombudsperson continued to face discrediting campaigns and obstacles in the fulfilment of 

his mandate, including unjustified delays in the allocation of the institution’s budget. 

Likewise, the Deputy Ombudsperson Ms. Claudia Maselli is facing criminal proceedings 

related to the exercise of her official duties for alleged breach of duties (February 2021) and 

abuse of authority (August 2021) (A/HRC/49/20, para. 10). 

79. On 1 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report with information on the situation and ongoing legal cases against Mr. 

Franciso de Mata Vela. It noted that 20 of the 23 legal cases against Mr. de Mata Vela were 

dismissed in application of the principles of legality and due diligence. The Government 

 ____________ 

 99 A/HRC/42/30, para. 54, Annex I, paras. 40–42; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 56–59; A/HRC/48/28, 

Annex II, paras. 56–61. 

 100 See A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 56.  

 101 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/guatemala-top-judges-face-threats-must-be- 

protected-expert?LangID=E&NewsID=27254; https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-

releases/2021/07/guatemala-top-judges-face-threats-must-be- protected-

expert?LangID=E&NewsID=27254.  

 102 A/HRC/42/30, para. 55, Annex II, para. 52; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 61; A/HRC/48/28, Annex 

II, para. 59. 
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noted that, at no time, has the General Attorney carried out any type of political persecution 

against the said magistrate, nor has it violated his judicial independence. Regarding situation 

of and legal cases against Mr. Xitimul de Paz, the Government noted that the case to lift his 

immunity was transferred to the first instance criminal court of Mixco and a hearing is 

expected on 22 July 2022. It informed that Mr. Xitimul de Paz remains separated from office 

since the date of his suspension on 9 March 2022. The Government also provided information 

concerning the situation of Ms. Maselli and the status of legal cases against her for alleged 

breach of duties and abuse of authority. She is currently benefitting from alternative 

measures.  

 12. India 

80. The situation of the Centre for Social Development (CSD) in Manipur and its staff, 

including its secretary Mr. Nobokishore Urikhimbam, were included in the 2018, 2019, 

2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General103 on allegations of surveillance, the freezing 

of bank accounts under the Foreign Contribution Regulations Act (FCRA) and attempted 

killing of close relatives for his human rights work and his engagement with the United 

Nations in relation to uranium mining and cement factories in Meghalaya (IND 18/2019). 

During the previous reporting period, CSD allegedly refrained from sharing information on 

environmental damage and health risks to communities from mining in Manipur with the 

United Nations for fear of further reprisal.  

81. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Urikhimbam and his relatives 

have continued to suffer intimidation, harassment, and physical violence during the reporting 

period. On 26 February 2022, Mr. Urikhimbam’s son, secretary of United NGOs Mission 

Manipur, was brutally assaulted at gun point by unknown individuals who took him in car, 

assaulted him and threatened to kill him, and dropped him at a police station seriously injured. 

On 20 February 2022, two unknown individuals verbally attacked Mr. Urikhimbam’s wife, 

who is the secretary of the NGO Women Action for Development. In July 2021, as stipulated 

under the FRCA, the CSD reportedly submitted the application to renew its five-year NGO 

registration that was due to expire on 30 June 2022. As of 30 April 2022, the NGO registration 

certificate of the CSD had allegedly not been renewed. During the reporting period, members 

of CSD made statements at the 49th session of the Human Rights Council.  

82. The situation of the Central Jammu and Kashmir Coalition of Civil Society 

(JKCCS), a union of various non-profit organizations based in Srinagar, was included in the 

2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General on allegations of reprisals, including for 

cooperation with OHCHR in the preparation of the 2019 report on the situation of human 

rights in Indian-administered Kashmir and Pakistan-administered Kashmir.104 The situation 

of JKCCS and its chair, Mr. Khurram Parvez, and other members of the coalition were 

included in the 2017, 2018, 2019 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General105 and have been 

addressed by special procedures mandate holders on several occasions 106  to which the 

Government has responded.107 Mr. Parvez has reportedly been subjected to travel bans, ill-

treatment, arbitrary arrest, and detention on counter-terrorism charges in relation to his 

cooperation with the United Nations over the years. In May 2021, Mr. Parvez was still under 

a travel ban. In August 2021, the Government responded stating that Mr. Parvez’s detention 

was justified by the 1978 Jammu and Kashmir Safety Act, and that he had been provided 

legal and medical assistance and access to his family, subject to security requirements. 

 ____________ 

 103 A/HRC/39/41, para. 50 and Annex I paras. 63–65; A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 57; A/HRC/45/36, 

para. 76, Annex II. paras. 72–73. 

 104 A/HRC/42/30, para. 58 and Annex II, para. 59; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 62–64. 

 105 A/HRC/36/31, paras. 36; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, paras. 23–24; A/HRC/42/30, para. 58 and Annex 

II, para. 59; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II paras. 62–64. 

 106 IND 7/2016; IND 9/2016; and IND 2/2020. 

 107 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35607; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35606; 
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83. On 1 December 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

raids, confiscation of materials and equipment and the arbitrary arrest on 22 November 2021 

of Mr. Parvez on charges related to conspiracy and terrorism under the Criminal Code and 

the Unlawful Activities prevention (UAP) Act (IND 19/2021). If convicted, Mr. Parvez could 

reportedly face up to 14 years in prison and the death penalty. Mandate holders expressed 

concern that, in his search for accountability, Mr. Parvez has been the victim of a number of 

incidents of reprisals, reportedly for sharing this information with the United Nations.108 On 

5 January 2022, the Government responded, the details of which were not made public due 

to their confidential nature.109 According to information received by OHCHR, as a result of 

increased surveillance, online and offline, and police questioning and intimidation of JKCCS 

staff and associated personnel, their human rights work has been impacted. Since 2020, 

JKCSS has not issued any public reports on the human rights situation in the Indian-

administered Kashmir and Pakistan-administered Kashmir. Names and details of those 

concerned are withheld for fear of further reprisals. 

84. The situation of Mr. Henri Tiphagne, from the Centre for Promotion of Social 

Concerns (CPSC, also known as People’s Watch), was included in the 2018, 2019 and 

2021 reports of the Secretary-General.110 Special procedures mandate holders expressed 

concern at the use of the Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act of 2010 (FCRA) to restrict 

the work of non-governmental organizations seeking to cooperate with the UN (OTH 

27/2017), and noted that the non-renewal of CPSC’s license was a clear case of reprisal for 

Mr. Tiphagne’s cooperation with the UN (IND 14/2018). In August 2021, the Government 

responded stating that the FCRA was enacted to regulate the acceptance and utilization of 

foreign contributions and ensure that these funds are not detrimental to the national interest. 

The Financial Action Task Force requires that non-profit organizations not be used for the 

financing of terrorism. 

85. According to information received, the case of the renewal of the license to receive 

foreign funding remains pending at the High Court of New Delhi. The last time it was 

reportedly listed was on 14 March 2022, but it was reportedly not heard then. On 6 January 

2022, the Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) filed a First Information Report (FIR) under 

several provisions of the Criminal Code and the FCRA. Under the FIR, the CPSC trustees 

are designated as the first accused, People’s Watch Program Unit of CPSC and Mr. Tiphagne 

are the second, and the third accused are unknown person(s) which reportedly opens the 

possibility to include the name of anyone associated with CPSC. In January and February 

2022, officers from the CBI allegedly conducted searches with warrant in the CPSC-People’s 

Watch premises. On 21 January 2022, following the first search by the CBI, a complaint was 

filed with the National Human Rights Commission of India requesting its intervention, but it 

was reportedly dismissed on grounds that the case is pending adjudication by the High Court 

of Delhi. 

86. The situation of the International Dalit Solidarity Network (IDSN), a Denmark-

based NGO working against caste-based discrimination and for the rights of Dalits, was 

included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General. 111  Since 2008, IDSN 

application for consultative status with the ECOSOC has been repeatedly deferred, limiting 

its engagement with the United Nations. IDSN has reportedly the longest pending application 

in the history of the Committee, with 32 deferrals, after having received over 100 written 

questions from the Government of India, to which IDSN has answered. In August 2021, the 

Government stated that it is not aware of any incident of reprisal or intimidation against this 

organization, and that legitimate scrutiny of an application for a special status with the United 

Nations cannot be termed as a ‘reprisal.112  

 ____________ 

 108 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/un-experts-urge-indian-authorities-stop-targeting-

kashmiri-human-rights.  

 109 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36734.  

 110 A/HRC/39/41, para. 50, and Annex I, paras. 61–62; A/HRC/42/30, para. 58 and Annex II, para. 58; 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 65. 

 111 A/HRC/45/36, para. 75 and Annex I, paras. 58–59; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 69.  

 112 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 70. 
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87. According to information received by OHCHR, during the consideration of IDSN’s 

application by the Committee at its 2021 regular session on 26 May and 7 September 2021, 

the Government of India citing the 2019 annual report of the NGO, asked about meetings 

that IDSN staff held with officials and diplomats on the fringes of the 40th session of the 

Human Rights Council in February-March 2019, and requested information about the 

agenda, outcome, and participants (Questions 98 and 101 respectively). 113  The NGO 

reportedly answered the questions. As of 30 April 2022, IDSN’s application for ECOSOC 

status remains deferred. The protracted deferral of IDSN’s application, now for 15 years, 

reportedly limits its access to UN bodies and entities, excluding it from attending meetings, 

delivering.  

 13. Indonesia 

88. The case of Ms. Veronica Koman, a human rights lawyer to Papuans, was included 

in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General 114  on allegations of acts of harassment, 

intimidation and threats for reporting on the situation in West Papua and Papua provinces 

(Papua region), that included engaging with OHCHR (IDN 7/2019115). On 9 December 2021, 

special procedures mandate holders addressed threats and intimidation of Ms. Koman and 

her family in relation to her work advocating for human rights in the Papua region and 

expressed concern that the increased targeting of Ms. Koman’s relatives could be linked to 

her cooperation with the United Nations. Ms. Koman is currently in exile due to the alleged 

risks to her security. She reportedly faces several charges, including “incitement”, “spreading 

fake news”, “and “disseminating information aimed at inflicting ethnic hatred”, and was put 

in the national wanted list by the authorities (IDN 10/2021116). 

89. Acts of intimidation and threats against Ms. Koman’s family reportedly begun on 31 

May 2021, a fortnight after Ms. Koman had announced, together with a human rights 

organisation, the submission of a complaint to United Nations special procedures, regarding 

the case of Mr. Victor Yeimo of West Papua (see below). Reportedly, the house of Ms. 

Koman’s parents came under surveillance and Ms. Koman received photos of their house 

from unknown Twitter accounts. On 5 October 2021, a few days after national news outlets 

broadcasted that Ms. Koman was one of the Indonesian human rights defenders mentioned 

in the Secretary-General’s report on cooperation with the United Nations, unknown 

individuals, including one claiming to be a police officer, visited the house of Ms. Koman’s 

parents, inquiring about her. In October and November 2021, unidentified individuals left 

several packages in the house of Ms. Koman parents. One of the packages was on fire and 

the other two had explosive devices and contained threatening messages, including a death 

threat (IDN 10/2021). On 15 December 2021, special procedures mandate holders publicly 

called upon the Government to stop reprisals against Ms. Koman and her parents.117  

90. On 9 February 2022, the Government responded118 to mandate holders noting that the 

charges brought against Ms. Koman were not a form of intimidation but a legal enforcement 

measure as the police had made her a suspect in an investigation and rejected allegations of 

reprisals against Ms. Koman. It provided information on the response by the Regional Police 

to incidents reported, and the outcomes of the investigation carried out by various police 

units. 

91. The case of Mr. Victor Yeimo, a human rights activist in West Papua who is the 

international spokesperson of the West Papua National Committee (Komite Nasional Papua 

Barat/KNPB), was included in the 2021 reports of the Secretary-General,119 on allegations of 

 ____________ 

 113 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1z/k1zibahjye?kalturaStartTime=2990; 

https://media.un.org/en/asset/k13/k135x69p2n?kalturaStartTime=1650. 

 114 A/HRC/48/28, para. 72, Annex I, paras. 48–49. 

 115 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=34873.  

 116 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36800.  

 117 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/12/indonesia-stop-reprisals-against-woman-human-

rights-defender-un-expert.  

 118 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36800.  

 119 A/HRC/48/28, para. 73, Annex I, para. 49. 
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arrest without warrant and charges, inter alia, of incitement (to riots) and treason, reportedly 

in connection to his calls for self-determination of the Papuan people, including at the United 

Nations Human Rights Council in Geneva in March 2019.120 On 30 June 2021, special 

procedure mandate holders addressed allegations of reprisals against Mr. Yeimo for his 

cooperation with United Nations human rights mechanisms and expressed concerns that his 

arrest on charges of treason and incitement was related to his involvement in anti-racism and 

self-determination campaigns in West Papua and linked to his cooperation with the Human 

Rights Council. On 13 March 2019, Mr. Yeimo addressed the Human Rights Council during 

the General Debate under item 4 and spoke at an NGO side event on the human rights 

situation in West Papua.121 On 20 September 2021, mandate holders publicly raised concerns 

about the charges against Mr. Yeimo and called on the Government to provide him with 

proper medical care to prevent his death in prison.122 (See IDN/6/21). On 30 August 2021, 

the Government responded,123 clarifying the legal and factual basis for the charges against 

Mr. Yeimo, rejecting the allegation that the investigation on Mr. Yeimo is connected to his 

participation and work with the Human Rights Council, and noting that no government 

official had made any statement to that effect. It also provided information on Mr. Yeimo’s 

detention conditions, including medical care. 

92. The case of Mr. Wensislaus Fatubun, human rights defender and advisor for human 

rights of the Papuan People’s Assembly (MRP) was included in the 2021 report of the 

Secretary-General on allegations that he was arrested, questioned about his advocacy and 

engagement with international mechanisms and released the following day.124 Mr. Yones 

Douw, a member of the indigenous Me tribe, who documents alleged violations in West 

Papua, (IDN 2/2020 125 ), was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General on 

allegations that he was targeted, questioned by military officers, monitored and followed in 

relation to documentation and reporting of alleged human rights violations to OHCHR.126 

According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Fatuban and Mr. Douw continued to 

receive phone calls from the authorities inquiring about their work, and who they report to. 

They were both reportedly followed and remained under surveillance by unidentified 

individuals. Reportedly, on 31 March 2022, the residence of Mr. Douw was also under the 

surveillance of a drone.  

93. On 15 July 2022, the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to 

the present report, reaffirming its position, condemning intimidation and reprisals for 

cooperation with the United Nations, and recognizing the role of human rights defenders in 

the advancement of human rights. The Government rejected the allegations of reprisals 

against Ms. Veronica Koman and clarified that law enforcement had approached the house 

of her parents in the course of an investigation on a package they had received. The 

Government also clarified the legal and factual basis for the charges against Mr. Yelmo and 

rejected any links between the investigation and his participation in the Human Rights 

Council. The Government also regretted the retention of Mr. Wensislaus case despite the lack 

of significant developments on his case, and categorically rejected the allegations of reprisals 

against Mr. Yones Douw, and his alleged surveillance, and requested the deletion of his case. 

 14. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 

94. The case of Mr. Manouchehr Bakhtiyari, the father of Pouya Bakhtiari, a protestor 

who was shot in the head by security forces and killed during the nationwide November 2019 

protests, was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary General 127  on allegations of 

repeated arrests, interrogations and threats for publicly calling for justice for his son’s death, 

 ____________ 

 120 See https://media.un.org/en/asset/k15/k15al6ps0l. 

 121 Ibid. 

 122 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/09/indonesia-life-jailed-west-papuan-activist-danger-

without-urgent-medical.  

 123 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36530.  

 124 A/HRC/48/28, para. 71, Annex I, paras. 44–45. 

 125 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35417.  

 126 A/HRC/48/28, para. 71, Annex I, paras. 46. 

 127 A/HRC/48/28, para. 76 and Annex I, para. 52. 
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including in an open letter to the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights and 

others.128 He was arrested on 20 January 2020 with other members of his family, repeatedly 

threatened to prevent him from speaking publicly of his son’s death,129 charged with national 

security crimes, and released on bail.  

95. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Bakhritiyari was arrested again 

on 29 April 2021. During the arrest in their home, Mr. Bakhritiyari and his wife, Ms. Sara 

Abbasi, were reportedly severely beaten by agents of the Ministry of Intelligence, who 

allegedly broke Mr. Bakhritiyari’s fingers, slammed? Ms. Abbassi’s face and head against 

the wooden headboard of the bed and pushed their new-born baby to the floor. Reportedly, 

Mr. Bakhtiyari sustained serious injuries during the course of the arrest and was allegedly 

subjected to torture during his interrogation and detained incommunicado for 77 days. The 

authorities rejected three different lawyers he had chosen, with only the fourth lawyer chosen 

by the family allowed to represent him. Mr. Bakhtiyari was convicted of national security 

charges and sentenced to three years’ imprisonment and one-year exile outside the city of 

Tehran.130 Ms. Abbasi and her child were evicted from their house, reportedly following 

pressure on the landowner by the authorities. In his 2022 report to the Human Rights Council, 

the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in the Islamic Republic of Iran 

addressed the case of Mr. Manouchehr Bakhtiari as an illustrative example of what appears 

to be a State policy of intimidating, prosecuting or silencing those who call for accountability, 

justice and truth, whether they are victims themselves, relatives, human rights defenders, 

lawyers or organizations”.131 

96. The case of Messrs. Vahid and Habib Afkari was included in the 2021 report of the 

Secretary General. 132  Messrs. Vahid and Habib Afkari were detained following their 

participation in protests, and placed in solitary confinement on 5 September 2020, 133 

reportedly in retaliation for their family’s request for United Nations action on behalf of their 

brother, Mr. Navid Afkari, and to prevent them from sharing information about the 

circumstances of his execution, which followed a few days after the submission of the 

request, on 12 September 2020.134 The situation of their brother, Mr. Navid Afkari, who was 

accused of murder and allegedly tortured to confess, following his participation in protests in 

2018,135 was raised by OHCHR and multiple special procedures mandate holders.”136  

97. On 25 June 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed concerns about 

allegations of continued solitary confinement of Messrs. Vahid and Habib Afkari and about 

violations of due process and fair trial in connection with their sentencing, including the use 

of forced confessions as evidence and lack of investigation into torture allegations (IRN 

18/2021). Reportedly, Mr. Habib Afkari was released on 5 March 2022 after having spent 

some 550 days in solitary confinement and a total of 3 years and 3 months in prison. His 

brother Mr. Vahid Afkari remains detained in Adelabad prison in Shiraz.  

 15. Israel 

98. The case of Addameer Prisoner Support and Human Rights Association, a human 

rights organization that provides legal aid to Palestinian prisoners was included in the 2021 

report of the Secretary-General137 concerning the release of a public report by the Israeli 

Ministry of Strategic Affairs. The report made reference to Addameer’s cooperation with 

 ____________ 

 128 See also A/HRC/46/50, para. 18, and A/75/213, para. 15.  

 129 A/75/213, para. 15. 

 130 A/HRC/49/75, para. 64. 

 131 A/HRC/49/75, para. 64. 

 132 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, paras. 54. 

 133 A/HRC/47/22, para. 24.  

 134  A/HRC/47/22, paras. 7 and 22. 

 135 https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26231; 

https://twitter.com/UNHumanRights/status/1306214381949157376. 

 136 https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/09/1072302; see also 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26420&LangID=E and 

A/HRC/46/50, para. 6 and IRN 22/2020. 

 137 A/HRC/48/28, paras. 79, Annex I, 57–58. 
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United Nations institutions, including the Human Rights Council, alleged that previous and 

current staff of Addameer are “affiliates” of the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine 

(illegal under Israeli military law), and contended that Addameer has links with terrorism, 

including for its provision of legal aid.138 Addameer was also included in the 2020 report of 

the Secretary-General139 in relation to a statement on the Ministry of Foreign Affairs’ website 

accusing Addameer and other human rights organizations that supported the report of the 

High Commissioner on business activities related to settlements, 140  of having ties to 

terrorism. 

99. The NGO Addameer was among one of the six organizations designated as a terrorist 

organization on 19 October 2021 (See Annex I). On 27 December 2021, special procedure 

mandate holders raised concerns about online surveillance through the planting of the NSO 

Group’s Pegasus spyware on the phone of a staff of Addameer, among others (see annex I), 

(ISR 11/2021).141 Reportedly, since the issuance of the designation decision, at least one staff 

member of Addameer has been arrested and placed under administrative detention, without 

charges or trial. During the reporting period, Addameer’s engagement with the United 

Nations in the field of human rights continued.  

100. The case of Mr. Isra Amro, founder of Youth Against Settlements in Hebron and 

winner of the 2010 OHCHR Human Rights Defender of the Year in Palestine award, was 

included in the 2014 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General142 related to his engagement 

with the Human Rights Council in 2013 and allegations addressed by special procedures 

mandate holders that, upon Mr. Amro’s return to Israel in July 2013, Israeli soldiers 

confiscated his passport and he was beaten, threatened and handcuffed at a military police 

station in Hebron (ISR 7/2013). Reportedly, in July 2013 Israeli soldiers allegedly invaded 

the Youth Against Settlements centre and harassed the persons present. The following day, 

Mr. Amro and three other individuals were shot at (A/HRC/27/38, para. 25). Following 

almost five years of judicial proceedings, in March 2021, Mr. Amro received a three-month 

suspended sentence with a two-year probation period and a fine in relation to his human 

rights work. According to information received by OHCHR, on 2 August 2021, Mr. Amro 

filed an appeal to the Military Court, which was heard on 10 January 2022 and, as of 30 April 

2022 the next hearing or verdict was pending.  

 16. Lao People’s Democratic Republic  

101. The case of four members of the Chaofa Hmong indigenous community, including 

two girls, one woman and an 80-year-old man, and their relatives were included in the 2021 

report of the Secretary-General on allegations of enforced disappearance in March 2020 by 

the Lao People’s Armed Forces following the submission of information and the 

consideration of their situation by the Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary 

Disappearances. 143  Following the August 2020 communication by special procedures 

mandate holders on the fate of the four disappeared community members (LAO 3/2020), 

relatives in the Phou Bia Mountain forests (Xaisombun Province), were reportedly subject to 

threats and intimidation by the army, and a male relative of two of the disappeared was killed 

by a group of Laotian soldiers (LAO 3/2021).  

102. Mandate holders expressed concern about what appeared to be reprisals against the 

relatives of the disappeared in retribution for having submitted a complaint to the UN Special 

procedures. They noted that the fear that the army was spreading among the Hmong 

population in the area appeared to be deliberately intended to isolate these communities and 

to severe links with the outside world, including UN human rights protection mechanisms 

(LAO 3/2021). In August 2021, the Government responded144 categorically rejecting the 

 ____________ 

 138 The Ministry was closed in 2021and all documentation was moved to the page of the Prime 

Minister’s office: 

https://www.gov.il/BlobFolder/generalpage/blood_money/en/strategic_affairs_bloodM.pdf.  

 139 A/HRC/45/36, para. 78, Annex I para. 61. 

 140 A/HRC/43/71 prepared pursuant to Human Rights Council resolution 31/36.  

 141 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=26908.  

 142 A/HRC/27/38, para. 25; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II para. 75. 

 143 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 59. 

 144 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I para. 62.  
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allegations and stating that, according to the investigation of local authorities, there were no 

claims or reports filed related to the four missing members of the Hmong community. 

103. According to information received by OHCHR, the situation of the relatives of the 

four individuals allegedly disappeared and of members of the Chaofa Hmong community has 

deteriorated further. During the reporting period, authorities have reportedly further restricted 

the access of civilians to the Xaisombun Province, including of civil society organizations, 

tightening control over physical movements and information flows in the area. A 

Government Decree issued on 14 March 2021 prohibited civilian circulation in the area 

reportedly until 31 May 2021. However, as of 30 April 2022, independent observers, 

humanitarian actors, or international organizations had reportedly not been granted access to 

the area. During this time, relatives of the individuals allegedly disappeared as well as 

members of the Hmong community have reportedly experienced increased violence, fear, 

and isolation, and have consequently declined contact for fear of further retaliation. The case 

of the four community members and their relatives is still under consideration by the Working 

Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances.  

 17. Maldives  

104. The case of the Maldives Human Rights Commission was included in the 2015 and 

2021 reports of the Secretary-General 145  following the Supreme Court’s suo moto 

proceedings and judgement that found the Commission’s report to the 2014 Universal 

Periodic Review (UPR) of the Maldives unlawful for its critical assessment of the 

independence of the judiciary. In February 2021, the United Nations Human Rights 

Committee recognized the context where the criticism was made, i.e., in a written report 

submitted to the UPR,146 and stated that the Supreme Court’s 2015 judgement and guidelines 

were disproportionate and unnecessary limitations on the Commission’s freedom of 

expression that restricted its ability, including of its members, to seek, receive and impart 

information, and may have created a chilling effect (paras. 7.4 and 8.9). In August 2021, the 

Government acknowledged147 that the Supreme Court decision and guidelines had negatively 

impacted the independence of the Commission. It informed that amendments made in 2020 

to the Human Rights Commission Act (Law 6/2006) had reinstated and reinforced the 

independence of the Commission.  

105. According to information received by OHCHR, the 2020 amendments to the Human 

Rights Commission Act included the stipulation that the Commission can decide to establish 

bilateral and multilateral relations with relevant actors as part of its work to protect and 

promote human rights. Reportedly, the amendments have removed the mandated prior 

approval before the Commission could engage with United Nations human rights 

mechanisms. They reportedly also specify that the Commission can submit reports and 

findings in its capacity as national human rights institution under international human rights 

conventions and treaties the Maldives is party to. As of 30 April 2022, the translation of the 

2020 amendments to the Human Rights Commission Act was not yet available.  

106. On 31 July 2022, the Government replied to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report indicating that the Attorney’s General’s Office had no comments to the 

information contained in Annex II. It noted that the 2020 amendments to the Human Rights 

Commission Act are lengthy with multiple changes to the law and, therefore, there is not a 

full translation of the whole Amendment. Concerning the information included in Annex II, 

the Government provided the English translation of the relevant part or addition to Section 

26-1 of the law.  

 18. Mexico 

107. The case of staff of the Justice Centre for Peace and Development, a non-

governmental organization documenting and reporting human rights violations in the state of 

 ____________ 

 145  A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 85–86. 

 146 CCPR/C/130/D/3248/2018, para. 87. 

 147 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II para. 90. 
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Jalisco, was included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General 148  on allegations of 

harassment, stigmatization, surveillance, and on-line attacks since June 2020 following its 

cooperation with OHCHR in Mexico and the UN Committee on Enforced Disappearances. 

According to information received by OHCHR, while security incidents decreased during 

the reporting period, in March and April 2022, members of the NGO were reportedly subject 

to physical surveillance from unidentified cars and from municipal police cars. Likewise, the 

presence of drones was detected near the courtyard or windows of the NGO premises. 

OHCHR-Mexico is closely monitoring the situation and in contact with relevant authorities. 

108. The case of Mr. Felipe Hinojo Alonso was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of 

the Secretary-General149  on allegations of intimidation, threats, and surveillance for his 

cooperation with the UN in the documentation of alleged violations in the state of 

Aguascalientes. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Hinojo Alonso has 

continued to suffer intimidation during the reporting period, including an investigation by the 

Federal Prosecutor’s Office against him due to alleged inconsistencies in the torture 

complaints he filed before such Office. Reportedly, hearings on the case against Mr. Hinojo 

Alonso have been postponed several times and, to date, relevant information has not been 

shared with him and his legal team. OHCHR-Mexico is closely monitoring his situation and 

in contact with relevant authorities. 

109. The case of Ms. Alma Delia Reyna, working on the rights of women deprived of 

liberty, was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General150 following 

threats and attacks against her and her family for her collaboration with OHCHR in Mexico. 

According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Reyna and her family were displaced 

from their hometown due to the high level of risks. While there has been progress in the 

criminal investigations on the case, including the arrest of three individuals allegedly 

involved, it is reported that Ms. Reyna does not receive adequate support from competent 

authorities. OHCHR-Mexico is closely monitoring her situation and in contact with relevant 

authorities. 

110. On 29 June 2022, the Government replied to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report clarifying that the decision of the Special Prosecutor’s Office for the 

Investigation of the crime of Torture on the complaint filed Mr. Felipe Hinojo Alonso had 

been duly notified to him, and had thereby become final in the absence of objection by the 

victim. In its decision, the Special Prosecutor’s Office had decided not to exercise criminal 

action regarding the complaint filed by the brother of Mr. Felipe Hinojo. 

 19. Morocco 

111. The case of Ms. Aminatou Haidar, one of the founders of the Sahrawi Organ 

against the Moroccan Occupation (ISACOM), was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports 

of the Secretary-General 151  on allegations of threats, physical attacks, and online 

stigmatization for her ongoing engagement with the UN. According to information received 

by OHCHR, during the reporting period, Ms. Haidar continued to engage with United 

Nations and was the target of physical attacks, constant police monitoring, legal action, and 

on-line surveillance. In March 2022, forensic evidence from an investigation reportedly 

showed that Ms. Haidar’s mobile phones were targeted and intercepted by NSO Group’s 

Pegasus spyware in October and November 2021.  

112. The case of Mr. Ennaâma Asfari was included in the 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2018 

reports of the Secretary-General152 on alleged deterioration of detention conditions following 

the decision of the Committee against Torture on his case in 2016 (CAT/C/59/D/606/2014). 

Reported reprisals in the form of an entry ban against Ms. Claude Mangin-Asfari, the wife 

of Mr. Asfari, were also included in the 2019 report of the Secretary-General.153 On 16 June 

 ____________ 

 148 A/HRC/48/28, para. 91, Annex I, paras. 74–76. 

 149 A/HRC/45/36, para. 86, Annex I, para. 76; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 92. 

 150 A/HRC/45/36, para. 86, Annex I, para. 77; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 93. 

 151 A/HRC/45/36, para. 88, Annex I paras. 79–81; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II paras. 94–95. 

 152 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II para. 73; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 88–89; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II 

para. 98; A/HRC/39/41, para. 57 and Annex I, para. 77. 

 153 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II para. 73. 
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and 1 July 2021, 154  mandate holders addressed the situation of Mr. Asfari and the 

deterioration of his detention conditions since 2016 following the decision of the Committee, 

which they had previously raised in 2017 (MAR 4/2021; MAR 3/2017). On 25 August 2021, 

the Government responded155 refuting the allegations and providing information about the 

detention conditions and indicating the family visits were restricted in 2020 and 2021 to 

prevent the spread of COVID-19 in prisons. The Government informed that on 11 June 2021, 

Mr. Asfari received the visit of a relative.  

113. On 30 November 2021, the Committee against Torture addressed allegations that Ms. 

Mangin-Asfari has only been allowed to visit her husband once, in 2019, over the past five 

years. The Committee also addressed allegations that Ms. Mangin-Asfari and the lawyer of 

her husband were subject to new acts of reprisals during the period in the form of surveillance 

of their mobile phones (Ref: G/SO 229/31 MAR(8)).156 According to information received 

by OHCHR, forensic evidence from an investigation reportedly showed that the mobile 

phones of Ms. Mangin-Asfari and of the lawyer of her husband were targeted and intercepted 

by NSO Group’s Pegasus spyware in 2021. Reportedly, a criminal complaint was filed in 

France for offences of invasion of privacy, collection of personal data through fraudulent 

means, and conspiracy.  

114.  On 27 July 2022, the Government replied to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report noting that the authorities guarantee the right of everyone, individually or in 

association with others, to unhindered access to and communication with international 

bodies, in particular the United Nations, its representatives and mechanisms in the field of 

human rights.  

115. Regarding the situation of Ms. Aminatou Haidar, the Government regretted that the 

case continues to be instrumentalized for political reasons and based on new groundless 

allegations. The Government noted that, in the absence of any evidence, it categorically 

rejected the allegations that Ms. Haidar was subject to constant police surveillance and 

physical violence during the reporting period. It also noted that Ms. Haidar had not presented 

any complaint to the relevant judicial bodies to investigate the reprisal allegations.  

116. Concerning the situation of Mr. Asfari and his wife, Ms. Mangin-Asfari, the 

Government reiterated the observations transmitted to the Committee against Torture on 30 

November 2021 in response to its inquiry. It underlined that no intimidation or reprisal 

measures were taken against Mr. Asfari’s wife or his legal counsel. The Government 

provided information on Mr. Asfari’s detention conditions, including communication with 

and visits by relatives and legal counsel, and noted that Mr. Asfari is in good health condition.  

117. Regarding allegations that the mobile phones of Ms. Haidar, Ms. Mangin-Asfari and 

Mr. Asfari’s lawyer were targeted and intercepted by NSO’s Group Pegasus spyware in 2021, 

the Moroccan authorities categorically denied this and referred to Human Rights Council 

resolution 36/21, which stresses that information provided by all stakeholders, including civil 

society, to the United Nations and its representatives and mechanisms in the field of human 

rights should be credible and reliable, and must be thoroughly checked and corroborated. The 

Government noted that on 21 July 2021 the General Prosecutor’s Office had ordered the 

opening of an investigation into allegations of online surveillance published in reports and 

the media. It also informed that the authorities have filed several complaints for defamation 

and slander in relation to these allegations.  

 20. Nicaragua  

118. The case of Mr. Félix Alejandro Maradiaga, a political scientist and executive 

director of the Institute for Strategic Studies and Public Policy (IEEPP) whose legal status 

was cancelled in 2018, was included in the 2018 report of the Secretary-General on 

allegations of an arrest warrant following his briefing to the UN Security Council on the 

 ____________ 

 154 https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/07/morocco-un-human-rights-expert-decries-

clampdown-human-rights-defenders.  

 155 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36524.  

 156 https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/cat/Shared%20Documents/mar/int_cat_RLE_MAR_9499_F.pdf.  
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situation in Nicaragua on 5 September 2018 (S/PV.8340, pages 4–5).157 On 19 July 2021, 

mandate-holders addressed allegations of the detention and disappearance of Mr. Maradiaga 

on 8 June 2021 following questioning by the police about his international activities, notably 

in relation to the Organization of American States and the UN Security Council (NIC 

5/2021). 158  Mr. Maradiaga was part a group of individuals who had registered as pre-

candidates for an internal primary election or had publicly expressed their intention to run 

for the 21 November 2021 Presidential elections (A/HRC/49/23, para. 8). According to 

information received by OHCHR, Mr. Maradiaga was convicted on 3 March 2022 to 13 years 

in prison under Law No. 1055 (on the defence of the rights of the people to independence, 

sovereignty, and self-determination for peace for “undermining national integrity”). 

Reportedly, prosecutors presented as evidence the testimony that he gave at the United 

Nations Security Council in 2018.   

119. The case of Mr. Anibal Toruño, of Radio Darío, was included in the 2020 report of 

the Secretary-General159 on allegations of threats following UN action on his case. According 

to information received by OHCHR, in 2021, Mr. Toruño relocated outside the country due 

to concerns about his safety. During the reporting period, several close relatives of Mr. 

Toruño and Radio Dario co-workers of have been the target of repeated acts of harassment, 

intimidation, and physical surveillance by state agents, mainly police officers.  

120. The case of the Comisión Permanente de Derechos Humanos (CPDH) and its staff 

was included in the 2021, 2020 and 2019 reports of the Secretary-General160 on allegations 

of threats, harassment, and intimidation by police for regularly engaging with OHCHR. 

According to information received by OHCHR, on 20 April 2022, the CPDH was one of the 

25 civil society organizations that had its legal status terminated by the Legislative Assembly 

for the alleged non-compliance with Law No. 147 on Non-Profit Legal Persons and Law No. 

977 against Money Laundering, Financing of Terrorism and Financing of the Proliferation 

of Weapons of Mass Destruction. Reportedly, the CPDH was one of the last human rights 

organizations that formally operated in Nicaragua documenting allegations, providing legal 

representation to victims of violations, and reporting to the UN and other international bodies. 

 21. Philippines 

121. The cases of the Karapatan Alliance of People’s Rights, a national alliance of 

human rights organizations, and its Secretary General, Ms. Cristina Palabay, were included 

in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General161 on allegations of red-tagging- 

or the labelling as communists or terrorists-, harassment, arbitrary arrests and charges in 

connection with their engagement with the UN, including OHCHR, the Human Rights 

Council, and special procedures mandate holders (PHIL 1/2020). In August 2021, the 

Government responded noting that the verdict of the Supreme Court had dismissed 

allegations filed by Karapatan and other NGOs and stating that Karapatan is a case for United 

Nations entities to enhance their due diligence when assessing allegations from sources. 

122. On 27 May 2021, mandate holders addressed allegations of cyber-attacks as well as 

the red-tagging, arbitrary arrest and charges against one Karapatan staff who was allegedly 

added to the Government’s list of “communist-terrorist group priority targets” (PHIL 

3/2021). On 8 October 2021, mandate holders expressed concerns that cyber-attacks were 

reportedly linked to an IP address under the Department of Science and Technology (PHIL 

5/2021). They noted that Karapatan had previously been portrayed as a threat to national 

security and labelled as “communist” or “terrorist” organisation, including through 

statements by representatives of the Government, both online and offline (PHIL 5/2021). 

 ____________ 

 157 https://news.un.org/es/story/2018/09/1441032.  

 158 On 24 June 2021, the Inter-American Court of Human Rights issued provisional measures in favour 

of Mr. Maradiaga requiring his immediate release.  

 159 A/HRC/45/36, para. 95 and Annex I para. 90. 

 160 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, para.78; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 95–96; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II 

para. 105. 

 161 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 8; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 100–101; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, 

paras. 108–110. 
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123. In September 2021 and January 2022, the Government responded 162  providing 

detailed information on the cases and underlining the diligence of law enforcement officials 

in keeping with the rule of law. The Government emphasized the importance that it attaches 

to safeguarding civic space and acknowledged that ensuring plurality of voices, including 

dissenting ones, is vital to the functioning of democracy. It regretted that certain sectors are 

exploiting their access to civic space in Geneva to falsely characterize Government lawful 

actions as “arbitrary arrests, trumped-up charges, planting of evidence, attack against 

defenders, act of reprisals, etc”. Regarding allegations of cyber-attacks, it informed that there 

is an ongoing confidential investigation, and it is not in a position to discuss the details 

pending its outcome.  

124. According to information received by OHCHR, Ms. Palabay continues to suffer 

online threats, harassment, and legal action. Karapatan continues to engage with the UN, 

including as part of the Technical Working Group on Civic Space and Engagement of Civil 

Society and the Commission on Human Rights under the UN Joint Programme on Human 

Rights, which is implementing Human Rights Council resolution 45/33.  

125. On 26 July 2022, the Government replied to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report highlighting that the Philippines is home to civil society organizations and 

human rights defenders that freely and consistently access UN human rights bodies through 

communications. The Government noted that it has already comprehensively addressed the 

reprisal allegations contained in the present report, including through its response to the 2021 

Secretary-General’s report and referred to it. The Government further highlighted relevant 

developments not covered in previous replies to provide a broader perspective of the human 

rights situation in the country. Amongst other developments, it referred to the first Human 

Rights Defenders National Assembly that took place on 14 December 2021 spearheaded by 

the Presidential Human Rights Committee Secretariat and inspired civil society organizations 

and human rights defenders to send communications to the OHCHR acknowledging the value 

of both the Philippines’ and OHCHR’s human rights efforts. The Government also 

underlined that civil society freely submits parallel or shadow reports to UN treaty bodies 

prior to State constructive dialogues and to the UN Human Rights Council prior to the 

Universal Periodic Review.  

 22. Russian Federation 

126. The 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General163 addressed the alleged 

effects that restrictive legislation, in particular laws on “foreign agents” or “undesirable 

organizations,” have had on the willingness and ability of civil society actors to engage with 

international bodies, including with the United Nations. These included the N 121-FZ 

Foreign Agent Law for Non-Commercial Organizations, adopted in July 2012 and amended 

in June 2016 (N 147-FZ and N 179-FZ) and several pieces of federal legislation signed into 

effect on 30 December 2020164 further expanding the list of actors that can be designated 

“foreign agents” to include unregistered NGOs and individuals, regardless of nationality. The 

operations of civil society organizations had reportedly been subject to particular scrutiny, in 

particular their receipt and use of foreign funding. On 5 April 2021, Bills No.1052327-7 and 

105895-7 were adopted and published, reportedly introducing amendments and penalties for 

non-compliance with the norms mentioned above. The enforcement of this legislation 

reportedly contributed to self-censorship and dissuaded civil society actors from publicly 

engaging with the United Nations. 

 ____________ 

 162 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36533; 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36754.  

 163 A/HRC/42/30, Annex II, para. 88; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 105–107; A/HRC/48/28 Annex II, 

paras. 111–114.  

 164 Restrictive legislation includes Federal Law No. 538-FC as well, which reportedly introduced a five-

year prison sentence for libel, and Federal Law No. 525-FZ which reportedly introduced criminal 

liability for malicious violation of the duties of a “foreign agent” with a penalty of up to five years in 

prison. On 5 April 2021, Bills No.1052327-7 and 105895-7 were adopted and published, reportedly 

introducing amendments and penalties for non-compliance with the norms mentioned above.  
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127. During the reporting period, multiple United Nations actors, including the 

Spokesperson of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 165  and the CEDAW 

Committee,166 continued to address repressive legislation used against civil society actors 

and human rights defenders as a result of which organizations have been audited, heavily 

fined, and some forced into dissolution. Special Procedure mandate holders called for the 

Foreign Agent Law to be abolished or substantially amended (RUS/13/2021).167 On 7 March 

2022 the High Commissioner for Human Rights reiterated her concern about the use of 

repressive legislation that impedes the exercise of civil and political rights. She noted further 

that “fundamental freedoms and the work of human rights defenders continue to be 

undermined by widespread use of the 2012 so-called ‘foreign agent law” and added that 

further legislation criminalising circumstances of ‘discrediting” the armed forces continues 

down this concerning path.168  

 23. Saudi Arabia 

128. The case of Ms. Loujain Al-Hathloul, a woman human rights defender, was included 

in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General 169  on allegations of 

disappearance, detention and torture following her engagement with the United Nations 

Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women in March 2018. In June 

2020, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention found her detention arbitrary 

(A/HRC/WGAD/2020/33). In December 2020, Ms. Al-Hathloul was sentenced under 

national security related charges to 5 years and 8 months in prison, with two years and ten 

months of suspended sentence and a 3-year probation period in addition to the time already 

served and a 5-year travel ban (SAU 3/2021).170 On 10 February 2021, she was released from 

prison on probation for three years and with a five-years travel ban.171 The Committee and 

special procedures mandate holders have addressed her situation repeatedly with the relevant 

authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for her cooperation with the UN.172 

129.  In its 2021 annual report, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention addressed the 

deprivation of liberty of human rights defenders173 and cited the case of Ms. Al-Hathloul as 

an example of a woman human rights defender arbitrarily deprived of liberty due to her 

activities in support of human rights, (women’s rights), subjected to enforced disappearance, 

torture and ill treatment, and exposed to gender specific risks. 174 The report also cites the 

opinion concerning Ms. Al-Hathloul as an illustrative example of a case that takes place in a 

State where the detention of human rights defenders is widespread and provides an update 

on the case.175 It notes Ms. Al-Hathloul’s release on 10 February 2021 under probationary 

period, a travel ban, and the ongoing appeal of her conviction. According to information 

received by OHCHR, Ms. Al-Hathloul is under tight surveillance and reportedly a travel ban 

is also enforced on her family. 

 ____________ 

 165 OHCHR Press Briefing Notes (19 November 2021), https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-

notes/2022/01/press-briefing-notes-russia. See also RUS 9/2021, RUS2/2022. 

 166 CEDAW/C/RUS/CO/9, para. 19. 

 167 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36763.  

 168 https://www.ohchr.org/en/speeches/2022/03/global-update-bachelet-urges-inclusion-combat-sharply-

escalating-misery-and-fear. See also https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-briefing-notes/2022/01/press-

briefing-notes-russia.  

 169 A/HRC/42/30, para. 73 and Annex I, paras. 91–93; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 110–111; 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 114–116. 

 170 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36216.  

 171 https://www.ohchr.org/en/2021/02/bachelet-updates-human-rights-council-recent-human-rights-

issues-more-50-countries?LangID=E&NewsID=26806. 

 172 SAU 3/2021, SAU 8/2020, SAU 1/2019, SAU 7/2018, SAU 15/2014. See also, 

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=26593&LangID=E. 

 173 A/HRC/48/55, paras. 46–50. 

 174 Ibid footnotes 11, 13, 24, 26, 31, 43. 

 175 Ibid footnote 29. 
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130. The case of Ms. Samar Badawi, a woman human rights defender, was included in 

the 2015, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General176 on allegations of threats 

and interrogations following her statement at the Human Rights Council in 2014 and in 

relation to her arrest and detention in 2018, charges and release on probation on 2021. Special 

procedures mandate holders have addressed her situation repeatedly with the relevant 

authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for her cooperation with the UN.177 

131. The case of Mr. Fawzan Mohsen Awad Al-Harbi, a human rights defender and 

member of ACPRA was included in the 2014, 2019, 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-

General178 on allegations of arrest and detention for his cooperation with the UN. Special 

procedures mandate holders have addressed his situation repeatedly with the relevant 

authorities, including allegations of acts of reprisals for his cooperation with the UN.179  

132. The case of Mr. Essa Al-Nukhaifi, a human rights defender and anti-corruption 

activist, was included in the 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General180 

following his six-year prison sentence, with a six-year travel and social media ban upon 

release, for his cooperation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty to Saudi Arabia 

during a visit in January 2017 (SAU 2/2017). In November 2019, the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention stated that Mr. Al Nukhaifi’s detention was arbitrary 

(A/HRC/WGAD/2019/71, paras. 76, 83, 90, 95), and raised particular concern about the 

reprisals against him for his consultation with the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty 

(para. 93). Mr. Al Nukheifi is currently held in Al Ha’ir Prison in Riyadh.  

133. In May 2021, special procedure mandate holders followed up on Ms. Badawi’s and 

Mr. Essa Al-Nukhaifi’s detention, trial and charges against them and expressed concern over 

allegations of torture and ill treatment of Mr. Fowzan al-Harbi in detention, and over alleged 

breaches of fair trial standards during his trial. Mandate holders also raised concerns about 

“what seems to be a pattern of restrictions on space dissent and debate in Saudi Arabia 

whereby critical or dissenting opinions are characterized as terrorism (SAU 6/2021).” 

Reportedly, Mr. Al-Harbi undertook a hunger strike with other prisoners in March 2021 in 

protest over the poor conditions in prison and mandate holders. (SAU 6/2021). On 15 July 

2021, the Government responded, providing information about the charges and convictions 

of Ms. Badawi, Mr. Al-Nukhaifi and Mr. Al-Harbi’s to 6, 10 and 7 years imprisonment with 

travel bans of the same duration, under article 6. (1) of the Cyber Crime Act. 181  The 

Government confirmed the release of Ms. Badawi on 25 June 2021. 

134. On 30 November 2021, special procedure mandate holders addressed allegations of 

the arbitrary detention and acts of intimidation and reprisals for cooperation with the UN 

against Mr. Mohammed Al-Qahtani, Mr. Fowzan Al-Harbi and Mr. Essa Al-Nukhaifi and 

expressed concern for allegations of mistreatment and about “what appears to be a pattern of 

widespread and systematic arbitrary arrest and detention of persons including human rights 

defenders” (SAU 13/2021). Reportedly, on 15 August 2021, Mr. Mohammed Al-Qahtani 

initiated a hunger strike in protest against alleged ill treatment by Al-Ha’ir prison 

administration, and was joined by Mr. Al-Harbi, Mr. Al-Nukhaifi and other detainees.  

135. On 20 January 2022, the Government responded, providing information about Mr. Al 

Qahtani’s sentence for national security offences, denying a hunger strike in August 

reaffirming no restriction on family visits for Mr. Al-Qahtani, Mr. Fowzan and Mr. Al-

Nukhaifi. It further confirmed they had received the necessary medical care and provided as 

well as information on the COVID-19 Protocol followed with Mr. Al Qahtani.182  

 ____________ 

 176 A/HRC/30/29, para. 36, A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, para. 91 and Annex II, para. 95; A/HRC/45/36, 

Annex II, para. 112, A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 117–118. 

 177 SAU 6/2021, SAU 8/2020, SAU 1/2019, SAU 11/2018, SAU 1/2016, and SAU 16/2014. 

 178 A/HRC/27/38, para. 30; A/HRC/42/30, para. 74 and Annex II, para. 94; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, 

para. 118 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, para. 124. 

 179 SAU 6/2021, SAU 13/2021, SAU 4/2016, SAU 11/2014, SAU 8/2013. 

 180 A/HRC/39/41, para. 65 and Annex I, paras. 95–96, 98; A/HRC/42/30, para. 74 and Annex II, para. 93 

and A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 115–116.  

 181 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36432.  

 182 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36765. 
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136. On 13 July the Government responded to the note verbale sent in connection to the 

present report and noted that it had responded to previous reports and appeals clarifying the 

facts relating to the cases included. It also noted that it had refuted the claims and allegations 

contained therein, and demonstrated that the principle of legality was observed and that all 

legal procedures were followed. The Government indicated that those responses should be 

taken into account. It underlined that the judiciary enjoys complete independence in the 

exercise of its functions, meaning that it operates impartially and without external influence.  

137. Regarding the situation of Ms. Al-Hathloul, the Government informed that she was 

convicted for committing terrorism offences punishable under the Countering Terrorism and 

the Financing of Terrorism Act. She was sentenced to a term of 5 years and 8 months 

imprisonment calculated from the date of arrest, of which 2 years and 10 months were 

suspended, and she was handed a travel ban of similar length that went into effect after the 

end of the prison sentence. She is currently at liberty. Concerning Ms. Badawi, the 

Government informed that she was convicted for committing offences that are punishable 

under the Countering Cybercrime Act. She was sentenced to a term of five years 

imprisonment calculated from the date of arrest, of which two years were suspended, and she 

was handed a travel ban of similar length that went into effect after the end of the prison 

sentence. She is currently at liberty. 

138. Regarding Mr. al-Harbi, the Government informed that he was convicted of 

committing several offences with a view to undermining public order, as well as committing 

offences punishable under the Countering Cybercrime Act. He was sentenced to a term of 10 

years imprisonment and handed a travel ban of similar length that went into effect after the 

end of the prison sentence. Concerning Mr. Nakhifi, the Government informed that he was 

convicted of committing several offences that undermine national security, as well as 

committing offences punishable under the Countering Cybercrime Act. He was sentenced to 

a term of 6 years imprisonment and handed a travel ban of similar length that went into effect 

after the end of the prison sentence. 

139. The Government stated that the individuals above were not tortured or subjected to 

ill-treatment. During her trial, Ms. Al-Hathloul alleged that she had been tortured. After 

examining the case documents, the court dismissed the allegations because it was not proven 

that she had been tortured during her detention. Ms. Al-Hathloul challenged the judgement 

and filed an appeal. The Court of Appeal reviewed the case and upheld the judgement 

regarding the claim of torture. 

140. The Government informed the individuals above were not victims of enforced 

disappearance, they were held in designated and known detention facilities, enjoyed 

visitation rights and were able to communicate periodically and on an ongoing basis. They 

were tried for punishable offences, not for communicating with various United Nations 

human rights mechanisms. The Government noted that the laws of country guarantee the 

right of freedom of opinion and expression unless the exercise of that right results in a breach 

of the law or exceeds the bounds applicable to society and its members or its precepts.  

141. The Government informed that the travel bans imposed on these individuals were 

handed down pursuant to judicial orders. The concerned individuals were able to challenge 

those orders before the Court of Appeal and the Court upheld the orders. The Government 

stated that the Human Rights Commission followed up on the cases above and found that the 

actions taken against them were sound. It verified that the applicable human rights laws and 

regulations were observed. In addition, the Commission did not find any indication that any 

of their rights had been violated. 

 24. Sri Lanka 

142. The case of Ms. Sandya Ekneligoda was included in the 2019 report of the Secretary-

General183 on allegations of harassment, including online attacks, in reprisal for her efforts to 

seek the truth about the fate and whereabouts of her husband, disappeared journalist Mr. 

Prageeth Ekneligoda, including her engagement with the United Nations Working Group on 

 ____________ 

 183 A/HRC/42/30, para. 75, Annex I, para. 97. 
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Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances (WGEID) that registered the case of her husband in 

2010 (LKA 2/2018).184  

143. On 17 November 2021, special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations of 

intimidation for cooperation with the United Nations against Ms. Ekneligoda following a 

letter she received dated 4 August 2021 from the Office on Missing Persons (OMP) asking 

her to disclose her private correspondence with the International Committee of the Red Cross 

(ICRC) and the WGEID (SLK 5/2021). Mandate holders enquired why Ms. Ekneligoda had 

been requested by the OMP to disclose her private correspondence with the WGEID and how 

this request was compatible with her rights to privacy and safety as well as unhindered access 

to and communication with the United Nations. They expressed concern that such a request 

could discourage other victims and relatives from engaging with the United Nations and lead 

to self-censorship. The case of Mr. Ekneligoda with the WGEID remains pending (SLK 

5/2021). 

144. On 25 January 2022, the Government replied 185  to mandate holders providing 

information about the court case of the disappearance of Ms. Ekneligoda’s husband. It 

informed that in December 2019 Ms. Ekneligoda had lodged a complaint with the OMP on 

the disappearance of her husband and the verification that followed deemed that there was 

not enough information to draw a conclusion. According to the Government, the OMP letter 

to Ms. Ekneligoda only invited her to share voluntarily any documents she may have shared 

with other bodies, such as the WGEID, and at no point she was intimidated or coerced into 

sharing information. The Government further held that the objective of the request was to 

obtain more information with a view to investigate the complaint. 

 25. Thailand 

145. The alleged enforced disappearance of Mr. Od Sayavong was included in the 2021 

and 2020 reports of the Secretary-General.186 Mr. Sayavong, a Lao refugee recognized by 

UNHCR living in Bangkok and a former member of “Free Lao”, a group of Lao migrant 

workers and human rights defenders in Thailand, had engaged with the Special Rapporteur 

on extreme poverty and human rights prior to his visit in March 2019 (THA 8/2019; LAO 

2/2019). Mandate-holders addressed the lack of progress in the search and investigation on 

this and other cases (THA 8/2020; LAO 4/2020). According to information received by 

OHCHR, during the reporting period, relatives of Mr. Sayavong’s were informed that the 

investigation on his disappearance was closed citing no new evidence. They were advised 

that the case file could be re-opened once the family brings new evidence to the police 

attention.  

146. On 11 July 2022, the Government responded providing information about the 

investigation into the allegation of the disappearance of Mr. Od Sayavong. It concluded that 

all existing evidence and facts indicate neither the death nor whereabout of Mr. Sazavong, 

and that should there be new evidence or information the investigation could be resumed.  

 26. Turkmenistan 

147. The case of Mr. Nurgeldi Halykov, an independent journalist, was included in the 

2021 report of the Secretary-General187 on allegations of judicial harassment and a four-years 

prison sentence on fraud charges shortly after he had shared of information on social media 

about the visit a World Health Organization (WHO) delegation to Turkmenistan in July 2020 

to study the COVID-19 pandemic situation (TKM 1/2021). Mandate holders expressed 

concern that the reason for Mr. Halykov’s imprisonment was his dissemination of 

information about the WHO visit. Highlighting a tightly controlled media environment and 

the extensive surveillance system reportedly in place, mandate holders noted common under-

 ____________ 

 184 A/HRC/40/60/Add.1, para. 414. 

 185 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36775.  

 186 A/HRC/45/36, Annex I, paras. 68–69 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras.128–130. 

 187 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, paras. 107–109. 
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reporting and self-censorship due to the high level of risks and a widespread environment of 

fear (TKM 1/2021). The Government responded, 188  stating that the allegations were 

groundless and informing that Mr. Halykov was sentenced based on fraudulent activity. 

148. According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Halykov continues to serve his 

sentence in the eastern Lebap region and has not been able to receive family visits or phone 

calls during the reporting period. Allegedly, when his case is publicly reported, Mr. Halykov 

is at increased risk of further reprisals; he is reportedly placed in solitary confinement 

between three to five days and is not allowed to move in the colony with other inmates.  

 27. United Arab Emirates 

149. The case of Mr. Ahmed Mansoor, advisor to the Gulf Centre for Human Rights and 

Human Rights Watch’s Middle East and North Africa Division, was included in the 2014, 

2017, 2018, 2019, 2021 and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General.189 Mr. Mansoor is alleged 

to have suffered intimidation and reprisals for his collaboration with UN human rights 

mechanisms. In 2011, his detention was deemed arbitrary by the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention (A/HRC/WGAD/2011/64). In January 2021, special procedure mandate holders 

raised concerns about the continued imprisonment and alleged ill treatment of Mr. Mansoor, 

and his placement in solitary confinement since 2018 (ARE 1/2021), 190  to which the 

Government responded.191 According to information received by OHCHR, Mr. Mansoor’s 

detention conditions worsened further after the publication in a London-based media outlet 

in July 2021 of a letter he had written from prison in October 2020 describing the human 

rights violations he allegedly was subjected to. Reportedly, following the publication of the 

letter, Mr. Mansoor was moved into a smaller and more isolated cell, his reading glasses were 

removed, access to medical care was denied, and he remained in solitary confinement. 

 28. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

150. The case of the NGO Azul Positivo and its five members, Messrs. Johan Manuel León 

Reyes, Yordy Tobias Bermúdez Gutierrez, Layners Christian Gutierrez Díaz, Alejandro 

Gómez Di Maggio, and Luis Ramón Ferrebuz Canbrera, was included in the 2021 report of 

the Secretary-General regarding the detention and criminal charges allegedly in connection 

to their work as UN implementing partners (VEN 1/2021). The Government responded and 

rejected the allegations made by several mandate holders, specifying that the accused persons 

were in detention for the commission of financial crimes and that fair trial and due process 

rights were upheld during the proceedings.192 Azul Positivo provided humanitarian aid to 

communities in Zulia, in particular people living with HIV/AIDS. In its 2021 report, OHCHR 

cited the connection of the case of Azul Positivo with the implementation of cash transfer 

programmes as part of the United Nations humanitarian response plan, and noted that those 

events generated a climate of fear and led to the suspension of humanitarian assistance 

programmes. 193  According to information received, as of 30 April 2022, the criminal 

proceedings against the five members of Azul Positivo are still ongoing.  

 ____________ 

 188 A/HRC/48/28, Annex I, para. 110; and 

https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36065.  

 189 A/HRC/27/38, para. 38; A/HRC/36/31, para. 60 and Annex I, paras. 86–87; A/HRC/39/41, Annex II, 

para. 55; A/HRC/42/30, para. 79 and Annex II, paras. 103–104; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 126–

127; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 133–135. 

 190 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadPublicCommunicationFile?gId=25866; 

https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2021/02/uae-release-human-rights-defendersserving-long-

term-prison-sentences-urges. 

 191 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36081.  

 192 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=35987. 

 193 A/HRC/47/55, para. 71. 
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151. The case of judge Ms. Lourdes Afiuni was included in the 2019, 2020 and 2021 

reports of the Secretary-General, 194  as well as in previous reports since 2010, 195  on 

allegations of arbitrary detention and ill-treatment following a decision passed in her capacity 

as judge on the basis of a Working Group on Arbitrary Detention opinion (No. 10/2009). Her 

detention was deemed arbitrary by the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention in September 

2010. According to Special Procedures mandate holders, Ms. Afiuni’s punishment represents 

an emblematic case that has resulted in generalized fear among the country’s judges to issue 

rulings against the Government (VEN 11/2020). The Government responded with details 

about past and ongoing legal proceedings and stated that due process had been guaranteed 

throughout.196  

152. On 16 September 2021, the International Fact-Finding Mission on Venezuela stated 

that the arrest and prosecution of Judge Afiuni had resulted in a climate of fear amongst 

judges and prosecutors, and that many declined to speak to the Mission out of fear of 

reprisals.197 In November 2020, the Criminal Cassation Chamber of the Supreme Court 

resolved to dismiss Ms. Afiuni’s appeal and confirmed her five-year imprisonment sentence 

issued on 21 March 2019. According to information received by OHCHR, on 17 March 2022, 

the Third Enforcement Court of Caracas denied Judge Afiuni’s request to leave the country 

to attend a medical appointment abroad. The court reportedly indicated that she had not taken 

the psychosocial examinations to opt for an alternative sentence. On 11 April 2022, Judge 

Afiuni submitted to the examinations and interviews before the Penitentiary Ministry, and 

she is awaiting the results. OHCHR is monitoring the case and in contact with relevant 

authorities.  

153. The case of Mr. Fernando Albán, a political opposition figure of the Primero Justicia 

party, was included in the 2019, 2020, and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General198 following 

his detention and death in custody in August 2018, after returning from New York where he 

met with different actors on the margins of the General Assembly. 

154. The 2021 report of the International Fact-Finding Mission on Venezuela included the 

case of Mr. Alban, noting that in May 2021 the Chief Prosecutor reported progress in what 

he called emblematic cases, including that of Mr. Alban, after having received questions from 

the Office of the Prosecutor of the International Criminal Court (A/HRC/48/69, para. 102). 

In this and two other cases, the Mission observed that the scope of investigations was either 

limited to less serious crimes or only the lowest-level perpetrators face criminal prosecution, 

or both. According to information received by OHCHR, on 3 December 2021, two agents 

from the Bolivarian National Intelligence Service (SEBIN pleaded guilty and were sentenced 

to 5 years and 10 months for manslaughter, breach of custodial regulations, criminal 

association, and aggravated aiding and abetting of escape in relation to the death of Mr. 

Albán. On 18 March 2022, during its oral update to the Human Rights Council, 199  the 

International Fact-Finding Mission on Venezuela reported that in February 2022, the Tenth 

Chamber of the Criminal Court of Appeals of Caracas reduced the sentence imposed to the 

SEBIN’s agents to 2 years and 8 months. The officers were reportedly released. 

155. According to information received by OHCHR, during the reporting period several 

NGOs and their staff included in previous reports have continued to be exposed to on-line 

attacks and stigmatization from Government-affiliated online portals in connection with or 

following their cooperation with the UN. The NGOs concerned are Provea, the 

Observatorio Venezolano de Conflictividad Social (OVCS) and Foro Penal.200 These 

 ____________ 

 194 A/HRC/42/30, para. 82 and Annex II, para. 109 and 146; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, paras. 139–140; 

A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 142–43. 

 195 A/HRC/33/19, para. 45; A/HRC/30/29, para. 7; A/HRC/27/38, para. 46; A/HRC/14/19, paras. 45–47.  

 196 https://spcommreports.ohchr.org/TMResultsBase/DownLoadFile?gId=36139. 

 197 “Venezuelan justice system plays a significant role in the State’s repression of government 

opponents”, 16 September 2021, at 

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=27479&LangID=E. 

 198 A/HRC/42/30, Annex I, paras. 116–117; A/HRC/45/36, Annex II, para. 141; A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, 

paras,114–116. 

 199 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k1c/k1c4g4dvw1 (time stamp 03:45–04:15).  

 200 A/HRC/39/41, Annex I, para. 119; A/HRC/45/36, para. 121 and Annex II, paras. 137–138; 

A/HRC/48/28, para. 124 and Annex I, paras. 115–116.  
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NGOs have been portrayed as conspiring against the country, encouraging an agenda of 

aggression against the country, and of publishing false accusations.  

 29. Viet Nam 

156. The case of Mr. Nguyen Tuong Thuy, vice chairperson of the Independent Journalist 

Association of Vietnam (IJAVN) and a human rights defender, was included in the 2021 

report of the Secretary-General201 on allegations of police action to prevent him from meeting 

with UN representatives in 2018 (VNM 3/2020).202 The incident was not publicly reported at 

the time for fear of further retribution. In January 2021, Mr. Nguyen Tuong Thuy was 

sentenced to 11 years in prison and three years on probation. According to information 

received by OHCHR, on 12 March 2022, Mr. Nguyen Tuong received a visit by his wife. 

Concerns about his physical and mental health conditions persist.  

 30. Yemen 

157. The case of Mr. Abdulmajeed Sabrah, a lawyer representing journalists and human 

rights defenders in the northern areas of Yemen under the control of the Houthi forces, was 

included in the 2021 report of the Secretary-General 203  on allegations of intimidation, 

including on social media, and surveillance for sharing information with the United Nations. 

According to information received by OHCHR, in January 2022, Mr. Sabrah remained 

unable to defend his clients effectively because of the surveillance of his activities. 

Reportedly, petitions on behalf of his clients were regularly ignored or rejected, and he was 

subjected to intimidation and threats for alleged treason, receipt of funds, affiliation with 

international organizations, and for sharing information about his clients’ cases in meetings 

with United Nations officials.  

158. The case of the Mwatana Organization for Human Rights, a Sana’a-based civil 

society organization, and members of its staff, was included in the 2019 and 2021 reports of 

the Secretary-General 204  on allegations of detention and prevention of travel following 

engagement with the United Nations Security Council and United Nations human rights 

mechanisms (SAU 8/2018; YEM 4/2018). On 25 January 2022, the head of Mwatana, Ms. 

Radhya al-Mutawakel, briefed the Security Council on the situation in Yemen in an open 

debate on protection of civilians in urban settings.205 Following her participation, she was 

subjected to a smear campaign and threats on social media, including allegations of being an 

agent of international organizations and siding with the de facto authorities. In addition, 

according to information received by OHCHR, fourteen incidents against Mwatana’s field 

researchers and lawyers were documented during the reporting period where all parties to the 

conflict used threats, intimidation, surveillance, arbitrary detention, and physical attacks 

against staff in different geographical areas, including in Sana’a, Taiz, Hadhramout, Marib, 

Hudaydah, Dhamar, Aden, Amran and Ibb.  

159. The case of Mr. Akram al-Shawafi and his co-workers at Watch for Human Rights, 

documenting and reporting violations in the Ta’izz’s Governorate, was included in the 2020 

and 2021 reports of the Secretary-General 206  in relation to threats and attacks for the 

organization’s engagement with the Group of Experts and the Security Council Sanctions 

Committee Panel of Experts on Yemen. It was reported to OHCHR that during the reporting 

period, Watch for Human Rights and Mr. Akram al-Shawafi continued to document serious 

crimes and human rights violations on the Yemeni-Saudi border, including sexual abuse and 

child trafficking, and to report them to the United Nations. In January 2022, following the 

killing of a key witness in December 2021 and contact with the United Nations Panel of 

Experts, Mr. Akram al-Shawafi received an anonymous call urging him to stop documenting 

 ____________ 

 201 A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 124–125. 
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 205 https://media.un.org/en/asset/k19/k19ame0jq8 (time stamp 20:15–27:45). 

 206 A/HRC/45/36, para. 127, Annex I, paras. 157–158 and A/HRC/48/28, Annex II, paras. 155–159. 
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human rights violations and leave the region as soon as possible. In February 2022, while 

Mr. Al-Shawafi was driving with his family, their car was blocked by a group of gunmen 

near his area of residence. The attackers allegedly threatened him and said they were 

watching every movement and that of his family members. Mr. Akram al-Shawafi has 

reportedly filed reports with the police for both incidents but has thus far been unable to get 

a copy of the registration of his complaint filed.  

 31. State of Palestine 

160. The case of several Palestinian and international women’s organizations and activists 

was included in the 2020 and 2021 reports of the Secretary General207 concerning allegations 

of smearing, intimidation and threats against them for their support for the Convention on the 

Elimination of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW), and their actual or perceived 

engagement with the United Nations Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against 

Women, including for calling for the expedited review and adoption of the draft Family 

Protection Law with the Committee. (CEDAW/C/PSE/CO/1, para. 15c). 

161. OHCHR has documented that such acts of intimidation and reprisals by non-state 

actors, including individuals and religious and conservative groups, continued during the 

reporting period against one of the women who was threatened in June 2020, and other 

women human rights defenders. In March 2022, posts on social media on a Facebook page 

entitled “Mass movement against CEDAW” mentioned that the woman “should be afraid” 

and reportedly labelled these women human rights defenders as “collaborators with the 

enemy and feminists that must be stopped.” Names and further details are withheld due to 

fear of further intimidation and reprisals. On 31 March 2022, the woman human rights 

defender concerned allegedly submitted a complaint to the Palestinian Attorney General. As 

of 30 of April 2022, the woman human rights defender had not been informed of any 

investigative or other steps taken regarding her complaint. 

162. OHCHR continued to receive information that some detainees in the custody of 

Palestinian authorities who had been interviewed by OHCHR staff subsequently faced threats 

and ill-treatment or torture. In the West Bank, several detainees refused to speak to human 

rights professionals stating they feared reprisals. In Gaza, arrested individuals alleged ill-

treatment or torture further to cooperation with the United Nations.208 Following a visit by 

OHCHR one detainee later reported that he had been questioned by detention officers about 

his communication with OHCHR and subjected to repeated stress positions while handcuffed 

and blindfolded, as well as beatings on his feet with batons. OHCHR has raised these 

concerns with the relevant authorities. Names and further details are withheld due to fear of 

further reprisals. 

    

 ____________ 
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